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Difpute has happened between 
the Count deOrlow, Comman 
der in Chief of the Ruffian 
Fleet in the Mediteranean, 
and Admiral Elphinfton,, for 
which the following is affign- 
ed as a Caufe in the laft Letters 
from Leghorn. The Count 
de Oilow had ordered Admiral 
Elphinfton to go upon a fecret 

;xoedition, which the latter thought proper to de- 

iine, in Confcqucnce of which a great Altercation

 tfued betwixt them, and Elphinfton perfiftmg in his 

I tufjl, Count de Orlow put him under Arrelt, and 

tit an Exprefs. to inform the Emprefs of what he had 

,1-ne The ciunt.is fo highly in the good Graces of 

k,r Irmierinl Majefty, tha- it is thought Admiral El- 

nltou will pay dear for his Difobedience.

LONDON.

15. A Correfpondent tells us, " that he heard 

Adirman Wilkes declare, that the (am. M^-n

 ho lud approved by their Vote Lord Mansfield's AU

-ttntion of the Record in one judicial Proceeding j 

|«re likewife very capable of erafing another Record 

lia another judicial Procefs themfeives, but that loch a 

Kicked t\t\ would be entirely ineffectual, for that he 

Ihimlclf polT.fled a true Copy of the Minute Book

tpt at the Msnfion-Houfe, actually atteltcd by James 

iMoigin, the Lord Mayor's Clerk. The Eralement 

|bis l*en made, but the Copy Mr. Wilkes has in his

wnCuftody." 
It is laid that a Paper, of a very rxtraordinary Na-

 sure, was delivered into his Majesty's Hands, on bun- 

|day lilt, at St. James's.
A Correfpondeiit has fent us Word, that the Port of 

(London is (hut up.
The patriotic Patfon of Brentford actually dined 

I the other Day with Colonel Lutterell. Otemftral O 

I turei I Heu ubi frifta FiJei!
March 17. On Thurfday a Member made a Com- 

phint againft the Sheriffs, for not havin? difpeikd the 

People. He 'aid he had he-n-inlulted Two Days fuc- 

ctfiively » that the She- iffs had not ilorle their Duty, 

&c. The Sheriff, vindicated themfeives veiy much to 

I the Satisfaction ol the Houle.
After fome Debate, in which the Member was cen- 

fuud, it was propofed to fignify to the Sheriff* the 

Huule's Approbation of their Conduct, by a Kefolu- 

tion.
The Miniftry, however, would not fuffer this to be 

put | and moved, that the Order of the Day fliould be 

rud { upon which the Houfe divided, 75 were for the 

Order of the Day, and 4.3 againft it.
On Friday and Saturday it was on Change propofed 

by fevtral refutctable Merchants, to go up in a Body 

»itu an Addict's in favour of our injured Magistrates, 

a:.d we hear that the Scheme will fpeedily be carried 

into Execution.
A Gentleman obferved to Mr. Alderman Oliver, 

that by his fullering liimfelf to be fent to the Tower, 

he had br> k<-n the Promife which he made to the 

Livery at his l.lection, " that he would not accept of 

any Hnnouis from the prefent or any other Admini- 

flution }" and nfked him how he could vindicate him- 

ftlf. The Aldeiman replied, the Miniftry were fo 

very pi tiling, that he could not poffibly refufe them.

The Houle of Commons broke up this D.iy for the 

Holidays, after a hot Campaign.
Yefteiday, after his Mali fly returned to St James's 

from the Houfe of Peers, he vifiled the Princels Dow 

ager of Wales at Carlton Houfe, and then went to »he 

Queen's Palace to Dinner.
War is ftill the Word in the Alley. Twenty.five 

and Thirty Guineas per Cent. »se given' Upon the 

Continuance o» Peace for a Year. Nor is this wonder 

ful i oar naval Preparations ftil! go on. What then 

was the U(e of the Convention ? It faved us from be 

ing attacked unprepared | for it is now abfolutely cer 

tain that the Miniltty had left us open to the Enemy,

the Exportation of Corn when the Nation has lefs than 

Two Years Crops in Hand.
March jo. The Eafter Ball is put off. The City will 

have no Rejoicings, whillt their Magistrates are made 

the Victims of Defpotifm.

TRECOTHICK Locum Teneni. CROSUY Mayor. 

A Common Council holden in the Chamber of the

Guildhall of the City of London, on Thurfday the

i8th Day of March, 1771.

Refolved unanimouflj, That the Thanks of this 

Court be given to Sir Robert Ladbroke, Knight, Bar- 

low Trecothick, James Townfend, John Sawbridge, 

Efquires, Aldermen, and to William Baker, and Jo- 

feph Martin, Efquires, Sheriffs of this City, being 

Members of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, for 

having there lupported the Rights and Privileges of 

their Fellow.Citizens, and vindicated the uptight Con 

duct of their Magistrates. .
(Cop>) .   . HODGES.

and that the State of oor Navy was truly reprelented 

by Lord Chatham in his famous Speech.
The Houle of Peers is adjourned to Tuefday Se'n- 

»'ghl | »nd laft Night the Houfe of Commons broke up 

at Eight o'clock, and adjourned to Monday S'enhight. 

The Committee of Enquiry fat till after Twelve.

Martb 19. It is faid that a Letter was fent on Wed. 

nefday from Lord      to Mr. Alderman Oliver in 

the Tower, which the Alderman returned unopened.

Mr. Dempfter tpoke admirably well laft Monday, 

and faid the Members were nothing but the Servants 

of their Conltituents, and they ought to be acquainted 

with what they were doing.
General Conway f»id that hr was not in the Houfe 

when the Bafmels firft came on j but that now it was 

fione fo far he certainly fliould go on with it.

The Houfe of Commons, to fupport their own Ho 

nour and Dignity, it is expected, will make fome re 

trograde Motions. The People of England will go 
"flight forwards.

The News froro Bengal rejecting the Famine mould 

« i Hint te the Senate of England, uever to permit

An Evening Paper has the following extraordinary 

Paragraph i Letters frojn (ever.il Parts cf Devonfliire 

fay, that when the Account was received of the 1m- 

pnfonniennt of the Lord Mayor niul Alderman Oliver, 

the People afl'embled in large Bodies, r.nd behaved in 

a very riotious Manner, calling out, To Armi I It was 

with great Difficulty that the Jull.cfi dilperled i'<em. 

They declared that they would at any Time (if Gen* 

tlemen of Dtlt'mttion would he^ti them) take up Arms 

in Defence of thofe Magiltratcs v»ho aitempted to pre 

vent the Laws from btiug trampled under Foot, and 

who prefc'ved the Rights and Kivileges of the Peo 

ple from Violation.
Lalt Nii;ht his Majrfty paid a Vifit to hio Mother at 

Cailton H.iufr, and fliid there till after Two o'Clock. 

The Duke of Gloucester was the only Pert'on prefent 

befides.
Wednefday Night lad the Mob about the Pailia- 

mrnt-H^ule grew very outrageous, nnd inltilted not 

only the ^Members, but eveit the Magifltates; for 

when the Juflice Sherwood very fpiritedly went in a- 

niongthem, and harangued them, his Hat was pulled 

off, and he was otherwile intuited j and on his pro 

ducing the Riot Act, and aflui'mg them if they did 

not inmiedinely difpeife, he woold read it, they roar 

ed out, " Read and be damned, that's all we want." 

They then thiew Mud and- Dirt in -his Face, and all 

the M:ig-ftrates, who were compelled to retire i and 

Mr. bhciwood being catleil to the Bar of the Houfe, 

he (lie*til how he ml the other Magiftrates had been 

ufed, and after receiving the Command of the Houfe 

to ule their Difcretion in quelling the Mob, he and 

the other Magiltrates, 3(lilted by the Sheiiffs, did (to 

their Honour be it laid) keep the Peace afterwards, 

without any military Aid whatfoever.- Would to God 

the Surry Magiltrates had done the like on a former 

Occafion I
Afril i. Laft Week, at the Affixes, the Grand Jury, 

and othei Geiiilemen of the County of Surry, debated 

whether Mr. Onflow, the Member for the County, 

(houlc1 be admitted to dine with them. After much 

Difpule, it was, with Difficulty, agreed to admit him. 

After Dinner a Gentleman prefent filled his Glafi, and 

riling from his Seat, wl.ich wat oppofite to Mr. On. 

flow, faid, Gentlemen, I will give you a Toaftt 

" Health to Sir Francis Vincent, Baronet, the worthy 

Reprclcntative of this County i Thanks to him for his 

Conduit in Parliament. Whilft he lives and acts in 

the lime Manner, may he ever be icturned our Mem 

ber. As for the other Reprrfentative, I choofe, as an 

honeft Man, to declare that I do utterly abhor, del'pife, 

and deleft his whole CouiTe of Proceedings."   ] 

On Saturday the Inqueft of BillingCgate Ward went 

in Proceffion from the Coal Exchange Coffee-Houfe to 

the Tower in Livery Gowns, attended by the Beadle 

of the Ward with his Mace, to pay their Refpccts to 

Mr. Oliver, their Alderman, on which their Foreman 

addreflcd him thus i
" Sir, The Inqueft of your Ward, being truly fen. 

; fible of the Fortitude an>l Viitue of their worthy Al 

derman and Reprefentative, cannot at this Time omit 

to tellify their Approbation and unfeigned Thanks for 

your late publick Conduft, which has To confpicuoufly 

diltinguifhed you the Putriot and Friend of your 

Country, and of this City in particular; and may 

your fteady Perleverance convey to Polterity thofe in- 

eltiinable Btcffings of Liberty which our Ar.ceflprs 

have fo nobly handed down to us." ,

They afterwards w;iited on the Lord Mayor to pay 

their Reflects to him, when the Foreman addrefled 

his Lordfhip in the following Manner i
" My Loid, the Foremen and Inqueft of the Ward 

of Billingfgate having been to pay their Relpects to 

(heir worthy Alderman, could not depart the Towef* 

without giving your Lordfhip their fincere Thanks for 

having (upported the Laws, and allo Uie Rights and 

Privileges of the Citizens' of London.*
They were all received very politely, and both re 

turned fpirited and obliging Anlwers.
The Lord Mayor, we are told, is determined to do 

Bufmefs as far as his Situation will admit of, as he 

thinks he mould not aft up to the Standard of Jullice, 

which hu hitherto dillioguilhed him, if he was any

Ways acceflary to the DiftrefTer of his Fellow.Citizens, 

too apparent through the Influence of wicked Men.

It is given out by fome, that the Report on the In 

quiry of the Caufe of the Riots will be a very flaming 

one, in order to balance the Out-cry on the Commit 

ment of the Two Magiftrates for ailing agreeable to 

their O.iths  , and that on each Party's fitting down 

with their Lodes, the Firft with that of their Privilege, 

and the Two Magistrates with the temporal Lofs of 

their Liberty, the Miniftry are to make a Merit of 

their great Conceflion, and thus intend, if they can, 

to drop the Matter.
dpnl 3. It is thought that when the prefent Difputet 

are adjuihd, the kiberty of the Subject will be fixed on 

a firmer Footing than ever.
It is much to be feared that the Importation cf French 

Foppery will be follcwed by the Expoitntion of Eug^ifh 

Modrfty. Everyone mult remcnil-cr the Time *   en 

Englifh Ladies would blufh to be difcovercd by a Man 

vtiih tlifhevelled Hair, though now they c.m lit whole 

Hours, anil commit it, in all the Luxuriance ot the 

Toilet, to be handled by a Coxcomb cf a French Bar 

ber.
ytyri/4. Notwithstanding the many fiamhlous P.ira- 

grap'u that have b*en iufcited for a Week, palt i.i molt 

tf tne Evening and Dvty Papers, to ilirin ihe Tubiick, 

by insinuating that ihtit is a Run upon the Bank, and 

tl^nt the Bank Notes were at ,1 Difioinit ; \*e have Au 

thority to .illuie the I'ti'ilick, that l^ere is not tbe leaft 

Foundation .for fuch Ripoit, which can be only calcu 

lated by evil minded Pcifo.is, in oider to depreciaiv 

publick Credit.
The following At'.drefs of the Portreeve, Bailiff, and 

all the principal Inhabitants cf the liorough if Iloniton 

in Devonfliire, has been tra> I'miitcd to Sir George 

Young, Bart, and the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of 

this City, their Kepsefentativci in Parliament.

To Sir George Young, Bart, and Brafi Crofly, £/j| .'*

GENTLEMEN,
We, the Portreeve, Bailiff, and the principil Inha 

bitants of the Hoiou-h d Honiton, tl.i k it our indif- 

pentiMe Duty to return you, our Representatives, our 

warmest Thanks for your difinterelted and uubiafl-J 

Conduct in Parliament, in Detcnce ol our eltimabic Li 

berties a.id conltitutionnl Rights, as nothing u mnrn 

deary to us, or could have rendered yru more worthy 

of our Regard, ar.d the Continuance (.four Approba 

tion, than the Part you have avowed and fupported, in 

Maintenance of thofe invaiuable Puvileges.

We beg leave therefore to affiire you, that your in 

flexible and uninfluenced Perleveiance in the fame glo 

rious Caule, will ever tender you molt worthy ot uiir 

Eltrem, and entitle you to our future Confluence, in 

Defiance of every undue Ait which may be luggeucd 

as a Motive Jo make our KcfoUitions.

Dated at Hmiton ttt We are, Gentlemen, 

ag/Ao/ March, 1771. Yuur molt humble dtrvantt,

The Ltfti Majtr'i Anfvjtr. 

Tt tbt <wtrtly EltOtri oj itt liorougb efHomlcm*

GENTLEMEN, -  

I had the Honour this Day of receiving from you 

the noblest Testimony of your Approbation of my Con 

duit in Parliament; that (acred Trull I have alwayt 

confcientioully diltharged. I have, in that Station, 

folcly considered my fell as entiulted by you to be a 

Guardian of the invaluable Liberties, which this Na 

tion enjoys beyond any in the World. With Anguifh 

I have leen them attacked and violated uf late in the 

molt delperatc Manner ( and the wicked Plan of <le- 

Itroying this Constitution feems now to be purfued with 

the utmoft Rigour. But whatever the profligate At 

tempts of our Enemies may be, they (hall fi.id in me a 

zealous and intrepid A lie r tor of the Libeitiis ol this 

Kingdom, a warm Friend to the Corjlliiution, as by 

Law tttablifhed, and' that I am on every Occafion de 

voted to your Service.
I rejoice to find that all the undue Aris to warp your 

Integrity have been ineffectual \ nnd I hope th.it in the 

feverelt Trial I (hall approve my (elf worthy if the Sup. 

port of Gentlemen, whole publick Vntue is proof a« 

gainfl every (inifter Attempt, or open Attaik.
I am, Gentlemen, 

With the utinolt Refpcct and Grartude,
Your fiiiihl'ul and

Tram tbt Tower, Obedient humUlc Servant, 

^/M/1,1771. BKAbSCROSBY.

We are informed th.it their Royal Highnefles the 

Dukes of Qloucelter and Cumberland paid » Vifit in. 

cog. to the Right Hon. the Loid Mayor nnd Mr. Al 

derman Oliver, on Saturday Evening. The Rcalbn of 

this Vifit we are told is a political one.
Aprd^ 5. Yesterday the Attorney General had a long 

Conference with his M.ijelly at St. Jimcs's, whkh be*. 

ing fomewhat unufual, caules much Speculation among 

the Politicians.
A Correipondent defires us to nffure the Publick, 

that the Paragraph which appeased m ftveral Paper* 

lome few Day* fince, alTerting that a Weaver called at 

the Manfion Houfe, previous to the Loid Mayor'* 

Commitment, ai.d offeied to tafe a M >b, is totally 

without Foundation \ th« Rufon our CorrelpgoUenl

M•! I
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a/figns for deflring ui to contradift It }», that the Para- 
grapn Ire ins calculated to throw an Afperfion on a ' 
very muncuus anil ulclul .Body of Men.

'1 he brig Jvjjiy i> airived at Tinmouth from Ame 
rica, »uh a laige Quantity of Wool, the Product of 
tn..i Luinif), whiUi was told at FeW-Pence Half, 
penny per Pouuti.

1 lie following it an authentic Copy of the Warrant of 
the Commitment of the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor 
to Uu Tower.

«« Whereas the Houfe of Common* have thi§ Day 
idjn frd, that flraf* Crofby, Elqj Lord Mayor of the 
Cuy ot London, having difchargcd out of the Cuftody 
ot one of the Miilciik.ert of the Houfe, J. Miller, for 
whom the News.Paper; intitled, " The London Evcn- 
jng-Pilt, l r«m Thuiiday, Match 7, to Saturday, 
JMarch 9, 1771," pui ports to be printed, ajid of which 
a Conjoint wa» made in the Ho*fe of Commons on 
the istli Day of thi« Inftant March, and who, for hii 
Contcrnptt in not obeying the Order of the iloufe, for 
his Atiri.d.ince on tl.e Houfe upon Thurlday tlie 14-th 
Diy of this Inftant March, was ordered to be taken 
into Cuftody ol the Servant at Armt, or his Deputy, 
attending tlie fiid Houfe} and who, by virtue ol the 
Speaker'* Warrant, ill tied under the laid Older, had 
been taken into the Cuftody of the faid Merger, and 
having figned a Warrant ayainft the laid Meflenger, 
for havii g cxecttfed the laid Warrant of the Speaker} 
and having hew the laid MelTenger to Bail for the 
lame, is guilt} ok i Breach of Privilege of tt.is Houfe. 
Ar.d wl-.eieas theVi'd Houle havealfothi* Day ordered, 
that tin -laid B.al\Cr' fby, Kfqj Lord Mayor of the 
City of London, and a Member of the Houfe, be, for 
fait laid Offence, committed to the Tower of London. 

" Thelc are therefore to require you, to receive into" 
>our tultoily j the Body of the laid Brail Cr< (by, 
Elq; LwV. Mayor ol the City of London, and him 
fateiy keep, during the Pleafure of the faid Houle. 
For which thu (hall be your fufficient Warrant. 
Given under my Hand the i;th Day of Match, 
1771. Fn. NORTON, Speaker. 

To the Lieutenant of his , 
Majelty't Tower of 
London, or hii Deputy.

When Mr. Alderman Oliver fir ft went to the Tower, 
his. Jailer, according to his Orders, took down the 
K.imci of thofe who came to vifit him j but the Vili. 
ton were fo numerous, that the Man loon found it 
impolTihle ; hr threw down hit Pen, and curftd the 
Houle of Comment, and faid if they had a Mind to 
have the N.imes, they mull fend Two of their own 
Ciriks to wiite down the Lifts.

Two moir Apartment* in the Tower are Ordered to 
be jot reaily againII the Mteting ol the Pmliament af 
ter the H Inlaysj the one called the Bloody Tower, 
the oilier l.t'tle E.ife | the Firlt it flip poled to be in 
tended for Mr. Alderman Towr.fend, and the Second 
for Mr. AI. emnn Saw-bridge.

A great Peifimage, in a Converfr.iion the other Day 
vith one cl hit Secretaries of Statr, rfked him his Opi 
nion, " Wh.it would be tlie bell Method of fettling 
the ptftnt Difp"ie letw-etn the Parliament nnd the 
City ?" To which Lord Kochford replied, " If I might 
adiiie your Mnjelty, tlie Two Citizens mould be lent 
to the IVvter, and the Two Onflow! to St. Luke's."

Ad»iie 's rec-ivid from York, that the Lord Mayor 
has cil.id the Aldermen and Commoners together, and 
that they agidd on an At'drcfs of Trjanks to be pre- 
fcnted to the Kigl:t Hon. .Brali Cn (by, Efq { Lord 
Mayor' of the City <>». London, for his Intrepidity in 
fhmiinj forth in t'ie Cattle of Liberty, by oppofing ar- 
1-.iti.ir) Power, ami for Alppoiting the Rights and Li- 
btrties of the Citi/.rns ot London,.ind eveiy Englifh- 
fnan. It was agreed to prefent a like Addrefs to the 
wurtlw AMtiman Oliver.

Afrril 6. This Day tiic Right Hon. the Lord Mayor 
and Mr. AUUrman Oliver were carried by Habeas Cor 
pus hilyrt Me Loid l hief Jullice De Grey, who re- 
iiund'U'thtnt to the Tower. After which, heinc: pre. 
vioufly provided with .inother Writ from the ICing't 
JJench, they were cniricd before Lord Mansfield, at 
his Ch.<nil»tf* in Scijeant's-Inn, Chapcrry-Lane, who 
likewile reUled to giant them a Difcharge. After 
wbiih they >.-re cained b.ick to the Tower.

1 .e) wcik attended by Mr. Alderman Wilkei, and 
the Gentlemen of the Committee appointed by the City 
for delu.JiiiK the -eneral Caufe. The Reafon alleged 
by then Lndfhips, lor not granting their Enlargement, 
we bear, »>as, tlui thrv could not venture to deter 
mine an Alt'.iir tf filth Moment, without the Advice 
of the. the. Judges. Thus is thii important Queftion 
left undrcided tnl next Teim.

It is l.i'd that the Beds wl ich were ordered to be rot 
re;idy at the Tower, were intended for the Lord Mayor 
Mr. Oliver, Mr. Townfend, Mr. Suvbridge, Colonel
«J/ne * &î G '?r|e S>wille> Sil J''"ePh Mawbey, Sir 
William Meredith, and Mr. Buike.

We are deliicd to amne the P.iMick, that Lord 
Noitl., from the Begin, ing, difapprove.l' of Gcorte 
Onliow's Motion, but he was out.voted j and now, 
that he lint plunged fo far into tl:e Current, he mult 
cam il* further Slioie, or relipni the latter of which 
be is by mi meant inclined to Uo.

A Correfpoiident lays, it hat been calculated, that 
liquid the Lord Mayor perfill in refuting to do Bufi- 
nef-, while a Priloner in the Tower, Government will 
lole upwardr of loool. a Day.

It is faid that the Court of Common Council will 
immediately deliberate on a legal Method of proceed 
ing againlt the breaker of the Houfe of Commons i 
and that the Lord Mayor and Aldeiman Oliver are de 
termined to bring an Action on the Cale for 100,000 1. 
Damages, for fnlle Imprifonineitt.

It was Yellerday Morning itrongly reported on 
Change (on what Authority or for what Purpofe we 
pieteml not to fay) that Gibraltar was attacked by the 
fipanurdi, both by Sea and Land j that the Fleet which 
lay before it confided of 30 Sail of Ships from Barcelo 
na, and other Spaniih Ports j and that the Armv em-

ployed againft it conCfted of if.ooo Men, who fial 
'raited (everal large Batteries wiinin Gun-iliot of the

tibnt:
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Foil; and that it was expected before this Time, that 
the bpaniards had made themfelvet Matters of it.

It is with Confidence reported, that Lofd Camden 
hai deferted Lord Chatham, and made his Peace with 
the Duke of Grafton, whole Hopet of Office are again 
very much revived. His Grace infinuates, by his 
Friends, that he is fo far from laying afide all Thoughts 
of engaging in publick Atfaiis, that he is ready to re 
ceive his Majefty's Commands in any One of the higher 
Departments ot the State.

The Lord Mayor, confidering the great Hard (hips 
the foot mufl labour under on Account of the Coal 
Ships in the River, of which there is a large Fleet, not 
being fu lie red to be unloaded, fcnt hit Warrant YeAer- 
day to the Coalmeterr Office to unload the Ships; and 
immediately a great Number of Coalheavers were fet to 
work.

By authentic Advices from Cadiz we learn, that the 
Spaniards go on hrifhly in their Preparation! for War, 
which Event they look upon for certain about the 
Month of Augult next.

The Continuance of the Tranquillity of Europe de 
pends upon iheAnfvver of the Courf of St. Peteriburgh 
to Piince Lobkowit?., the Aulfrian. AmbafTador, lately 
dilpatched from Vienna. This Ultimatum is, that 
K'.iIlia Ihall grant Peace to the Ottomans, by permit 
ting Tilings to return to the fame Situation as before 
the War. On the other Hand, the King of Prutfia 
inllig.ites the Ruffians to continue their Operations; 
and promiles th.-.t, fhould the Aultrians take Part with 
the Turks, I.e-will fall upon Bohemia and Saxony with 
all his i-ortes. This being the Situation of Politicks 
in the Eaft of Europe, there can be little Doubt of the 
Flame being kept up for another Campaign. The 
Emperor, it is thought, is too prudent to rilk the Loft 
ol a Part of the hereditary Dominions of the Houle ot* 
Haplbviigh, lor a Peace of invidious Revenge againlt 
the Rullians j upon whole late Succcfs both he and hit 
Mother look with very jealous Eyes.

The Eiiiprdt Queen ha r- lignificd in Form to our 
Court, tiiat in Cale of a Rupture on the Continent, 
flic will not become a Principal in a War in Defence of 
Flanders i the Revenues ol tint Country not being ad 
equate, in any Degree, to the Ex pence of One Cam- 
ruit n : It is therefore high!) probable, that the French 
will iie loon in PolTeflion of all the Sea-Ports of the 
Aultrian Netherlands. - .
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Politicks is founded ^on Fe.r  ' 
dum mttuant it their Motto. What

"
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THE *?«nbert °f the Mayl"»d JOCKEvTr^l 
are defired to meet at Mrs M--ni. .YJ?L°M 

'. - Thurfday the , oth Jnftant. 7W"^""" T»^| 
His Excellency ROBERT EDEN Efn.   
HORATIO SHARPE, Efq, ' ^' rwinl, , 

Dinner to be on the Table at two o'clock txll 
Gentlemen who propofe to attend, will be fooJ^I 
t.) give timely Notice to ' lo oblljm|
  -__________WILLIAM Eppis, '

Subftaiici of the SPEECH tf iht Horn. COKSTAKTIHE 
pHiPrs, ivL-iit a Committd Jar inquiring into tbt Cauft 
of t^t Rton IUM affiinltii.

I Am heartily glad that you have at laft come to the 
Kelulution ol appointing a Committee of Enquiry, 

buch an EitabliUnuent has long been wanting; and 
niany have been the Attempts ot the Minority to let it 
on foot. But the minifterial ChampiOus are never 
routed but by the.r own Danger. It was in vain that 
we called upon them to enquire into the Caufes of the 
Riots in St. George's Fields, at Brentford, and oHier 
Places. The Safety of their Conltiluents was to them 
a Matter of no Moment. Little folicitous about the 
gcneial Weal, they conlulted their own private Emo 
lument. Provided they could enjoy their Places, and 
Penfions, and Contracts, in Eafe and Security, they 
were icady to wink at dome It ic TuimilU, as weil as fp- 
reignEiiCioachments. The fame Spirit which dictated 
the Kelinquilhment of our Right to Falkland llland, 
and the Manilla Xanfom, occasioned the Sacrifice of 
the national Police.

But now the Evil comet Home to themfclves j Riot 
knocks si the Door, and wilt not fuller them to divide 
with Security. What it the Confequen^e? they are 
alarmed ; their Lips tremble, and their Hearts palpi 
tate. You may mark put every Enemy to his Coun 
try by the Palenrls of hit cadaverous Face, and the \i- 
fible Terror which flukes his Frame. Where now it 
thrtt blulteiing M inner, that inlulling Tone, and that 
important Attitude, which ufed to diftinguifh the Mi- 
niltcr ? O Mortality I ho* frail art thou I

I Ihould lie.lprry to ,/ee (he Confafton of the Timet 
of Cade, W.it Tyler, and Jack Straw, return. And 
it is fur thai Realon I would advife you to forbear your 
intended Acts of OpprelTion. For, however much the 
Hiltory of thof.- Tunes may be dilguifed, it is eafy for 
a pencilatmg Eye to dilcover, that the OpprelTion of 
the Rich w.is the C'.iufe of the Infurreclion. Similar 
Caules will always produce fimilar Efiefls. The Peo 
ple think ihemlelvei nuw .plundered and opprefled i 
For, let me tell you, your prefent Violence is not the 
fixe Caufe of this Day's Dillurbance. It is not One or 
Two unpopular Aits that will ftir up the People againft 
the Authority of this Houle. A Serifs of impolitic 
Mealures it neteiTsry. Nor have thefe been wanting. 
What do yuu think of the Middlefex Election ? What 
of St. George'1 Fields, and of Brentfoid ? What of 
inflaming Ireand, of rendering America dififfecled, 
and of putting a total Stop to our Trade t You paid 
the King's Debts, without afking how they were con 
tracted. You approved the Convention, though it cott 
us above Thiee Millions, and feeured none of the Ob- 
jrcti rh Difnute,   Of thele, and innumerable other 
imprudent Acts, you have been guilty ( and yet you 
vote that a Committee fh.tll be appointed to enquire 
into the Caufet of this Day'* Riot I O Seri Stmfitrum I 
You,inult be backward S«holait indeed, if you cannot 
explain the Secret. Theie ii no Myftery in the Cafe. 
The Matter it clear as Noon Day) and he that runt 
may read. The very Men who prppofed the Enquiry, 
are themfelvet the Root of the Evil. Hint mihi faim* 
maJi L*i*i. From that Bench fprung every Plague, at 
from Pandora'* Box. It you will not be convinced by 
my Ailcrtioni, conlult the Multitude ( apply for In 
formation to ttte Men, ol whofe Irregularities you 
complain. They will not conceal the Truth, but openly 
tell the fame Story. Nay, they have told it you alrea 
dy, and in a rougher Manner than you could wifli. 
What were their Salutations t Inftead of Shouts and 
Acclamations, which will naturally attend good Mini- 
itcri, they have regaled yauwith Hides and Exccr*.

t ~~  ~'~
Jufl arrived, IntteMary, Captain Samuel Haycro'fL 

from Africa,

A Small Parcel of about One Hundred choiw 
Slaves, confining of Men, Women, Boyu 

and Girls, which will be fojd, on Monday am 
the Tenth Inftant, at Silfy'i Landing, on Paiun't 
River, for Bills of Exchange or Current Money, br 
the Subfcriben,   . ' 

JAMES DICK & STEWART 
___________JU-BSON COOI.1DGE 

Juji imported, from London and GUlgow, a»J t> 
fold en rta/onable Term ty tbt Snhj'ctiktr, at > 
Start near tbt Cbttrtb i* .jttaafelu. 
Retail,

A Large and compleat AiTortment of cjr-^u 
and Eafl-lmdia Goods, fuitable to tbt ditfcia; 

Seafons.

'_______   COLIN CAMPBELL
May, 30, 1771.

Jufl imported, in -the Adventure, Capt. Samuel MH. 
nard, and tbt Devonfhire, Capt. Robert Watti, 

from London,

A Great Variety of Europtan and Erf-Irk 
Goods, to be fold on the lowert Termj atny 

Storet, at EH-RiJge, EH-Ridge Landing, ^aet»-Aai, 
and Upftr-Marlborougb, for Cafli, Bills or Tobacoi, 

Among the above Goods, are a large AfTbrtnnt 
of Silks of the newelt Patterns. 

__ (4w)____________STEPHEN WEST.
Annafolii, Junr I, 1771.

Jufl imported1, in tbt Betfey, Cnftain Hcnrick, frt» 
Lom'.on, and to bt fold by t^,S»k/crll>;r at bit Sttrt, 
ntar tbt Dock, at tbt very l*Wift Price, ftr Ct/k, 
ty H'belefale or Retail,
A Great Variety of European and Ejl hit 

//"Y Goods, fuitable to both Seafons. Aifonuy 
be bad as ufual, Wine, Rum, MolafTe.*, Lin(Vei 
Oil, loaf and brown Sugar, Chocolate, and fnme 
Seines, with Leads, Gorki, and Cor.li complrat. 

_ (w6)________NATHAN HAMMOND.
'May lt>, 1771.

JyJ! imported, in tbf Trimly, Captain Page, /r»* 
London,

A Large and well alTorted Cargo of Em-tfm 
and Eafl-India Goods, which are to be fold 

very cheap at my Store, at EH-RiJgt LaiAty 
by Whole/ale or Retail, for Calh, Bills of Exclunge 
or Tobacco.

(4w)____________10HN DORSEY.
Annafclii, JUKI 6, 177'-

 Jujl imported, an/ tf It fold, H'bottjale er Rn  //, »f» 
tbe loiviH Term, ky tbt S>tbjcrib*t, at tbt Sttre «A 
Door belovi tbt Ccffte-Houft,

A Large Aflurtmcnt of EU«OPIAM and E*IT« 
INDIA GOODS. 
(tf) ROBERT BUCHAN.AN.

To bt SQL D, for ready Cap,

A Traft of Land, King in FrimenA County, 
called and known by the Name of />«o/'»JDt- 

light, containing 287 Acrct, fome of which is good 
Meadow Ground, cleared, and the reft i» well "in 
hered. A View of the Premilet will fulEcir-m'T 
convince the Fertility of the Soil. Any PerW 
willing to purchafe faid Land, may know the Con 
dition!, by applying to , 

( tf ) ANNE MIDDLETON, at A**** 
JV. B. At I intend to decline keeping Tavern, > 

beg of thole Perfont who have not yet fettled iwir 
Accounts, to make fpetdy Payment. 1 (hall t»M 
in Boarders, and keep at ufual good Hay »n<» Oa'»t 
likewife Ferry Boats to any Part of the Bay. Tfco'e 
Gentlemen that will favour me with their Cuftocn, 
may depend on being punctually ferved. by A- V± 
ATpHERE is at the Plantation of SOUHU! I'"?, 

J[ near Darn*!** Mill, taken op as a Stray. » 
grayHorfe, about Twelve and a.Half Hands big». 
und about Eight Yeart old, branded on the Beat 
Buttock with a Craft. The Owner may have hu»
 gain, on proving Property and paying Charge*-



JOHN DORSEY. 
o/it, June 6, 1771. 
ej*lt er Rtt  /'/, uf.t 
t, at Ibt Surt it*

IT BUCHANAN.

0 R
Ship 

no*

I . -
- L f O
Dtvonjblrt,

tht

N D O
Robert Watts,

Branch

N, 
Mafter,

I no* ly»ng ln tnt * en7 n".ncn OI rMapjct 
* taiccs Tobacco configned to Weft and Hohjen,

[]VCI * * 1-1.. 1,»« .4 m*t In it If* «!/•*• « • SVvsl A v^rlj Jill be quickly loaded. Infurance i*
j 1 I be inferted in the Bills of Lading.

ind *'^ _________STEPHEN

ordered,

STEPHEN WEST; 
May 30, 1771.

R LONDON, 
Adventure, Samutl Maynard, Mailer,

STEPHEN WEST. 
are poiVeiled

F 0

IT^ now lying at 4W/>y's Landing, in Patuxent 
l»\tr takes Tobacco configned to Wtjt and «»*/«», 
I id will f»il bv tlle Ialt Day of ^**' - . Infurance '*

rd red »D d 'W 'H be ' nfcrtt d 'n tnc Bills of Lading.
' The Ship is intended 10 return to Maryland thi*

Fall.
(4W)____—————————————————r-

tn ol MARYLAND, who
of fuMiine Senfation* for LtTERAllf ENTSR- 

are requeftud to obfcrve,

 THi THIRD VOLUME 

ROBERTSON's EXALTED HISTORY 

|CH AR LE S THE F I F T H,
Ih finilhed, with complcat Indexes, for the Subfcribers, 
(toil i' nn» re lily to he delivered by the feveral Book- 
Itfltnin Bffua, Neva York, PbilaJelfbia, Baltimore, An- 
\ttfilii, and oilier Towns where Subfcriptions were

ONE DOLLAR. 
B|Jf6"B~~E~R~5r B ELL, Booklellei, 

it t l i!-iti Unit* Library in Third-ftreet, Philadelphia,

B
EING encouraged by fevernl Gentlemrn of F.mi- 
ienc« in-the diiieient Provinces, to undertake the 

I R, publication of the following LITERARY WORKS 
1 in America, doth, by this Conveyance, give Notice, 
I he hath now ready to be feen, at the Buoklelters Shop* 
I in the c.ipinl Towns on the American Continent, 
Inrintul PROPOSALS, with Specimens ai.d Condition* 
|,,inf«J, for REPKINT1NG by SUBSCRIPTION, 

jVi Jibuti exteStJ, txctft on iht Delivery oj'iacb Volume) 
HUMii's elepaiit his TORY vf ENGLAND, in 

I Eight Volumes Jvo. at One Di..ur each Volume, which 
I is only Right Dollar* f >r the whole Set, although the 

to. Edition is fold at Thiity Dollars. 
BLACKS I ONE'» l,.|endid COMMF.NTARIES on 

llhc LAWS of ENGLAND, in Four Vplume* royal 
Jgvo. 1'age for Page with the London Edition, at Two 
I Dollars 'each Volume, which ii only bight Dollars for 
I the whole Set, although tlie Brilijb Edition i* fold at 

Twenty-fix Dollar*.
A t »-0,    _± .  _. ' 

FF.RGUSON's celebrated ESSAY on th* HISTORY 
of CIVIL SOCIETY, in One Volume 8vo. at One 
Dollar, although' the Britijb Edition is (old at Four 

I Do'.'.ari.
Gevtlemen who wim Profperity to the Means for the 

F:n:ii|rm?nt of the human Unclei (landing in America^ 
vili greatly contribute towards t.iis beneficent Purpofe, 
by ft ml i i g their Names and Kelidence, as intentional 
fuichalcrsof any of the forementioned literary Woiks, 
to any of the Rookfeller* and Printers on this Conti 
nent, wliere printed Piopofa!* and Specimeas may be 
kt;i; the fooner this Favour is printed, the more ex- 
l>e<lmoiifly will the Works be foi warded, and theObli- 
4.1;ion Hull be gratefully remembered l^y the Publifher,

RoniiRT BELLr
N. B. Gentlemen may be fupplied at the ahovemen- 

lirred Pisces, wilh ROBERTbON'* HISTORY of

WHEREAS RIclarj Cuhtrivttl, of CbtJJtr, in 
the County of Somerfel, in Mitf 1759, was 

Ihipt on board the Atlas, then lying in the Port of 
Bnftol, and bound fot Maryland ; this is to give 
Notice, that if the faid Richard- Cul-vemuell is living, 
and will apply to Mr. John M'Kira'j* Captain of the 
Royal Chariot'te, .now lying at Baltimtrc-Teiun, he will 
hear of fome thing to his Advantage ; or if the faid, 
Richard Cul-vtnutU is dead, and any Perfon can give 
a fatisfaftory Account of .his death and when, by. 
applying as above, (hall be rewarded to hU batis- 
faftion.______________ ( tf ) ,

V O R T Y DOLLARS R E W A R L». 
.-. . Ma* 9, 1771.

RAN away laft Night from th/Subfcriber's Plan 
tation, near Northampton Iron-Works, Balti- 

mort County, Maryland, Two Convift Servant 
Men, viz. . . ;.

JOHN PELL, about 5 Feet to Inches high, & 
well made Fellow, black Hair, grey Eyes, and a 
down look: Had on, and took with him, a Fear 
nought Jacket, Cotton under ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt,, 
Hempen Role Troufers, old Shoe*, and old Felt 
Hat.

JOHN MARSH, about ( Feet 5 Inches high, a 
well fet Fellow, has black Hair, dark Eyes, and is 
very talkative : Had on, when he went away, a 
Fearnought jacket, Cotton under ditto, Crocu* 
Troufers, Ofnabrig Shirt, oldf Shoes, and a Felt 
Hat. They alfo took with them, a Caftor Hat, a- 
bout half worn, and a Pair of BuclAin Breeches.

Whoever takes up f^ld Servants., and fecures 
tK-m, fo that their Mailer gets them again, (hall 
receive Three Pounds for each if taken in the Pro 
vince, and if out of the Province the above Reward 
of Forty tMlars, or in Proportion for either of 
them, paid by .

(w6i    fOHN ROBERT HOLLIDAY.

TAKEN ajvis i Stray by George Shatter, living- 
near Ifaac Battr's, on Centccclttagat, \nFredtr~ 

ick County, a bay. Horfe, about Fourteen Hand* 
high,' Twelve .Year* old, branded with R on the 
Shoulder, and an. S ton the Buttock, had a fmall 
Bell on marked W, (hod all round, with a Star in 
his Forehead- ..',        - . .   
. T^he Owner may have him again, on provinj Pro 
perty and paying Charge*.

i*. at the Plantation of jf(>rabam 
k William Btatty"^ iii Frederick County, 

taken up fa a Stray, a Strawberry Rofcn coloured 
Horfe, a boo* Twelve, and a Half Hands, and about 
Nine Years o)d, b|M||d on thr near Shoulder with 
a Swivel Stirup, rJlTBlaie down his Face. .

. The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. . (wj)

'"T~V HERE i* at the Plantation of Benjamin Brocks* 
JL near Vpper.-M*rtoer»*gbt in frina-Getrgi't 

County, taken up as * Stray; a, fmall bay Mare, 
with a Star .in her Forehead, branded on the near. 
Shoulder and Buttnck with the Letter W, appears 
to be about 6 Years old, and about) 13 Hands aigh. 

The Owne. may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying.Charges. (w3) _

is at (he Plantation of Tbtmai Olfutt,, 
living in Frederick CoMnty, taken op a., a 

Siray, a fmall black Horfe, nbr.ut 13 Hands hij;h, 
branded on the near Thigh thus .-. about j Years 
old, hanging M.me and Tail, trots and gallops, 
and appears very fpirlted.. '

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. . (wz)

R
SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

i May 14, 1771-
AN away from the Suofcriber on the 25th of 

_ k April laft, an indented Irijb Servant Man, 
named Cbarlti Dogoed, about 34 Years of Age, $ 
Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, a little marked with the 
^ma 1 Pox, a down looking Fellow, and raiher. 
round (liouldered, long Vilage, has dark brown 
Hair tied behind, talks with the Irijb Accent, and. 
waddle* much in his Walk, it llurdy and well 
legged, by Trade a Watch-maker, and lately lived 
Servant in Laneafler; took with him, Two lighiiih 
coloured Knap Coats, One of them tared behind, a 
blue Jacket, black koit Breeches, with One Pair of 
o'.d Leather, Three good white Shirts, and Three"', 
ditto Neckbands, with Silver Buckles in his Shoes. 
Eappofed to have taken with him, a fmall Pinchbeck 
Watch (noc bit own) with a black Shagrec-n Cafe to 
it, iludded on the Back with Gold Pins, in form of 
a Sprig. He" is much addicted to Liquour and lo\V 
Company, and is thought to have taken a Woman 

with him. , .
Whoever takes up and fccares the faid Runaway, 

to tha' his Mailer may have him again, (hall receive 
the above Reward and rcafonable Charges, paid by 

, . SAMUEL JFFFERYS, Watch-maker,

A
May 22, 1771. 

TO BE SOLD,
Commodious Plantation, on Elk-RiJge, with-

n

CUARLl'.S the FIFTH, complete, jn Tl<ree Volume* 
Ivo. for Three Dr.llars, although the Britift Ed lion is 
fold at Fifteen Dollar*, and Fcur Thouland Guinea* 
wtre aftually given to the Rev. Dr. Rofierljbn ^or-the 
manuftript Copy of (his eleganily inftructive Hiftory.

(6m ) PbttatltlfLif, Mat 13, 177! . 
ENOCH STORY .

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in general, 
and his Friends in particular, that he has re 

moved to a Houfc well fituate for Bufmefs, at the 
Coiner of Marktt and Second Streets, near the Court- 
Hculc, in this City, where he has fitted up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize^ 
which he propofci felling upon Com million, on the 
lowed Terms for Cam onry, either there or at hi* 
Vcndue-Houfe up SectnJ Street, (upon certain 
D»y», of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
DC mod agreeable.

He alfo nropcfcs doing Bufmefs a* a Broker, to 
buy or fell Jf//?-/«.',« or Eurttta* Goods, Bills of 
Exchange, Ships or other VefleU, Houfes, Lands, 
Wf. Wr. and in general, fuch Bufinefj aa he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terfm, as 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Trader* of this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to aflure them, his utmofl Endea 
vours (hall be exerted to give Satijfaftion in the 
Management and Negotiating any Bufmefs thnt may 
be put under his Direction j and the Favours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered.

N. B. We the Subfcribert, being acquainted 
with the above-named £*K£ Siery, are of Opinion, 
from our Knowledge of his Abilitie* and Character, 
Uiat he is well qualified to execute the fevtjral 
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned. 
W* MereJilb, Thm*, U Ifaac Wbarttt, 
Jam, W Drinktr, St«ktr W Wa 

Morrit, . S*m*tl Mtrrh, 
"Jim,

TTVTJf. He has been nfcd to work at a Ferry, and 
K> the Sea, and may poflibly oftcr himfilf to Mailers 
01 VcflVIs who are f'-rbid to t^ikc Him oft'. _i 

t>>in^e-(jtorgt'i County, Muy 9, 1771 .

COTvlMlTTED to my Cuilody as a Runaway, 
an Irijhmamt who calls himfelf JeLn L'mch : 

Has on, a black (^oat and Breech**, is a (hort well 
made Fellow, of a dark Complexion, his M after i* 
defired to pay Charges and take .him away.

N. B. He is fuppofed to be One of the Men ad-. 
enned by H^bard Princt, in the Maryland Gazette 

I7th, 1771.
JOHN ADD1SON, Sheriff-.

Printe-Gttrge'!, County, May 29, 1771. 
TTED to my Cuilody as a Runaway, a 

_ Negro Lad, named Will, about Eighteen 
Year* of Age, fays he belong* to Ralph Bnarman, of 
tbarlii County. His Mailer it defired to pay Charge* 
and take him away. . .

  , _______ JOHN A'DDISON. Sheriff.

Annafdii, May 28, 1771.

SOM1 
!7<

'OMETime in the latter End of the Summer 
[ lent a Pair of Wool Combs to one 

Tbom*i Sauidgt, a WooUcomber bjr Trade, who 
went to Prince-George's County (as he tofd me) to d6 
Tome Work there, and promiftd to return my 
Combs in fome Ihort Time after, which he ha* 
not done, nor can I hear with any Certainty what 

  it become of him. Any Perfun that knows where 
he is, and will recover my Combs, or the Valut 
(Three Pounds) in Dollar*, at Seven Shillings and 
Six-pence each ; the Favour (hall be gratefully ae* 
knowledged, and if he rcfufes to deliver my Comb* 
with One Pipe and forrte fpare Teeth*, which I lent 
him with the Combs, I (hall efteem it as a Favour, 
that any Perfon will order a Writ for him in my 
Name, to oblige him either to deliver the Combes^ 
&c. or to pay tor them Three Pounds as above.

(6w) WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

N. B. Said RiynelJi wants to employ a Perfon to 
repair Three Stocking Frames; any one capable to 
undertake fuch a Job, he would be (lad to employ.

in Twenty-two Miles of Annapalii, kightern of 
BaJiimore-Tvwn, and Ten of El*- Ifiitrr+fyBfXigjr*- 
well adapted to Grain and Grafs. A View of the? 
Prcmiles will lurficiently evince the Beauty of the 
Situation and fertility of the Soil.

(tf ) H. GRIFFITH.

Putlijbtd according fo /3 of Parliament.

Til great and learned DtQor SANXAY's iMFZKIAt
GOLDEN Daors.

AFTER a very lo: g Oiinfe of piivate Practice 
with the tender and mo(\ df.icatr C'lnltiiuiioni, 

t|ie Firft Nobility and Gentry i" Great-Uritam, Irei.iiJ, 
and many Perlbnj cmi-iei t for F°rtuur anil Ch.iiac't-r 
in America, and in thr WiH in Jus, t'-e D c>or liat 
proved beyond :\ll Doubt Ins I up* nl O ildin Dr"i«S 
to be the greateft Cordial to Nature, Mt^uine ever 
p'roduced. Thefe Drops aie comtvitd irom tue lir>'ft 
Kllence of the richelt Gnmi and Aarfams of the Ealt 
and Weft Parts of the World » therefore, this Medi 
cine is truly the Balfam of nil the othei known BaU 
fanis. It it from the combined Power, Efficacy and 
Virtue of thefe rich and rutui.il Ballami, thru thrfe 
Drops are ahie to'fortify the weik and eYilcehled'Pai t» | 
to give Health, Stiengin, ar'd Vigour to a worn-out 
Conftitution. So friendly i) this great Cordial t« 
human Nature, thnt it is a medical Aliment; nonrimet 
the viial Syltem, and prolongs Life, ft is by thefe 
uneqiialed Virtues* that the Caiilei of Barrenness and 
Steiility in Women, and Impofncy in Men, are to an 
alinoft Certainty removed. A'l rlitumatica'nd urave'ly 
Complaints are molt afluredly relieved, and if con 
tinued for fome Time, will radically cure the Dilbr- 
der«i Refutes, all obllinate Gleeti, fetrin.il Weak- 
neffef. Whites in Women, and every Weakneft ot the 
Reins and Loins, from whatever Caiifc proceeding, 
'except the venereal Virus i thefe Imperial Cioliien 
Drops in a few Day* tfficts a Cure. Th»ft Patient* 
labouring under an impioper Treatment oL Mercurial* 
 mm ti-flcilful Per(6n«, in » certain Pilbrder, and find 
their Juices impoverilheil, will f.xin find their Account 
in the Vfe of thefe admiied Drops. Thev who feel 
the fecret Infirmities of Advancing Year* [ or «hero 
the Power of Youth begins to decline, wiM find tl.it 
Nature's grand Reiterative thrii only Friend. 1( ww 

1 lor fomenting like this grand Secret in IVJeilicine, that 
the Fathers of Phyfuk, the immortal Boefhaove und 
Sydenham laboured their whole Lives in vain to difco- 
ver for the good of minkimf.

It is to be had in Bottl.s of THOMAS ANDER- 
TON, BjokfelKr, Wholrlule and Ret» ; l, af hit Store 
the Lower End of the Jtrjey.Market, Pkila.lelfbia. To 
prevent the Buyer* from orin^ impofcil upon by any 
counterfeit Sort, he hath fraled the Roitie with hi* 
Seal and Coat of Arms, and tigncd each Bottle in his 
owo Hand writing.

 »  Vfhere alfo mav he had, DocVr Snn*»y*a 
Alexiphiirmic Pills, and ht.< Specific purging Electuary, 
which cure the Lues Venerta in nil Srij:»t and Cir- 
cumftancei whatever in a «ery (hort Timcj without 
imparting the Secret to a Bedfellow, without giving 
the lead Pain, Bicknefi, TroiiHe, Confinement, or 
Hcftniint of Diet to the Pattern r who may at ill 
Times of thr Year, and in *H Climate* of the WorU, 
at home or abroad, at Sea, or on * Journey, rrcnv* 
perfect and pofitive Health, by the Ule of Thefe Me 
dicines and eftrttlr following the Rules laid down in 
the Book of Direction j given with them. 

Advice in all Cales gratis. 
Letters Pol* paid duly anfvered. 
To be had of William Diblty, Pftlt from A**aptiii l» 

Philadelphia. (6«)
Orders left with Mr. flatf. at the Sign of the Whiter 

H»ift in Anntfolii, will u« duly executed,
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./Ulgr 18, 1771.
3^/7 imported fron London, In the Sally. Capt. James 

Jiuchanai:, a/.-^ /a te fold by the Subj'cribtr, at 
Queen-Anne, on Patuxcrit River, Jar Cajk, Bills 
eif Exibange, or Tobacco,

A Large and neat Aflbnment of European and 
lad:a Goods, fuitable to the different Sea- 

funs.
SINGLETON WOOTTON.

JAMES O R M S B Y FRENCH, 
tf'tJcb and Clock-maker frcm Dublin, at the Sign tf 

t*ie fPalcb-maktn Arms, Gay-Street, Baltimore, 
has removed Three Doors lanver doivn frcm the Plnce 
 where he formerly li-vrd, to tbtUouJt no-iv occupied 
ty Mr. Gabriel Lcwyn, 6&jmitl> and "Jeweller, 
tpptj'ite to Mr. Pcarfon Bailey, and Co'i Sure.

W HIiRE he carries on the Bufmefs as ufual. 
Any Watches he repairs he engages the Pcr- 

for.naftcc for One Year, Accidents cxccpted; HUc- 
\vi!e new Watches or Clocks made on the fhortcft 
Notice, and in the neatelt Manner, fo as to give 
Satisfaction to his Cuilomcrs, and hopes by his 
Care to merit the Eftccm of thofe Gentlemen who 
pKale to employ him.

N. D. Repeating and horizontal Watches repair 
ed with the grcateft Care (> w)____ 
f I liLRE is «t the Plantation of 'James Gifyin,

JL near Vpper-Marl1 orcugb, in Priace-Gtcrgt's 
County, taken up as a Stray, a dark bay Horfe, 
Eleven and an Half Hands high, and has no per 
ceivable Brand The Owner may have him again 
on proving Property and paying Charges. (W 3)

'" '"HERE, is at the Plantation of Henry Gajfaivey, 
J| taken up as a Stray, a fr,,all dark bay Marc, 

about 12 Hands high, aged about i. Years, trots 
and gallops, has no natural Marks, branded on the 
nt.ir Buttock with fonitthing like an K has a Crop 
in her left Ear, and has had a Hurt jult above the 
Root of her Tail, which is fomewhat funk, has 
jorrkc white' Hutkv jim abuvt nrr ri^n-t EaY, aiiu Ott 
the near Side of her \\ ithers.

The Owner may have her again, proving Pro- 
perty and pacing Charges._____(\vj)____
~ S ~ T~ "O^^P" T Hf E F7~ 

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Baltimore, M.iy 12, 1771,

STOLEN out of the Shop of Mr G.iim/ Lew*. 
(j'Mul'mith and Jeweller, Baltimsre, an Ingot 

ct Ciuid, about Five Ounces weight, and a'..out 
Five or Six Inches long, thick in the middle, ard 
narrow at both Ends ; tlu- i'er!on faljxcUd is Hip- 
poled to have gone towards Philidfipkia. All Go'tl- 
imiths and Jewellers i; is l.oj-ed \viil be upon their 
Guar.1 in buying any melted Gold. Any Ptrfon 
giving any Intelligence f«> as that it can be come at, 
or tUijying thc.f.!me, (hall be entitled to the ;ibove 
Kcwa d. by apply ng to Mr. Mills, Goldfmith and 
Jeweller, Pb:ladilphia, or Mr. /.ru-pr, Baltimore-

W A N T E " ' D,

AN OR c A N i ST for Psrl-Tolctco Parilh, in Cbarln'. 
County    The Salary is Four Pounds of 

Tobacco per Poll; there are about One Thoufand 
Nine Hundred Taxables in faid Parifh, and it is 
moilly paid off at Twelve Shillings a,nd Six-pence 
fer Cent. Any Pcrfon inclinable to undertake the 
faid Organs, is dclired to apply to the Rev. Mr. 
Ybomat Thornton, R color of (aid Parifh, who will 
ha'/e a Vellry called for that Purpofe. 

Signed per Order of the I'fjiry,
TH'EO. HANSON, Regifter.

is at the Plantation of John GrijfiB,

To be SOLD eti PUBLICK
. the Premi/es, on Saturday tbi 29/4 1)2

of Exchange, or Sterling Ca/b. 
.1 r»T ur»TToce * , vJ.'

IJ u »e,

Ajf"\

tie, 
and

OT, HOUSES, and PLANTATfnt 
g thereunto, with Horfr, u U°Njoining thereunto, with Horfe,, H0».' r 

Wr. y<r. There is a good Girde., ' JClU 
and a Yard toward, the River, wherS ^ "  
Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, Stable, Milk-Hour* 80* 
Meat-Houfe : The Situation i, very p  "», !' I" 
tuxent River, and the Lot i, con,ig7ou to ? ̂ * 
fperting-Houfc. The Convenience, ofJfJr '"l 
not be enumerated. PHILEMON 

JN. fi.TI-e.abovVI.and will b<? frt up hv
--_.._ .. _. .... ......._. .. -.  .,......_£,.._, "  dnnatoiis, Me\\ |7T"

_ living jn 4nm-AnnJ<l County, taken upas a T) R9^ out. °^ -dnne-Arundel County Jiil 1' 
Stray, a black Mare, about Twelve Hands high, Jl Six following Perfons, <vix. ' 
branded TF joined together, her Mane Part cut "' ' ~ ' «--"-  
Handing, fwitch Tail, trots and gallops.

The Owner may have her again, proving Pro- 
periy and paying Charge-;._________(3 W )______

May 9, 1771~ j y   i I    
To lie fold ty puHick I'enduc, for Sterling Cafi, or 

gad London AV//I of Exchange, tit Hunting-Town, 
in Calvcrt Ccuutj, on SuturtLj the 9th Day of June 
next, and entered on the Z$ib December follo'-.ving,

A TRACT of LAND conveniently "and plea- 
fantly fituatcd on P.'.tuxent River, about 3 

Mtks above Hunting-Creek, containing by Patent 
475 Acrci, but will mrafurc upward* of 600, on 
which is a good Dvvt-lling-Houfe, with a large 
Kitchen adjoining, a fnidll Dwclling-Houfc conve 
nient to the above, a good Cellar, Two Tobacco 
Houfes, N -gro Quarters, Corn lioiifr, Stables, and 
fundry other Neceffary Houft-3, a large paled Garden 
and Yard, a large Orchard, of excellent Fruit, and 

fine Well o&__a_t,?)in th^Yard : There is
wife on faid Lffl^Tw*?Jin$Tl Tenement*, One has 
an Orchard of about 100 Trees oP-fmrjjErtiit, molt 
of the. Improvements in pretty good Repair, great 
Part of the Land very level, and well adapted for 
r  ' ' ' Any-Peribn--inclinable-tofirming, ne pliatmg. Any Pi?rCui .inclinnblg to "f£3J

Eurchifr, may view the Land, and know the >TrtleT~-__? m̂  
y applying to the Subfcribcr on the Prcmifrs. °*^ 
(ts)___________BENJAMIN SKDW1CK. j ,T

Rotm Taylor, by Trade a Joiner, about z- V, 
of Age, 6 Feet high, is a well looking Fellow ,_! 
has Ihort black Hair tied behind: Had on ^S 
brown Coat, green Jacket, and R.ffi_ Drab BreiZ

Ihomai Plover and Samuel Berkley, who were M! 
tried this prefent Provincial Court, the formtr fcr 
Burglary, the latter for Horfe-ftealing, and fc 
Guilty. Plw is about 5 Feet io Inches high, 
fhort black Hair, a little pitted with the Small 
and is a very ill-looking Fellow: Had on a 
dyed Cotton Jacket, and his other Apparel 
mean. Berkley u about 5 Feet 8 Inches hieh 
Complexion, has a good Countenance, ana * 
his Hair, which is of a light brown: Had on 
brown Coat, with dirty Leather Breeches. '

Nathaniel Read, a Felon left in my Cuftody by the 
Sheriff of Or;7 County, about 20 Years of ABC 
Feet io Inches high, tawny Complexion, and Lu 
Apparel cxccflivc mean.

Peter M'Carty, about the fame Age and Height, 
has a Mark over his right Eye, and weais a Cap b 
a well fet Fellow : Had on, a black Cloth Cow and 
Breeches, and light coloured Waiftcoat.

Timothy Carter, about io Years of Age, hast 
heaUl.y Countenance, is a little pitted with the 
Small-Pox, wears ftiort brown Hair: Had on, a»

lir.Kt. is in tile PoiU-Jiion ot jJjv MejftrJ, 
_ living near Paul H'oc.f'* Tavern, a midling 

fir.ed dark brown Geluing, has a fmall Star in his 
Forehead, fttod all round, has a Bell oa with a 
Leather Collar, far.;ruled on the near Shoulder and 
Tliigh, but uncertain what the Brand was.

The O>vner m.iy have him again, proving Pro- 
prrty and p.i\ iny Charges.______(w;)______ 
ir~A .vj I L T O~Ti AND L K 1 P E R,

TOBACCONIST S,
In Second Street, t.t'Meen Muriel and Anb Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE for the Convenience of their Cuflomers, 
in Maryland* ellablifticd a Manufactory in

Coat and Leather _._..... 
nocvcr fccurcs the abovementioncd Pe-fons, and 

delivers them to the Subfcriber, (hull have Fire 
Pounds each, for Toy/or, Plover, and Berkley; Font 
Shillings for Rtad, and Twenty Shillings'each foe 
the others.

Balli.-ntre, February 21, 17,,.
On Seiturday the I fib Day of June next, will te!,},/. 

edtopublick tale, at the Ihufe cf Mr. John Little, 
»ear tbt Mariet-tLufe, B.U'imorc-Town, at Thui 
e'C/e.-t in the Af-.mcn,

T1IF. following Traols and Parcels of Lind, 
fituatc in Baltim:re County, and from 6 to i; 

Miles Diitance from Jial:im'.rt-fe<wn, on the gr«t
_ _ Roads to York and Fred-:ick-To-viti, conveniently 
Market Street^ Bahim^T^Jn, wherVihey'leif va- ^T'n f'' r Ffhure,h ' Mectin-, Mill, and Marl.et, 
rious Kinds or manufaitured Tobacco and Snuff, » nd a.' Bocd La"^ fit for farming; fuchTraftsu 
of the bell Quality, on the moft reafonablc Terms > fnants will be parcelled out, that the Tenants
They ore obliged to their Cuftomers for their part ?f( J?";ef *,? ^T"!!!? °ff P"^'^- J" 1* 
..........  i. ... -. r fold for Sterling Cafh, Bills of Credit, at the :hca

Current Exchange, or in good Bills payable ia
London.
North-Carolina, containing and laid out for
Jaw's Farm, adjacent thereto,
Carolina Felix,
Batehelort Choice, thereunto adjacent,

I ,°N^i|P/iCandd/roitr k'" 5.' Gr"r* diUO> ChC,C>k5» t^SfHM-k'i' . within One Mile of 
1^, Nails-, and other Jvmds of Ironmon^rv. {>, . Ba!ti,nore-T^, having fome Improvements

thereon,
Siua>tj\-!va»ia, on the River Pataffco, opppfite 

to Fetr*-Point, which is adjoining to Bulii- 
»iore-T»wn, and contains

Point lick-cut, near to Stuart/jltHnia, and op-
_«r.._ ._ I- Id. n . **

Favour?, and bog a Continuance of them.  They 
manufacture and fell, as ufual, at Frederick-Town, 
C,r il County. (4\v)

~j D ft T i M P O R T E D, 
In the Sb:p ISABELLA, Captain SPENCER, frtj*

BRISTOL, and to tt fold If'bck/rJt^al tbt Sub-
feriber'i Store, in Baltimore-Town,

LOW priced lrij)> Linens, German ditto, Checks, 
Nailj, and other Kinds of Ironmongery, Cut 

lery, Loaf Sugar, White-Lead ground in Oil, 
8 by io and 7 by 9 Window Glafs, Pewter, Felt 
Hats, Writing Paper, &c.

JAMES CHESTON. 
Mar i,

Acres
945 .

5° 
646
JiO
508}

' | HE Subfcriber beu.g lully i4iij.>»wer»d to'Kttie
J[ and ndjull the Account* of Mr. Jojbua "Jtibn-

fon, laa- of this Province, rcquclh all thofe who have
any Claims agair.ll him to bring them in; and all
thole who are indebted to him to make immediate
paymrnt; thofe who neglect to comply with this
Kei^ujll, will have Suits commenced :ig:iinll them to
Aj^utl Court next. Cunllant Attendance is given
at my Oilice.
__________. JOHNDAVIDSON. 

ANNAFOLIS, Mat 15.'», 1771.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Inhabitants of 
AnKe-Arundcl^ow.y, that if they (hall omit 

to make due Pa\mcnt by the icth of June ncxr, I 
cannot -eceive on the favourable Terms hcrctoibre 
advertifeJ, neither wiH any longer Ii dul^cnce be 
giv". bv_______JOHN CL.-VPHAM. Sheriff, 

ANNAPOLIS, May 15, 1771.

ANY Gentlemen, to whom it may be conve 
nient, may have their Tobacco ftored in the 

Brick Warchoufe belonging to the Subfcribcrs, at 
London-Town, Rent free for Five Months, whether 
it be intended for Sale or for Shipping ; and if the 
Gentlemen concerned in making Tobacco, incline 
to meet and chufc a Perfon to infpeft theirs, the faid 
Infpeftor may have the Pofleffion of the Key and Ufe 
of the Warchoufe for that Purpofe, and it is prefumed 
the Weights and Scales may be allowed to be car 
ried from the old Infpeflinc-Hoofe, to the faid Brick 
Warehoufe, for the Ufe of all concerned.

I to Mr. 7.4^ ........ vv. ; ««»«r..arrW. ,-««_«//*,_. (3m) -^.^ ALEXANDER COLDEN, ———-,

KXtfXlltXSDO!^^

PnnteH ^ fA N N E C A T H A R I N E GREEN, at the PR.NT.NG-
ÛP&-ICAT.Ithtl»$GAZEJ T TE.»tia^^.aYear. ADVERTISEMEKTI, 

^ the FirftTime, for 51. and i/. for each Week's 
^ines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Print 
; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fevcral Sorts, with

mO,c.nca«cft and moft ~^^ f̂ &̂ * .^ Min"" ?f P«»«"-Wo«-

7«/7 imported in tbe Galloway, Captain Bilhoprick, 
frcm London, and to te Jold by tbt Subjcriben 
H'hcleialc or Retail, at their Store, i* Church- 
Street, Annapolis,

A Genteel, and well aborted Cargo of European 
and India Goods, fuitable to each Scafon, a- 

mong which'are a great Vaiiety of fafl.ionable Silks 
and Millenary.

/ n THOMAS HARWOOD, &
1 ;_______JOHN BRICE^_____'

To be SOLD   rea/ona^-^J, 771 ' 
la Majefly's Patent or Grant for 20,000 Acre. 
of Land, in Weft Florida. Any Pcrfon Or 

to purchafe may be informed of
H

pofitc to Felft-Ptinr, " l» 
The Lands were the Property of Mr. JAMII 

RICHARDS, and by him conveyed to me in Trult, 
for the Ufe of himfclf and Creditors. The Lind» 
may be viewed, and the Title examined, on apply- 
ing to_____(M)______DANIEL CHAMIKR.

General Poll-Ofiice, Ne-w-York, Jan. 22, 1/71-

H IS MAJESTY'S Poll-Mailer General, hav.ng 
(for the better facilitating of Corrcfpondcnce 

between Great-Britmn and 'America) been plcafcJ to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station betwcn Ftd- 
mouth and Ne<w-Ytrk : Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Poll- 
Office in New-York, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Night, on the Firft Tucfday in cjfcry Moiith. and
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THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1771,

/ OLVNN's in-Jtttnct ofthtdtj P//.OII-
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d to me in Trull, 
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preTent Qjjettion is of the 
m molt Importance $ for it is 
a Contelt between the Com 
mon' and their Conllituents, 
Iv.twetn the Privileges ol the 
Houf*, and the Law of the 
Land. N. i that I would ilt-ny 
the Liw t f P.ii I'r.ment to be a 
Pait if the Ln\v if the Land. 
All I i.uan is, th.»t when it 

lul-v-ifi-f of the known and avuwtd 

ti'-T of ih'. L.if d, it is then null and void j betai-ie tlie 

h :er, he.ug lounurd on thr iinmemoti.il Acquiefcence 

tf'tiie Pe-'jile, 01 u|w>n Aft* of the Three Ellatcs, 

itu't he fu|-ru.r in Authoiity to the (turner, which 

bi« no Balis 'i-it thf V te of a finale Bra-.ch of t!ic Le- 

jiLuure. F>-i t i- Kiaion it is mat the Vo'es of the 

C.mmoiu we-e i.eiti \et toinpared to the King's 

Wr.ts. N'i C'lUit i.< buiiiid tu take Notice of them. 

On the conn a. y, th'- Ju-V* aie hound not to take 

Notice of them, i-vit t.. act avcor.lini'. to t'.ie known 

Liw. 1 will »i«t indeed tat, 'hat they are not to it- 

raul volir K- l-iluti- n- more tl.an thoftf of a I'.ircel of 

dmnVin P  i ;.'! : lint I will faj that nohcily has 

Power t" ir  'ihit tie Juries in Wcitmir.llcr-Hr. I. 

Tlie Jml^f* llteie ?re fwotn to i'o Juitice, without 

tayiugrihe.le.iii /Ul.uji >}\ to any Cornni.iHil under tVe 

Great Seal, «.r PIKV ieiit.Tn'"any ollifr'Seal whoilo- 

!>%<r. T    Rea:-i i* o'.'vicui. The P-ople of Eng- 

liiul w ud no U>ns;cr !ia»e any Ii.herrtai.ee in the 

c'tiiuifn l..:w, il 'lie Judges weic t.l ta^e Notice of 

tiit Void ut eiiKr 11 >ui% and to rt-ula'.t their De- 

i.fnaj aiiordWly. And why v.   uld this be the Cafe ? 

llttMiile th Voit? would not ;nways be unikrm in 

t'.'i.cr Hoiifp» a <\ bec-ufe it appeal* fiom p.ilt D'f- 

f-ill's t':at thcTw. Houles might d.ii'er in Mailers of 

I i|»,'itanir } CirciniiltaiKt'. that wou d reader it dit- 

fj .it l»r ihe Judges to Ueteimine wlticli of the Two* 

t ty mi^iit tuo»ry. A: d, if they o'ltytd both, they 

m«uM he g :iuy of tcll.coiuiaJittioii. Such is the 

r-.il iiiigiif Lord Srmtis, anil of all tl-.ofe patriotic 

Pens, who ttfiCted the Revu.utinn. What is the In- 

Icuiice to l-e tliawn from it? That Men, who aft in 

a juiical C.ipaii;>, are bound to adinie to the Law of 

the Lind, and to p*:\y no Reytird to Hit V »tes of either 

llou'.e. Now d.:ts not tvcrj Mapttiate ;.it in a judi- 

cmi Capacity t Is not every Jullu'c of the Peace, txeiy 

Aldtruun U London, and partku'aily tl.c Luid 

W.iyor, a Judge in ceri.-.in Cafes ? Not'-.in^ is ii-.pic in- 

.dilp^itr.hle. In every Commitment they aie obliged to 

oSliivr the Law ot the Land. II n.ey do not, tht-y 

ire li .'.i!c to t'lolecution, and the aggrieved Varty wi'l 

iwjvcr Dani.ij.es for falfe Iinpriloninent. How is it 

thrn that you w«uld, for the hakr of fuppoiting your 

Atilhoiity and afTin.ied Privilege*, expofc M-,i not 

only,to the Penalties of the Law, but to the Inl.uny 

uf hrtraying their Tuft, and ol committing tiirict 

Peijury? 'I lie Maxiftintcs of London arc fwoni to 

|>iu ttt the l-'rancliifts of the City, and tu abide l<y tne 

Law. Wil'. >ou obtrude your Votes u; on th:m as 

Liwif Whrm-vir you thus encio.ich uptm the fole 

Ki, I't (>l all (lie Le^iflature, I hope they will have the 

Viitne to refill, i
It is in vain you ?flirt that they tlmi trke upon them 

•• ol ynur Privileges', huppolu thut, und'r the 

'vilegr, yi u \vuulJ piorccd to do Things 

with il e known Pmugv.ivts ot the Crown, 

lie known Piivilrv.es of the Loids, contrary to 

La«», ,, r ('eltiuciive to Libirties cf the people, 

'it 1 the Mng'ltratcs, is rot every Briton bound to 

iinyi ;.,i, that you Iw've no luch Piivileg<r»f If, )>y 

K tint you are the only Judge* ol your own 

;e>, you would pievent the M.i^illratcs and the 

'h" horn oppodng Inn.ivations and Encroachments, 

I'.i't l>ett-r at once take to yourlelvcj the whole 

.- II-IM-tit without controul. Put the Cale, that the 

I ad taken the lame violent otep, when his Pro- 

fet at nought. ,Is there a Man of Scnfe 

)|i Kng'aml, ^mt wcttM not have been alarmed for hi* 

L'beit) s hmj:. a hnctch of the Prerogative would have 

at 01,ie reduced the People to Dtfp.iir. Yet the 

Knit's Pirroi-.ative \t as faci'ed as your Privilege i Nor 

ian ?ny go,,,! l< C ;ifon be given why the one fliould not 

txn-ml a> I ,r as the other. If jou have a Right to 

punilU lor a Breach of Piivilege, the King has the 

lame kigln to punilh for a Breach of the Prerogative. 

Both have been tolerated by the People for the bake of 

Vuhluk G6ud{ ami both will receive a Check when 

they no longer aiifwtr that End. t'ci' what aie Piivi. 

l*te :'nd Prero^iitive f Dilcietionaiy Powers vetted in 

tlie diit'i ient Riancljes of the Legillatuie Ur the Seivice 

of the Cummunity.
But as they me founded on no Law or pofnive Con- 

it'iution, they will not be acknowledged, when they 

"»*.iite to its Difadvantage. Magna Chaita declaict 

>g»i»lt them a'.l in expnls Terms, when il declares a- 

r»n(t -M difcietionary Powers, and ellablilhes the 

Trial by Equals as the'Kafis of Liberty. And nothing 

nut Necrlli-.y would have pievaiird upon the People to 
hat, ..«'.._j >ny ^our , lo jjvi^i, fr0m this k'lao.

Contempts in Court ftrike fo direclly nt their very 

Exigence, thut for the Sake of Self-prefervation, every 

Court mull be indulged with the Power of immediate 

and dilcretionaiy Punillunent i though the Practice be 

contrary to the Letter and Spirit ol our Law and Con- 

ttitution. But it u rot fo with ConTempts out of 

Court. Thtre the B'in^ of the Court, or the Admuii- 

Itrationof Juftice, is ,iot in Danger of being interrupted. 

Tliere is full Time and Lei lure for proceeding sccord- 

ini? to Law and the Conlliiutiou. None of our Courts 

therefore ale jnltifi.ible for treating a Contempt out 

of Court in the fame fjmmary Manner in which they 

trrst a Conten-.pt in Court. Why fiWld theilotife of 

Commons be exempted from tht Obfervation of the 

f.une Rule ? Will you pretend tiiat, without the 

I'ovter ot iiidifcriminate Commitment, you will not be 

able to pielerve your Privileges. How is it then that 

the Sovereign, who has no luch Power, has not loll nil 

Ins Prerogatives? The Ktxfon is iranifelt. The Law 

will prelervc to every Man, and every Body of Men, 

their jull Riph;s and Privileges. Whence life is it, 

that all the Corporations in the Kingdom have not 

lo:v; ago been dillohcd? They have no fudi Power j 

nd yet t!:-:y iiiMilt in ail their anciir.t Vigour } he-

In
K.I ..e of

tlie 
are

K

TH1 
L

. 
have iLlitied

caufc few M n will rtfilt lawful Autnority, and fewer 

Iti'.l will be able to elcape the Punifluucr.t due to theif 

F'-'iiy, (ion! the Laws.
. \ MI call youi felves the Grand Inqtitft of the Nition. 

II  » any Inquelt the Tower of iunicling Punilhment 

for any Contempt which may he (hewn for it i They 

never punilh, t'bey onlv luefent; and the proper 

Court is finally to detei mine the Matter. Upon this 

P.an was the Houle of Commons originally formed. 

I' v\us t'.ic Ir.quifitor of State, and the Courts of Law 

weic the Jud^is of the Quality and Quantity of the 

Punifliinent. It was never fufpecTed that the Legilh- 

tive and judicial Authorities were not to be kept 

diltinft. Whenever the Commons aflumed this mon- 

flrous Prwer, there was an End of Liberty, and the 

Conftimtirn. When the Rump Parliament exercifed 

the very Authority, for which you now contend, it 

bccMn'j the T) rants of the Nation. It is ridiculous 

then in you to fay, that he would he the Object of 

Laughter, wt o mould pietend to infmuate that you 

aie i;oiii|; to invade the Liberties of the Nation. You 

follow the Steps of that HUH Is of Commons that was 

j;uilty of this Enormity. Why fliould we entertain a 

letter Opinion of human Nature at this Period, than 

in the Day* cf Charles ? Is it lets amhitioun or lels cor- 

rup: f I h.ue heard fome of you declare the Riverfe. 

Wii.it is the Conlct)uence ? The People of England 

oujjht to he on their Guard, and to op pole the Evil in 

its fu It Stage. _____^_ |

Sir GF.ORGF. SAVILLF/J SPEECH in dtfenti ef the 
LORD MAYOR, ivl-in WELL not E ELLIS «i»-iW, 

that he jLokU be adjuJgtJ guiltj of a breach vj frivtltgt,

Mr. bPEAKFR,

1'iefent Qiteftion is undoubtedly a Queftion of 

aw. Ycu aflirm that the Loul May»r lias com 

mitted a Breath uf Piiiileuei He aflerts that he pas 

.vtl.-.eirl to the Law i }' the Land. Your luppofvd 

R^if.'.ns and the Chaners of the t'ity (land in Compe- 

ti.ion. The O^iillion is, which ol the TVTO ought to 

'yield. The Lord Mayor apprehends, that your Privi 

leges cannot lupercede the Rights of any Individual, 

much lels thole of tlie whole Nation. He looks upon 

Magna Charta, and the Charters of the City, as (upe- 

lior in Authority to your Privileges} becaule the 

former aie Aits of the whole People and of the Three 

Blanches of the Legillature, and the Inter have no 

other liafis but your Votes. Is it not evident from the 

Nature of (he Difpute, and of the Dtfcrae, that the 

Queltion is deeply involved in Law ? 1 cm hardly 

imagine a Cafe that is mure fn, or that is ot a more 

delicate Texture. On one Side ftand the undoubted, 

the inalienable Rights of tl>e People j on the other, 

Hand the Privileges of their Reprefentatives. Do you 

imagine, jhat the utmoit Deference is not here to be 

pnid to your Condiments, and that )ou ou^ht not to 

adow their Rights to be debated by Cnunlel at youf 

Bar? If you have no Refpect for your Conllituents, 

difcover at lealt a litile common Decency, and do not 

relule them the Privilege of defending their Rights) 

a Piivilege, which is granted to the meaneft Culprit, 

to the molt infjinous Malefactor. Wcie the Lord 

Mayor alone concerned in this Affair } were not the 

City, and indeed the wh"!e Nation, interelled; I 

would not have been I'o furprifed at your Precipitation 

and Temerity. Having leen your Behaviour to Mr. 

jWilkes, I can never think it ftrange to oppiefs an In 

dividual.
But to decide uptfn the Rights of the F.nglim N»tionj 

upon the Inheritance of the People, without hearing 

Counfel, is an Aft of fuch Folly and Madnefs, as 

would hate a'llonifhed me in any other Men but thole 

who took from their Conllituents the Right of Elec 

tion, and placed it in their own Hands. You pretend 

to be a Court of Judicature, did you ever hear 

cf a Couit of Judicature, except the Inquifition, 

that would not allow the Merits of the Caufe to be 

tried before them by Counfel f Did you ever hear of a 

Couit uf Julticc, Uut would not appoint Counfel for

the Defendant, if he wanted it ^ inftead of denying 

him fuch a necefTary Help > You fay, indeed, that you 

are the fule Judges of your own Privileges, and that 

you cannot, without overturning this Maxim, appoint 

Counfel. But does Counfel in pleading for theDefen- 

dent judge of your Piivileges f He does not more than 

what is done by every Man. He gives his private Opi 

nion, and pafl'es no final Sentence upon your Privileges. 

Can you mean my Thing more, by being the fole Judges 

ol yonrownPrivilegcs, than that no final Judgment con 

cerning them can be given by any other Court f You 

certainly cannot cxneft that M«n in ceneral will not t 

judge of the Expediency, or Inexpediency,. of any 

particular Privilege. Can the Pleadings of Counfel 

be confidcred in any other Light ? While I thus fup- 

pofe your general Maxim to be juft, while 1 allow tUat 

other Courts have no Right to dttei mi.ie your Privi 

leges, do not milconceixe me, as if I mean that your 

Piivileges are no where controveitible. Far he fuch 

lilalphemy f n in my Mouth. On the contrary, I hold 

that net only your Privileges, but the Privileges and 

Prerogatives, and Atts, of every Man, and every Bo- 

dy of Min, are cont'uveitible by the People of Eng 

land. In the bit Refort they are the Judges cf every 

great national Point. They are (he fupieme Court, 

the Lords paramount, that n ult finally determine 

what is or is not conducive to the general Good. You 

v-ill find, tl.r.t notwiihltanding thejong Interval of 

Tine, which has fince elapied, they'have not yet for- 

got the Maxim of Anceitors recorded by Tacitus  • 
dt ff::noribut Rrh*l Prindpri ccnj',iltnnt, ilt majt>ri;>ui tmnci. 
Whatever Difirtnce they may rwy to their lifiefi, ihty 

will themf.Ues Hill judge of important Matters.

Put why do I urge tlirfc Confiderations f You have 

already predetermined the Affair. You have rrjefted 

the Motion for hearing Counfel, and put it out of your 

Power to conclude this Bufintfs even with the Appear, 

ance cf Juitice or Equity. Your whole Procedure 

mult to the mod fimple and untutored carry upon it* 

Face the flrongeit Marks of arbitrary Violence. Every 

Maivof Senle, that is concerned for the Majefty of 

the People, and even for the Honour of this Ho'ufe, 

mult be mocked at it} for, let me tell you, your Ho 

nour is nothing, when you do not lean upon the Peo 

ple for Support. You become not only odious, but 

contemptible. Of this Truth I am fully convinced, 

, that, in order to pievent your Difgrace I move for the 

previous Qneftion ; and if it is not carried I am re- 

folved to ictiie fiom the Scene of Inquiry, and not 

to luffer my Eyes to be polluted with the Sight of fuch 

Infamy.

FLORENCE, Feb. i<>. Letters from Venice aflerf, that 

Ali Bey has been killed by his Soldiers, and that Mec 

ca and Gcdda are returned under the Dominion ol the 

Giand bigniorj but this News feems to want Confir 

mation.
VIENNA, March iC. A Report prevails, that a Treaty 

of Alliance is on the Tapis between this Court and 

thole of 1'eteifbur; and Berlin. We are allured that 

Prince Gallitzm, Miniller of the Emprefi of Ruflu, 

ha.th demanded a Pall'age through Hungary for a con. 

fiderable Body of Rullun Troops.
We continue, with the grcatelt Activity, to make 

every necelf^ry Dilpolition for an approaching War.

LEGHORN, March to. Ali Bey's fortunate Piogreft 

in the'plundering of byiiaantl Paleltine is confiimcd 

by the lad Accounts received from Cairo. Befules Je- 

rulalem and Joppa, the Towns of Hehion, Tiberias, 

C'efirea, Hippos and Capernaum, have furrendercd to 

him and his Allies. About 11,000 ol the Inhabitant*; 

of Mount Lebanon make Part of this united Army 

which M now before Damakus, and after taking that 

Place, is to attack Seyd, Tiipoli and Aleppo.

Other Letters lay, that if Ali Bey fucceeds in taking 

DamafcUi, he intends going with Part of his Army to 

Arabia to take Mecca and Medina, againlt which. 

Places Italian Bey is marching with a conlideiable Bo. 

dy of Men.
VINICE, March 13. We have the following Account 

from Aleppo t " Egypt feems to leccver its ancient 

Lultre under the Government of Ali Jley, who is at 

prclcnt at Grand Cairo. Hrs General, after taking 

Ga7.a, Nazareth, Jerulalem, and Jaffa, beat the Ball* 

uf Damalcus's Army | after which, the B.ifft having 

received a Reinforcement commanded l^y the Tair 

Omer, Lord of St. John d'Acri, determined lo jilk 

another Battle, in which he was likewife defeated. 

When this lad News arrived at Conltanlinople, Eight 

Bafla* received Oiders to po immediately to the 1'ro- 

ntil'cd Land, to prevent the Kntmics f.nthcr Progrel»." 

PARIS, March 15. It i* (aid, tint ..II the Princes of 

the Blood, except the Piince of Conde and the Count 

de la Marche, will be banilhed. It is allb feared, that 

the Couit of Aids will foon ftv.re the lame Fate.

April i. We hear from Cadi*, that the Spanifti Gal- 

lenn TOi iflamme was c.ilt away the »7tl\ of July l:.d on 

the Coalt of C|iili. This Ship lailed from Cadiz for 

Lima in FeJiiuaiy 1770, with a Cwgo jalued a: it 

Million Livres. The Crew confined of joo Men, l-e. 

fides many Pallengers. An epidemical Sicknefs laving 

broke out ami ng them during tlieirPiff.ige, diminifliel 

the Crew v«iy much, fu that there were fcaice liandi 

enough to woik the Ship. The aytU of July the Or..



5 -i-Sffamnie being within Sight of Land, perceived the Gal- hard, another Ship, to whom (he nude bi^iials of Dif- tiefi. The Jattei ftnt her Shallop with 40 Men to car ry Provisions nnd Refiefhments on Board, hut the Weather being bail, and a high Sea, the Shallop could not get up t<J the Oi irhmln*, which was Jrove oil Shore by a Gult of Wind, and bloke to Piece*. It wa» not pollible to fave any of thole who remained on Board, and but very little of the Cargo.

To R I C H A R D O L J V E R , Ifq; *' J> I K, frince'j 6«.r., f relay, April 11. " I did not receive your Letter ti.l Nine lalt Night, when I was in the City with my Common Council. When we were alone a veiy few Days ago, you alked niei if I meant to be Sheriff the cnfuing Year. I an- fwered with the Frankncl's of my Natuie to a Friend, that it I had the Honour of being cholen, I would not decline that troublefome and expenfive Office, and

At
.1

R "

LONDON,
April a. The following noble Perfonages were Yef- tcrday cariied in Two Carls, with a Heaife before them, through the City, and down the Minories, to Tower HiH. The P. D. Ld. B. D. ot G. Ld. M. Sir F. N. the Attotney-Genci.il, Wedderburne, hung by the Heels as being a Turncoat » Sir Gilbert Elliot, Dy- fon, jeiikinfon ; C. Fox, in the Bodj and Legs a Man, Head and Tail a Fox, with a Bunch of Grapes before liim. Ld. W. Ld. H. with a Stick, in Imitation of a Penfioner, or one out of Place ; and Lord North. Near Ten Thoaland People were al.'emhled, who exprelTed «reat Satisfaction, and wifhed for the Originals in their Koom. One Gentleman, who leemed lo be a Mer chant, Heated the People with Beer, and lent a Hand in tying them to the Gallows, wlncii was Thirty Feet liigh ; after hanging an Hour, the Mob fteing a Heart, to take away th- Bodies, dec-laird they had been Inch Enemies to then King and Country, that they IbotiM not be delivered, tor they would burn them on the Gallows, which was dune. A Sweepchimney, with a Hand, attended as Ouiinary.April 3. We hear tlie traittrous Member alluded to in Bane's ami Saw bridge's Speech, is one W    i and that Mr. Sawbridge intends to impeach him.Apnl 4. We hear tlut Teims of Accommodation Iiave been propuied between the oppuliny P.iiiits, which w-outd at once afcertain the Dignity ot t!ie Houle on the one Hand, and the Independence of the People on the oilier, in the an.pleli Manner j but they have no' yet been accepted.
Count Malaxen, the Pi ufTi.m AmhalTidor, we hear, is become as troublelome to our Mini-ten, as tlie En voys from the Buurhonian Couip«£t.His M.ijefly h.is figned Commil.ions and Orders for the March of 10,000 of the Militia.Two Frigates ol a6 Giins each, at Poiifmouth, are ordered by the Loids of the Admiralty to ciui/e l>e- twc-en the Land's End and Cape Finiltene.A gieat Man alTcried Yclteiday at !%e Smyrna, th it News'ol a very ir.teret.ing Nature had been received the iiieceding Evening from the Continent..ifiil 6. h is reprrted, that when a certain gieat Peilonage was going to the Parliament Houle lately, his amiable Coi.toit entreated him in the mult eainelt   Manner, if he found hi.n.elf attended by the Infults and Complaints of his Subjeils, inllead of their Ap- phiuf'e, that he would Itop hit Coach, and : fk his Peo ple what they w.inteJ ; what they complained «'f_  You will have the Truth told you without Dilguiie, f.iid Ilir, and hear what they nuunnir at.April 13. Lord C.-.mden, the Kail ot Shelburne, aitrl Lord I. M tie! on, attended the Houfeol Ptei. Yelleu! y. Th» Earl of Chatham's Appi-.il is fixed to be heaid at the Bar of the Upper Houle on Fiiii.iy next.Yrlterdav Lord Camden in-.vet!, that the Judges might be liunnior.ed to attend iht Upper Alleinbly on Friday next, on the hraiing of Lor.i Ch.'iil'..tir,'> Ca le. It is laid Notice h:is been given by the Putniei, (hat both Houfet of P.iiliainciit uiii lie piorogutd on the ;d of next Month.
We are 'allured it is n determined Point agreed to by the grand Council at Carltmi Houic, not to take the halt Notice further of Mr. Wilk.-s, rr(;>cctiii£ hi- I He traitfroui (that's the Expief.ion) l'iocectimr,s. O^icic, Aie tlit.tf upright and wife Juiiges to let Tiailor* paf* unnoticed .
On.Thinfday Mr. AMerman Wilkes palled the F.ve- liing with Fourteen of tlie Comm>»> Council ot (he W.tldof F.irringdon Without, at the Lurtilofi CYlF e-. houle on Luilg-iti'-liill \ on y J'wo ot the Cominoii Council cf that Ward weie alifuit. The Genfltincn prel'ent wen- un:inin<nu- in llirinWiilie* ami Intrea'ies, that Mr. Wilkr< mij>!il lie c In Icn, at .V.ullt.ininer ntxi,

Inflection is damaged, and it is 
nut lefs than 1600 Hoglheads at it. 
all the Ground Tier is damaged, fnppL?.;"\ »< heads. Three fine large GranariesfS J °°> longing to Mr. Campbell, Mr. Bocl ' M'Dowell, are carried away, with 
Good* in them , Two are totally loft, 'jri'dM *. bell's lodged in a Part of the Town Mar, are damaged that were deputed in'...», £  9"that, in the actual Crilis ot Affairs, 1 really wiinen it, other Waichoules. The Merchants at Rock B for various Reafons of great publick Utility, which I had likewise their Warehoufes near the River* ___.-...._. .  .... .._.... -._.__... -- .1- ...... away> an(| 300 and O., d Hoglheads of foh./"^
maged. Tlie Merchants at Warwick have f (r conliderably in iheir Proneiiy. Indeed we ^ ttantly hearing of difmal Accounts conctrn.n"H Several People's low Giounds are much walh a  *  and others funded. It is judged that iheVV.i'   at lealt io Feet perpendicular higher than theA*"!!! Frefh in 1710 or 14, or any other ever known l»ul old.lt Man a!>out us. and . c 01 _^n P.,i I,:..L ?"*!
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that, in the adtual Crilis of Affairs, 1 really wilhed it,

i p(«» 
Mind-""

am perfuaded live Kill in your M.inoiy. Yelterday Morning I put the lame Oueltion to you. Your verbal AuJvver w-aS not.explicit : Your Letter is. You fay, I  ' am determined not to lerve the Office of Sheiiff with " you." The Propriety of fuclt a Declaration does not Hi ike me. I confidcr it as the Duty of every Gen tleman to fubmit to the Livery the Choice of his Col league, and not to refute an Office, becaufe he difap- proves another Pei (on, nt whom his own Conltituents entertain a favourable Opinion. I am ready to ferve the Office of blieiitf with you, Sir, or any other Gen tleman given me by the Livery as a Colleague, fhould they think proper to elect me. You add, " becaufe I " really do nut think from your own Declarations, " that your political Aims are limilar to mine." My Declarations have always been very explicit j my Aims fair and hanour.-'.SIc. I am Utittied that youi's are no his upright. I Itarifl much eaiiier than you in poli- tic.il Lite. I g.iVe i.'/ publirk Creed on lev era Occ'a- fiuns. You have done the fame. Our Sentiments have alvfr.ivs coincided, although our ExpieiliMiis have van.-d. H iw then can our | /utica: Aims nut be linii- lai ? I w:lh to ku.jw in what they differ. I will at any Tune )iei.l to me Conviction of fupeiior Rcafon.You conclude, '  ihia Relolutum I mult communi-    cate to the Liveiy, it ^uu joi.i >ne ill your Nomina- " lion." I neter entertaincil the Idea of any Nomi nation proceeding li.nn in)lel>. It 1 am called upon, I will feive, but I llii.l never dictate to the Livery what tney (hoi.kl do. I fliall likewile not fail to com municate 10 lli relpect.ihle a Body eveiy I ranf-iciion of a piibbck Natuic, i.lptctinij their Rights or Intere.is, and I will obey their Command..
I am, Sir, your molt humble Servant,

JOHN WILKES."
April 17. Yelferday the further Confideration on tlie Ea:t India recruiting Bii. came on accj>nhn_; t   Order btl ire me Lower Allcmbiy. It is now .\,; ecd ih.it 1600 Men Hull be. railed, 1000 in Englmd, ai.d 600 in Inland; iiu: the chief ot the Debate Ytlteid.i), anJ wnich held f<.r leveial Hums, was, whcth'i He Men 111 >u:d be i.ii eil by Bc.it of Diuin, 01 Sound of Bag pipe | M . Whitworih was vr y w.um for the Bagi>ipe. A Pap.-r ot the mult tlaiiir; an.l licmtiou Nature, we hear, was found Yeltent.iv Mmning palled >>n the Doer of a certain great Mun'j llouli. in I he Ncigh- bouihood of W. Itini ,i! t-r.
It is f.iul, t:ijt the Sum of 1000 !. is already depo> fited for the file ot Mr. Wilkes, in Cife he (hould be cholen bheriil, which i* moie liian fufficient to auiwtr the Chaise*, n.e lame being eflim.ited at no morn than 1400 I.
We hear hat if Mr. Oliver flu-uld be eh f n Sheriff alon^ w^ith Mr. Wilkt-, lie is oeiei mined lo ulign his GO..II imniitli.ne y, and pay the tin-., rather tlun lerve the Oftice along with that tiulv noble Patriot.Mr. Oliver's Bdiavioui to Mr. Wilkfs is not an In- (lance of GiaiituJe. He owes his Alderman's Gown, andhii.-t.il in Pailiamrm, entire v to Mr. Wilkes | yet he and hu Fiicmls mention, by Way 'if Triumph, Hut Ihe Olivers have advanced about icool. towaids pay,ng the Debt* of the Paiiiut. They ought to be lilcnt on that He-id j for it is pl.iin, th.n, according to the late high Price* of aeats, the Billing.jjatc Aide, roan owes Itil! aocoi. to l»n Maker.
It was repoited, » l*rv Dn)* ago, that Lord North' wa« lo refi^n. The New. is too good 10 be true. He has talteil the Sweet* of Offi.e j and the veiy fame Kc.ili.n, which makes our p.nriotic Lords wifli to get in, induces him t,> kerp tliem out. Bifidf, he Ires, fiom many lamentable Kxamplet. liefoie Ins Eyes, ih.it it i> much ealier to keep a Place, than to take it again
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.by Monn. There are no Hupci, in Ihoit, ot hit one ot the Sheriff* of this City and County i.f Micelle. lpc:dy Kcfigniiion. "fex for the Year entiling, and that he would accept that Office. They p.nticulaily infilled on the Necei- lity ol a new and complete Frreholdus Book, :.nd complained greatly of many Defects in that <iow in force. The Alderman dcclaied, th.-it if he had the Honour el being i holen Shciil!', he would ceiiainly ac cept that re:dly important Olnce j am' promiled that,  with the Advice of the belt Friend., of the Laws and Liberties'ol tl,i< Country, he would thileavuur to foini a new and complete Freeholders J-Joi;k. He aflri w.iids explained, to the entiie Sati.faction of every Gentle- jnan preloht, the whoje Hulinel. of the Middle!';x E- lettion, .-.nd what would, piibably be hi. Conduit in the Even of the Impnl.ur Luliieil, vacating hi. pre tended Seat, or the Dil.uiutiun of (lie pre.ent parhu- jnent, A:c. &c* &c.
Yelterlfay all the Tranfports, with the Troops on Board, l.ulcd from Stokt* Bay for Gibraltar and Ma- hon.
April 16. We hear that Loid Gnntham will fct out on f;i> Cmh.ifly In the Coui'l of bpain next Week all Matteis between Great Biilain and Spain beinir it is .aid, entirely ad j idled. 6 '

Ti JOHN WILKES, £/  "SIR,,- Jyt 
.' " That I may be explicit as early as pofliMe after your DeMrc Uiat I Hiould explain n.)frlf concerning the Shrievalty, II muft inform you ih..t I am determined not to lerve the Office of Sheriff wit'i you j becaufe I really do not think, from your own Declarations, ilut your irtilitic.il Aim* are limilar to mine.•' Thi* R. folution I mull communicate to the Live ry, if you join me in your Nomination.

I am, Sir, your molt humble Servant, Ivwtr, \\tbApnlt 1771. KICHAKD OLIVER."

I'hty write fiom Leghorn, that when the Poft left Conlt-intinople, ai^Jnl irreClion was brginnini; in (hat Citv, on Ac-.ount o! the ^ii-at Succ«|. of All Bey a- ga.nlt Ihe Turkiflt Arms in Egypt and Syria.Yr.ltrd.if*|..NMjtg TWJ Ba.iad Singers weie taken up by the Conltal.les near Charin^-Ciols, for liniing Irditious Songs, and cariied btlore the Magiltiute* in Bow Street.
April it. Bets were this Day upon Change Five to Our, thai Mr. Wilkes will not be cholen ShtiilF thii Y-.ar.
1: is fuid a Stop will Ihortly be put to«tiie Exporta- tii-n i.| all Kind* nl Military Stores (except thole on tlie Goveinineni Account) to Noith-Aiiiciica or the VVtlt-lnd c».

W I L L I A M S B U R G, . June i.
By an Kxprels whicfi we fent to Richmond on Thuild.iy, in order to obtain the fullelt /.ccount, that cou d then be Kot, ot the D .image fultiined by the late gic.it J-relli, and which i. but this Moment returned, we have lh« lollowmg particulars t
_. ., , Ricbmtud Town, May 31,'1771.The temble Devalfatio,, vaufed by the l-rrih i. fcartely to he conceived but by the diltrelfid Sulfereu t

are neither Fence* nor Houfci lelt on the 
what rnitht lodu-e in coining

v the oy me - , and in a Rieat Deeiretheir Stock, « alfo lome Negroes , ii,J «|, e rln* 0 ,,_ Apprar.nce of making ToSaeco, occafione.l by this terrible Dilaner, afforj, . mel.ncholy Prolpe«/more elpecially .. .,1 ,|le Corn, which Number, of pool Fa- mine, entnely depended upon for Suhnttencr, i* car- ntd Uuwn die Stream. All tho Tobacco ̂ t Shockoe

oldelt Man al.out us, and 35 01 4o Feu hij-htrtk, common Tide. The Dauiage lultain.d here -^'' Rocky-Ridj;e, including J obacco, it c.-muutcd' near Forty Thoufand Poun I*. In .fhou, t l,t t Tobacco heie, We.tham, Rocky-Rid.e, and « Landings higher up the River, is eltimated at Hogfheads, or moie..
Houle., W.tiehoufes, Wine, Tobacco, Trees and Timber, .ire coi.llanily leen fluting" the River. The Shoies are covered nithi cafes. Captain Conkic I >lt Three Anch.m. Clarke's Yawl wa. overirt, a,id Five M drowned. Sevcial of the Snips at bhiily City Point aie gone afliure, and, it is teaied^ be got off.
By Leiters from Orange County, in Nurth-Ciroli., we le.irn that Governor Tiyon and the Rc ubiii,, met on the i6th of this Month. The R^un,,,, were afljinbled to the Number of Twelve or fi(t {   Hundred Men ; and their Two Chief>, Hu(b..ndnn. Hunter, had a Cenfeience with the Governor, »_« allowed them Two Hours to lay down their Arm. i d repair to their relpeCtive Homes, otherwile he fti.uld treat them as Rebel.. The Time being *ciyne_r (I. piied, aud Nothing done on the Part of tne RtguU'orL and the'juvrrnor finding, by their Motions,'that l!>» weie determined to give him Battle, in which Cafe lie (hould have 10 cope with almolt Three to OK h« P'aiiy not conlifHng of more than Five Hundred Mm, a lew Minutes nctore the Cx lira i >n ot the Time bn Exvclle/.cy gave Dirccli<>n. lo his little Army toopm to the ri^nt ar.d lett and mico.er the Artillery, whici t'lry did in the utmolt good Order, and immcJijttif p.iured in upon the Regulators a mult dreadful Km fiom iheir Cannon and Mufketry, whicli did i\ti Ex.cu'io i, th ic not being ano.e Fifty Ynd.Diltma between the TWO Parits ; and ., il el, it i. fnd, 10 tw Amount ot a liundicd and iixty Men. Alih ugh (U Regulators werr thrown 'nt > tUe {:re.it.tt Coniulinr, they icturned the (Jofeinoi's Fire, killing Set en ,1 hi. Men, and wounding about Forty. Nen alliuidns! uf the Regulator* aie taken Prilbne:*.
We luve n.>t been ablr to learn what h.v happened (ince the Battle; but it is laid the Two Chirfi n| the Kcgulat<>r> Ii id le it a C'lia.lenge to the (iuveioort* ti^lit him a,id nis I'aily that Day Se'nnight.

ANNAPOLIS, JONI 13.
On Friday Lift Mr. Epl>r*im Govtr, of Print- Gsmge's County, Im VV te nut! a Child about Three Years of .Age1 , brini? on the Ro-d Itad'ng lioia Pig-feint to H,-nii:g-Bii. were unl rtunately over taken by alud.cn oall, and took She.ter under* large Poplar, the C:>i!d aiui Two Ho f.s were ki.l d on the 6pot by a Flafh of I.ig itninj, and Mr. .. Gcvtr received To leverc a .^hoc . that we are t>ld ' hit Recovery is doubtful. Mr*. G'.w was not mutb hurt.

Exiraflofa Lettirfrtm Londor, daltJ 6.'f> April, 1771.
Theie never was a M..:lnre inou odioui, and (itn.- rally alarming, than the P:uCc-edin< ot I IK Houle uf Coinmnni againft the Prinien, tne L'ird M .vor, and Aideiinin Oiii'fr. The Vio'aiion of the molt fundi- mental Piinciplc» of a lie C nlli'Uti 'n, and of t e pe culiar Franchilcs of iht Cm of LonJat, h.c givt'i grr.t Alarm lo all thinking, inde enilent Men, xnrl infidi F iry in our great Metiopoiu, u:ii>.li is with I) fhculiy reitrained fum commiit-ng the m->lt tragical Acts. But a little wnile ago, Sir Flrtcber d-.ljr:>i he fhould regard the R.loins •,( the Home *>( Comuions, no more ilu.i the Relolve. of a Pm.l of drunken I'ot- ter.; i.ow he i* in the Cliair, tlinfe Refolves aie oi:.ni- p tent } bin Sir Fttttter't Law (a/life -i he is) U . ot G fpel, and in g-.neia!, wiihoui Doon, moll Med ire inclined to frame their political Creeds in direct ('on- tradicHon lo hi* Opinions, which aie very apt lot.'t Iheir Colour from his immediaie Objeit. 'IheOmff of the Houfe, that the Loid Mayor (lioulii he l-esrd hjr his Counlel, hut thnt they Ihould not delei.it h" ton- duct (lor fuch was the EfTtft of the Rrlliiilii'*, 'l jt   his Coiinfe) (lioulii not (peak on the Point of Priule.') has railed Ihe IK molt Indignation this WM Ttr-nry with a Vengeance. Luid Ntrtb had declare.', > n a lur- mer O< calion, Hint if he had the PowerYf wriki' g t»'i- lacles, withi ut that of multiplying t!ie Ltf.vn ~"d 'h« fijbn, Oppoljiiou would Itill be clani.'i"ii» i-> , hit Houle. Men that rouM pafliveiy hrar Inch :m I'lC^'i muA be ab.iiuloned imlcid. If hit Lorililu, '  Rem.'k was true, it (hewed thai, fo far M there is a CVruur.

Fijbtit that have been" multiplied, and he Sat the|v»er <it tliltiihuling, thin to the Wifdom of hit Molurw, the Probity of hit Conduit, or the M >gick. of hit K*- ournte. W dd   / (oi:e of tl.e M--n "f bliilte n;g Pali ic film) hat plunged : iinlelf ovei Ile.td .-nd Fan in all the Filth and Pollutii its of hi* new Connexion.. Hit N- in. it purfued with Reproacliet and Eycr- ficni| Fopului mt/ikiltl, at miLiplauJa, 6fr. would 'uit himJ«» Mono. The King's Protlam tion wa. illueil o ft* AUdrtft of the Hou.e of Cumnfonj, and it it rem-ik-
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»hit the ?r«at Sesl'was not affixed to it till T*o mature Deliberation, t beg Leave to lay before you,
after it had actually appeared in the Gazette. and, by '  ' " ' ~ '
*  ,fjn of it was thii: When the Affair was de- 

n Council, the new Chancellor declared vehe- 
inlt tnc Lcgility of the Proclamation, and 

- f |ute iy refufed to put the Seal to it without an ex- 
lif. Mandate, and when at le'ngth he received the 

'id it' hs «!«c!ar;d t'ur the Meafure was contrary 
hi Ol''i'i°n alu' Advice.
Laid wtb, i' 1 g°ln S to tlle Houfe, was very near 

. ,'r/rtw/fv/.1 His Hand was very much wounded, 
a lit he:d f >ith to the Houfe and wept, and it was 

hut he met not with the generous Applaufe he
, iiiv d-frrved, if he could have Ihetched forth m ,u.il nav " '. N . i i

his >!."'')' H:iiul '  n "" '
Htc Mam oh PatrLn* fur'iaiiJo t'ulnera fa/a. 

u ruiivul»iis is it" to .ui.iin: a Power which cannot 
b mi'i nuii1 -d ! Tlu PrinUrs bid Defiance to the Houfe
f t'.i'iitnon , and continue to give the Speechev to the 

t i) .'. c ti_»ten t:ie Sp,ech:s made in the Cafe of their 
who have been cenlured for fuch Kind of|J|.et!iren 

uli:ii.%tioni

j, gtnf/J.ly

.
ig'iommioiu Convention will not, it 

prevent a War. A War, tlpe-
the l-i<!igniiy tu the City, inuft of

I 'u fe d.ftind tl.e pTclent Adminittration. "This Con- 
If leiatiir' ;; 1VC1 g lt:at Alarm : Kor fuch ii the prevail- 

, CciTi.ptu.n, t'/at b..idl) any Point of national In- 
'u K j | he iegard«.l, when tins cannot be preserved,

LidAi'.'iii " be

|(kM ja< II 
1 prevent ii

t 'u're 
tint ti

luppuried
tliat

e :* War» *'" 
ty may / .- />/

at the fime Time.

an>' Thing

To THE PRINTER.
ITT i. with ' '"' Concern, that I find mylelf under 
II f.e di!.i,;ieia'>li Nffllity i f it-quelling )oii to pub- 
Luitlic iwo n.cloltd La^rsln ytur next Week's Gaf

I HJW fir an y Thing in my Letter to Mr. Keill can 
Ifu.p.it or jnltil) llitTvrry levere Chaige andCenluie 
Ic't.eKa.Uin Miore Clergy, of Hyp;icii:y, Koigenes, 
li:id FaimiKHis, t.ir upon i 'nil Letter, and that atone, 
llUyatc-ioiin.leti, I rctcr to the impartial hV.rt of Man- 
Ikiml, and to iiieir ui.oiall^d Dccifiuu 1 entiiely fubmit
lit.

your Means, before the reft of my Brethren, 
my real Sentiments thereon.

I am extremely fenfihlc, and fully convinced of the 
Truth of your Oblcrvntion (no doubt intended as an 
exciting Motive to join in the Addrels), how greatly 
this Alteration muft affeft me | perhaps more than any 
other Clergyman in the Province j as this Parifh did 
not neit 19000 II). which uiil furely, if the Alteration 
takes Place, be far from nn adequate Support for fo 
numerous a Family as mine i Yet, when I reflect, 
that I have not the lead Reafon to fuppofe, that the 
Legill.iture ever did, or do intend, to deprive the efla- 
blifhed Clergy of a decent and becoming Support ; 
that, even the Four shillings/rr Taxable, will be fully 
fuflicicnt, amounting, if I am not greatly miltaken, to 
near £.400/ifr Annum in each 1'anlli, if equally, and I 
will add equitably and jultly divided, and gicatly in- 
creafin'g every YCJI'J tli.it, though thofe wlio enjoy 
fninll.Livings (which is my Cnfr) mult be greatly at- 
ftcteil, yet, fuch is the Iiupei lection of .ill human In 
fill ut'miu, that Individual mult be Suffereri, and ought 
to i'ubniit, when it is pioductivc of a greater and more 
general Good; that I look upon the fupieme Legifla- 
ture to be the fole Judges of what is a proper Allow 
ance to t!ie Citrgy, nnd to have an abfolute Right to 
rcpe.il any former Act, as well as Power to incre.ife or 
e'.iininifli that Allowance, when, in wtat Manner, and 
in uh.it Proportion they fh.ill think fit} th.it although 
I .1111 lenli >le, any Individual, as well as any particu 
lar Body of the Community, have an undoubted Right 
to petition the Inpreme Authority, to redrefs any 
Grievance or H.irdlhip under which they may luppole 
theinlclvis to labour j yet, in the Matter of tlie -iur. 
tended Alteiation, it was lo coolly, fo repea.edly, and 
to long tor.fulered, weighed and re-conlidered, that I 
believe the Clergy would be extremely perplexed, to 
b.y before them any new Motive to indue.- the Two 
Houlii to recede from their fcemingly fixed, and, I 
mutt t'link, jult Determination i elpecially, as during 
the whole ot that long Se-llioni, they never took any 
Pne,Stcp to o;<pole it, but licmingly at K-alt cheerfully 
acqiiielccd in it ; that the laving t'.y fuili Deduction, 
joined to that of the Lawyers, Oirkeii, LV. mult be a 
very great Ealc to the Peuple in genrf.il, a .d the 
pooi 11 Sort in particular, win furi-i) uiif.ht to be «he

. NEW THEATRE.

MR. Douglafi begs Leave to acquaint the Gen' 
tlemen, who have fubfcribtd to the new 

Theatre in Annaftlii, that all the Materials for the 
Building are now purchafed, and Workmen en 
gaged to complete it by the Firft ot tfpu'mker : He 
allures them, that nothing will be wanting on hit 
Part, nor on the Parts of the Gentlemen who have 
undertaken to Superintend the Work, to render it 
as commodious and elegant as any Theatre in 4mt-, 
rita. He has fent to Lcrdait to engage feme Per 
formers, and expects them, and a new Set of Scenes, 
painted by Mr. Doll, in a few Weeks. In fhort, the 
Publick, whofe Favours he moft gratefully acknow 
ledges, will, he natters himfelf, be convinced, by 
the Eflbits he makes to entertain them, that he ha* 
a proper Senfe of their Goodnefs, and an unremit 
ting Dcfire to make every Return in his Power, for 
the Obligations he is under to them.

He would elleem it as a very great Favour, if the 
Gentlemen who have neglected to .pay their t>uh- 
fcription Money, will be good enough to fend it as 
foon as pofliblf, as the bum collected, is by np 
Means furh'cicnt to anlwer the ncceflary Demands 
that vrill very foon be made.

ANN APQtis, ' |une b, 1771. __

w

I cannot avoid txprefii-ig the real Satisfaction I feel 
ii t'.ic l)e«l.ii.itii:n . f U.ole reverend pentlrmcn, of l!ie 
bvomable sentimen'S ut i he People .of Kent-Ijla>:tt- to- 
w r..» nu i So pubhck a I i <"< ivy from lo icluecttul 
a Set of Me , as the cciliclive Horiy of the Eaitem 
Shore Liesgy (wlu> an n lamly not greatly prejudiced 
[in n.y Kavi.u ) i» fo im < u to ni) Honour, and coining 
fiom lucii UiilulpecUil H.tntli, t at, at it delei ves, 16 
[it i..s ad the Tn.ii.k* 'l:.ir are due tu it.

'lli.'iigh 1 aikiu w.cil, c, viih the deepelt Senfe of 
Gutituue, tlie kind ai.ii . It" ttion.it; Reception I have- 
rut wiln from the Iniir.iiit ;,ils if lin> I'.iulh, and 
nhiJ: 1 tu.lt will i.ev^ (::  lor.,otten ; >et, 1 ,i>n really 
at a L< I* to find wh.it lix, icifion in my L<-ner c.in 
jurti'v tc Iiiitrrncf, " Ikit I a/fear quite tonttnttd 
vtilc») Si nation " I rrplnint ni) JJcciaiatum,  « That 
the liaumc of tlie Pa; ilh i> t.ir from luing an aileqiLiie 
Suppo t tor fo IHUIKI. us a K.^mily « mine," will not 
br pi<.< uied ;i4 ;.. Pn'ot uf Hi) bci.ij; " fo ijutff conttHteJ." 
Iluvi vei, 1 Mime .hem, tiiat 1 »m a< \«e.l latched, as 
a milt kind, l-c tvolen', tiieiullv. ii,.liilgent People, 
and (if 1 .an not miltuKtn) the f.iijllelt Parilh in the 
Pirvince c.in m >ke me.

Whetl-tr I r.i:.y, or may not continue here to the 
End of my I)sj», to my-griat Ci.mfoii, and for the 
Happineh ot my numerous u.id diliirllcd Fairily, de- 
pci.iia n:l on the Interett or Influence of the E.ittem 
Stere Ciet^.), ci n fide ml ciil.rr in n Icp.n.itr or collect 
ive CaM a ity, but <>n One, viI: Ii Benev.ltnee I h:ive 
tupenet ieii; t<> «l ,MII I am under the Itiungdt O ili- 
giiinn^ 11 Di:i> ni i. G':ui:ndi, .uid to whole Pleafure 
1 uaili.y and m. ft ihtei fully fubmit.

It im^ht l.e <leemcd Want < f C.indour to doubt the 
Suiceiiiyof t'ie C'.ei»;y's Wifhei, " that I, may conti- 
jnue in ilu» Vaiifli to the Kiul of my D.iys," r.i'ter they 
[ti.nl lo un uumoulU ;i"il nublick'y dix.ared it) other- 

i' I mult Ci.nltU. I Ihon'd hi.e been inclined to 
llhinl. their leal Willies were, " That I bad no I'arijb 
\u rM."

I!  * far the Inhabitants of Kent Ijlaxd may think 
|tlitnil'rives i hii^rd to the Cleigy, l<.i their irarty and 
'••itre Willies, f (hall lc:ivc to tlum lo determine ; but

  iiink it mult appear to all, who rt.nl their Ch.uge 
id Cenfure on the Letter Writer, as they cail him, 
t^y extraoidiniry, to lee a Body «-'f Men, inverted 
it!' the na .: itlpcctful Cl-.aracters of Minifters of the 

(pel, "lieirii.y and fmcerily wilhinR" the Conti- 
"i.iiice of a Man as Mnulltr of a Paiifli, after they 
isd reprefented him in a molt odious Light, and who 
hfy,. .is well a\ every other Perlbn, who entertained
 >«  lime Sentiments, as they avow they did, mult 
:nn!c molt unworthy of it. It the Continuance of 

Tucli a M.m a pi. luhie Means of promoting the Inter- 
Ill* U Virtue and Religion amoiiR a People t Ought 

ot tliefe important Points to he llic principal O 'j^its 
i Clergjm.in's Dut) f And ought not his Willies, 
; fervent Prayers, ami tiniemiili i"; Endeavours to 
er here F This glaring Incdnfilleiicy of Conduit, 
is clesrly that collective Bodies of Mm, Ih..ugh 
I of ihif S.icerdotal.Oi'drr, are often governed by 

pfljun, Caprice, and Relrntment, as well as Indivi- 
»nd is a Itriking PiO'-f of the 'J'tuth of £litu'» 

'Vervatiun, "That gi rat Men are not always wife j 
leither Jo the a^eo undcrlfand Judgment." 
I I am, 
IA.-V/ Iflantl, Yom veiy humble Servsnt,

MATTHIAS HARRIS.

peculiar Objcfts, above rill other Men, of the C'.i i ,:y's 
Henevolenee .ir.dBti.rfiear.ee; that no other Bi«ly of 
M?n, th.it I have he.iul of, i-ver ; lopilvd tskirg Inch 
a Step, b.it lave ciieu fully e^piil ed tlicii Willin^iirfs
tO filbmit to the p^opftlpl A>l-r-.J..n ^ tlnj <» mjil tf\e

Cleigy be tlie full to let- the Ex..n^jlc, it would furely 
be txtreme'y and jultly fii-prili.i,, and p-ntly, I ap- 
prehcnd, incre.ilc, if not confirm t Prejudice long en 
tertained hy the Liity (I would willingly lupe with 
out Foundation), that tl.e Cleigy, h.-wever they may 
preach a^.iinlt an inordinate Love of the World, of 
Pleafure, Power, Honouu, and Wealth, yti wire of 
all others molt tenacious of their icil or f'upiiofcd tem 
poral Rights, the molt eager an.) aflidu .us in thrir 
Purfuit after Wealth, the molt negligent of I In ir facred 
Du:y, ami molt loolc in their Morals t Whic'i Opi 
nion, if univerfiMy prevalent, mult gieatly lefl.n their 
ininilleiial Ir.lltier.ee among their People, and conle- 
ijucntly thrir Power of being extenfively ufeful, when 
it was oblerved, that their Practice wau a continued, 
tin.lcniahle, and notorious Con'.r.idiction to their Doc 
trine and Preaching. For thelc Rt.ifon*, I cl.ufe to 
decline the Meeting at Mrv Humfbrryt't on Thurlday 
next, as I iip;mlicnd many ill, but L.ninot even form 
a Hope of any One good Confluence from it. Be af- 
lurc.l I am, with my due RHpeAs to my Reverend 
Bicthren and yoiulelf, th«ir and 
•Jan. 11, 1771. Your Brother and Servant,

MATFHI AS HARRIS.
To tbt Reverent! Mr. Hugh Neille, Rtflor tj St. Paul'/, 

tu Q^ccn Anne'j Countj.
' In Anfwer to the foregoing, I received the following 

Letter from the Reverend Mr. Neille. 
To the Reverend Mr. Harris RiOor »f Cbrifl.Cbnrehf

tlie julticis of Dm\l:ejur v_0unty 
Couit, were empowered, by an Aft p.ilTcd 

at the laft Seflions of Allembly, to levy on the tax 
able Inhabitants of fa d County, a Sum not exceed 
ing Two Hundred Thoul;;nd Pounds of Tobacco, for 
the Purpofc of building a Court- Hcnife ; and we the 
Subfcribers were therein appointed Commiflioricrs, 
and authorifcd to contrail for the doing and com- 
pleating the fame.

We do therefore hereby give Notice, that we (hall 
attend, for that Purpofe, at the Town of Cambridge, 
in the County aforel'.ud, on every Monday from the 
Date hereof, until the lall Day of Augufl next, when 
we fhall be ready to contract with any Ui>uertakcr 
ihat may offer, oti his ^irinjj'Sccufity for( the Per 
formance oi has Agreement (if required) ,

. ; ' ,   Lbarlfi DitkinfoH, 
Robert Gold/lofty 
William c.n»ali:t 

  " Ruitrt Harrifon, 
Join Colt

Reverend Sir, May »$, 177'-

I N Conleciurnce of your Reqneft, I communicaied 
your Letter to' a Meeting of the ICullcrn Shcre 

Clcigy lalt Wednefday at Taiht C'o.irt-Honle, where 
Fifteen appeared, and Two acted by Deputation, alter 
it was read, the Clergy ordered tl.e following Opinion 
thereof to be entered on thcii Minutej   and a Copy 
of the I. imc to be by me tranfmitted to you.

" It i* the unanimous Opii.ion of the Clergy, That 
«' Mr. Hari-it't Letter favoured more of Hypocrily 
«« than Truth, and was plentifully dallied with fery/. 
 ' ria and Kallhoods. The Clergy do heartily and lin- 
«' cerely wifli, that as the People of Knil-ljlaiiJ (e< m to 
" be fb much pleaf.d wuli the Letter Wntei-, and that 
" as he himle'.f appearf to be quite contented with hit 
" Situation, that he may continue in that Paiifh to 
" the End of his Days."

A Hue Copy. Join CcrdeH, Prefident. 
"John Montgomery, Clerk.

I have nothing more to ndd, but that I am, with all 
due Regard,

Your Brother, and very humbl<- Servant,

R'ven-nd Sir,
' HI Wl>: confidered with all tVe Attention I could, 

the Mitt.-r yi u were fo kind to communicate- to 
ff, corver.<ine the propnfed Alteration in the P.iy- 
pent of the Clergy of t|ii< Province j nnd of thrir in. 
f'Lllt d Add.i i; and Oupofition, to the (><>vrrnoi :md 

, i dative to mat Matter i AnU after the mutt

P. S. My Compliments to Mr«. 
A true Copy Iiom the oiiti"^' Letter <•( Mi. A«(//.

left. MA m-JlAS HARRIS.

Chtjlcr- finvn, June 6, 177''

W E have a very large and general Ailbrtmcnt 
of European and Ea/1-Lt.'ia GouJ«, juft ar 

rived from Ltndn, Rrijlel and CJa/g»\v, which we 
ftall fell, either at Whole/ale or Kaail, on very 
reafonable Torms. Our Conefpor.dents have, thro' 
Mifapprehcnfion, (hipped an over Quantify of 8 d. 
IP*/. \id. andiort1 . Nails, for which we will t..ke 
prime Coil and Ch:irr,cs

THOMAS RINGGOLD & SON.

Annafolii, June 13, IJJl.
QUBSCR1PTIONS are taken in by Sanml Har-vy 
ij HnuarJ, at his Store, oppcfite Mr. -Ihomat 
Hyde's for the following Books, 'viz. 
liUME's elegant HISTORY of ENGLAND, in 

Eight Volumes Octavo, at One Dollar each Vo 
lume, which is only Eight Dollars for the whole 
Set, altho' the Quarto Edition is fold at Thirty 
Dollars.

BLACKSTONE's fplendid COMMENTARIES on 
the LAWS of ENGLAND, in Four Volumes 
Koyal Octavo, Page for Page with the London Edi 
tion, at Two Dollars each Volume, which is only 
Eight Dollars for the whole Set, altho' the Bntijb 
Edition is fold at Twenty-fix Dollars. Alfo, 

FERGUSON's celebrated ESSAY on the HISTORY 
of CIVIL SOLIETY, in One Volume Oftavo, at 
One Dollar, altho' the Uriiija Edition is fold at 
hour Dollars.

A'e Momy exfecled, exeeft en the Dtli-vtry efeach fallout. 
A'. B. The laid Howard has jult opened a neat Af- 

fortment of Broad Cloths, Calmier, Sagnthies, 
Jeans, Camblets, Fullains, Nankeens, Linens, 
Sheeting, Checks, llripcd Hollands, printed Li 
nens, Cottons, Calicoes, white ditto, rlummums, 
Pcrfians, Cambricks, plain and flowered Lawn, 
worked ditto for Aprons, bell lioh-alVa, Sugar, 
Coffee, and f.'tne very fine Durt-am Mullard.___ 

VV ANTED 1 M M E D F .\T\L i. Y, " 
PERSON who is well qu.ilintd in the Bufmift 

_ of burnii;  BRICKS. Such a one will meet 
with proper Encouragement, by applying to the 
SubfcriUr.__________JAMHS HUTC111NGS.

CUM.-ill 1 hD \QAniit-Arunatl Count) Jail us 
a Run.tway, a certain JOHN KING, an eiderly 

Man, about 5 l-'cct 9 Inches hi^h : His Apparel a 
white Linen Frock, a black flo.vercd Waillc( at, and 
old Leather Breeches. His Mailer is delircd to take*   
him away and pay Charges, to 
____________IOHN CLAPHAM. SherifT.

Ca.<vt>t County, 'June 5, 1771.

THERE are in my Cullody, commuted as Run 
aways, Two Men, i/is. John Gra-vet, a 

well made Man, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a 
ruddy Complexion ; has on a Country Cloth Jacket, 
Ofnainig Shirt, check Troufers, old Shoes, and 
Felt Hat. John Barftt, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inchea 
hij;h, of- a brown Complexion, has feveral large 
Warts on the Back of his right Hand ; his Cloath-

  ing is a Country Cloth Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, old 
grcafy Leather Brcechis, old Pumps -nd Fell Hat. . 
They arc bcth young, and fay they belong to Col.

'Taylee. of Vi'gin*. Their Owner is rcquclled to 
lake them i way ;n:d pay Charges. 
______ALF.XAN'DRR SOMP.RVRI.L. SherilT.

T HOSE who are pnlleHtd of C»rrtUJUrg 
Tickets, are detited to acquaint the Trnflees 

v.!th their Numlicr?, that the Deeds mnde be rxe- 
ctrfd without Del,-./ ; and thofc who have not piid 
rnu^lt be urcparcd to do it on the Delivery of the Decd»,



I tl

May 26, 1771.
imported, in the Trimly, Captain Page, fiom 

London,

A Large and wel; a.forted Cargo 6f European 
a.id zaji-lndia G.iods, wnic'u me to be fold 

\ ., ou-ap at my oicre, at L.k~R:d&t Landing, 
by WholtUle Or Kami, lot Caft, Biils of exchange
O.' 1 obaCCO.

(4w; ___  JOHN LJORSEY.

May, 30, 1771.
7«// imputed, in the Adventure, Capt. Samuel M..y- 

iiaid, **d the Ucvonlhire, Cap:. Robert Watts, 
from London,
\ G,.-as Variety of European *n\EaJt-Indta 
J\ Goods, D be loU on the loweil ToYou at my 
£orc», at E!<-Ri>ki, Elk-Ridge Lanting, i&etn-A,,*, 
MdU>'tr-M*r,l>.roi,gb, for Cam, Bills or I obacco. 

Vo.ig t >e al> ve GooJs, are a large Allortmcnt 
of silks of the n-.well Patterns. ,,,,,. N \vp.ST

WHEREAS RlctrarJ Cutvtnaeft, of 'CMJtr, in 
the County of Somer/tt, in May >759, was 

fliipt on board the Atlai, then lying in the Port of
w N

A N O R c A N i !T for Port-To6aeco Parilh, in PA / 
fnnnrv _____Tl,» Vat*,.. :. P__ ~ ^"OrittBrtjhl, and bound for Maryland ; this is to give ,/"\. County    The Salary it Four Vound &t 

Notice, that if the faid RifoarJ Culvenutll is living, Tobacco per Poll; there are about One Thouf I 
and will apply to Mr. John M-Kirdy, Captain of the Nine Hundred Taxables in faid Parifli, an(j  /*    
n ._;/-;__....   ... i. :   .. n. /..-...._. fr-._._ u _ ...:n moftly paid off at Twelve Shillings and Six-ue "

per Cent. Any Perfon incl.nablc to undcrtake'the 
faid Organs, is defired to apply to the Rev. \], 
Thomas Thornton, Rsft>r of laid Parifh w

SOW 
»7«

I. N D O
30, 177

N, 
Maft<T,

FOR

THE Ship _._..., 
now lying in the Ferry Branch ot 

River, takes Tobacco conligncd to l'/tjt and H.^.n, 
and will be quicklv loaded Infurancu; is ordered, 
and will be inferted in the Bills of \-*™fr ^ 

( 4 w) MKlHhN W,-.>. .

FOR
A/,i, 30, 1771. 

L *0 N D . "O N,

THE Ship Ad-venture, Samuel Maynaid, 'VIafter, 
now lyjng at Settys Landing, in Patuxtnt 

Rixer, takes Tobacco conligned to Iftjl and tio-jia, 
and will fail by the lart Day of Ju-u. InJurancc u 
ordered, and will be inlcrttd in the Bills o» Lading. 

The Ship is intended to return to Maryland this

FaU '(4w) __________STEPHEN WEST.

FORTY DOLLARS RE WAR 11 .
M.y-9 177'-

RAN away lad Night from the Subfcribcr's Pi  n- 
tation, near Kuril amp:™ Iron Works, Balti- 

mo.e County, Maryland, Two Convicl Scivant 
Men, viz.

~~ JOHNPF.LL, about c; Feet »o Inches high, a 
well made Fellow, black Hair, grey Eyes, and a 
down look: Had on, and took with him, a Fc.ir- 
nought Jacket, Cotton under ditto, Omalirig Shirt, 
Hempen Role Troufcn, old Shoes, and old Felt

Royal Cbanotte, now lying a: Baltimore-Town, he will 
hear ot fomething to his Advantage ; or if the faid 
RichardCul-vinutll is dead, and any Perfon can give 
a fatistattory Account of his death and 'when, by 
applying as above, fliall be rewarded to his batis- 
fuclion. ( tf)

Annafdis, May 28, 1771. 
 OME Time in the latter lind of the Summer

769, I K-nt a Pair of Wool Combs to one 
-/himai Haiiidge, a Wool-comber by Trade, who 
went to Piinct-0torge'& County (as he told me) to do 
fomc Work there, and promifcd to return my 
Combs in fomc fhort Time ifcer, which he has 
not done, nor can I hear with any Certainty what 
is i ecome of him. Any Perfon that knows where 
he is, and will recovrr my Combs, or the Value 
(Three Pounds) in Doll.irs, at Seven Shillings and 
Six-pence Cuch ; the Favour Iliall be gratefully ac 
knowledged, and if he relufcs to deliver my Combs 
with One Pipe and fome Ipre Teeth, which I lent 
him wi:h the Combs, I fti-11 eltcem it as a Favour, 
that ;iny Perf.m will otd-.-r a Writ for him in my 
Name, to oblige him cither to deliver the Combes, 
&c. or to pay for them Three Pounds as above.

(6w) , WILLIAM REYNOLDS.
A'. R. 'aid RiynelJs wants to employ a Perfon to 

rcp:iir Three Stacking Frames; any one cirpable to 
un ; crt..kc (ot h a Job, i.e »\ou!d be glad to employ.

I lll.KL is a: tlu Pl.ixtatiou ot Abraham Hmff, 
near William Blanks, in Frcdtritk County, 

taken up as a Stray, a btr.;wberry Ror.n coloured 
Ho.-fe, ablaut Twelve and a Half H..nds, nnd about 
Nine Years old, brandc.1 on the near Shoulder with 
a Svsivcl Stirup, h:u a R!.-,/e down his Face.

The Owner mav have him again, on proving Pro- 
ptrrty and paying Charges. (wj)

Parifh,
have a Vellry callet' for that Purpcfe 

Signed per Ordtr of tbi I'ejiry,
 IHEO. HANSON.

be *l L
the Pren.ijei, en Saturday the 2git> Day <,f Inn  " 
Kills of Exchange, or SJcrlingCufo, J ' /"'

A LOT, HOUSES, a.d KLANTATIOV 
joining thereunto, with Horfes, How, Cu 

tie, &c. ts'e. There is a pood Garden paled . B" 
and a Yard towards the River, wherein 'is a i

THERE i ;it 'the Plantation of Btnj.\min Brocket,

JOHN MARSH, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, a 
well fet Fcllo.v. has black Hair, dark Eyys, and is 
very talkative : Had on, when he went away, a 
Fearnouglit Jacket, Cotton under ditto. Crocus 
Troufen, Ofiubrig Shirt, old Shoes, and a Felt 
Hat. They alfo took with thi-m, a bailor Hat, a- 
bout half worn, and a Pair of Bucklkin Breaches.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and fecures

near L'fp.r-Marif'oicujf 1-, in
County, taken up as 'a Stray, a fmnll bay M.ire, 
with .1 St.ir in her Forehead, branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock with the Letter W, r.ppears 
to b.- ab' ut 6 Yean olj, and atx>ut 13 Hand:, high. 

The Owne. may haw h r again, oivproving Pro- 
pcr:\ and p-tvifR Charges. ________ ( w 3 ) ____

May 22, 1771. 
TO B E S O L D,

A Commodious p l. ntatton, on Elk-RiJge, with 
in Twenty-two Miles of Annapolii, Eighteen of 

Bnitiffcrf- rown, and Ten of Ett-RiJge Landing, 
well ud.iptcd to Grain and Grafs. A View of the 
Premifcs will lutriciently evince the Beauty of the

Dwelling Houfc, Kitcrun. Stable, Milk-Houfe Yi 
Meat-Houfe : The Situation is very pleafint on P 
tuxtnt River, and the Lot is contiguous to the I* 

  fpefting-Houfe. The Convcniei.cies of which rJd 
not be enumerated. PHILEMON YOUNG 

N. B. The above Land will be frt np by the Ac '

Anni.petii, Maf 21, 1771

W E the Adminiftrators of Ea-waid'DerJty, tfq" 
and Jhnrutta Maria tyorj.y, his Daughter! 

deccafed, have authorifcd and appointed Mr 
Reuifp Meri-wethtr, of Annafelis, to lettle the Bui 
linefs of the faid Edwrd Dorfey, Efq; and «, «,,. 
Martu Dorfey s F.ltate, to receive all Monies due to 
and pay all that may be owing by the faid Efiate' 
We carnettly requell all thofe indebted to the Unit 
by Bond, Note, or open Account, to come and 
make immediate Payment, to prevent Suits being 
brought againll them, as we arc determined torn, 
no further Indulgence.

Whereas there have been feveral Judgmentsob- 
tamed and Executions iiTued, and not returned or 
fatiificd by the Sheriffs, we pjve this lad Notice, 
that unlefs they are without Delay, we flu 1 proceed 
againft the Sheriffs.

ELY DORSF.Y,

them, fo hat their Mailer gets them a^ain, (hall Pfemiks »» umcicnily .v.ncc; the Beauty ot the 
/JeSe Three Pound, for each if taken Tn the Pro, S,i«ai.«n «d tcn.l.iy of the Soil.

vince, and if out of the Piovinco the above Reward /   ]^1—          "  .' " lrrl1 "- 
of Forty Dollars, or in Proportion for either of / J .A AJ h .-> u K .vl i B Y t R b N C H,

' them, paid by 

6 I X U O

IQHN ROB-.RT HOLM DAY, j 
_ L A K S K n W A K D. , 

May 14, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on the zjth of 
April lall, an indented Irijv Servant Man, 

named Charles Dc~ceJ, about 54. Years of Age, ; 
Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, a little marked with the 
Smal-P)x, a down "looking Fellow, and rather 
round fhouldcred, long Vilagc, has dark brown 
Hair tied behind, ta'ks with the Irijh Accent, and 
waddles ranch in his Walk, is llurdy and woll 
legged, by Trade a Watch-m.iker, and lately lived 
Servant in Lai::ajier; took with him, Two lightilh 
coloured Knap Coats, One of them tared behind, a "'. * * 
blue Jacket, black knit Breeches, with One IVir of   ̂HJ 
old Leather, Three good white Shirts, and Three v ^ 
ditto Neckbandi, with Silver Buckles in l:i> Shoe). 
Suppofed to have taken wi;h him, a fnull Pinchbeck 
Watch >not his own) with a bhck Shagreen Cafe to 
it, ftudded on the Back with Gold Pins, in form of 
a Sprig. He is nvich addicted to Liouour and low
Company* and is thought to have taken a Woman
with him.

Whoever takes up and fecures the fuid Runaway,
fo that his Mailer may have him again, (hall receive
the above Reward and renfon.tble Charges, paid by

. . SAMUEL JFFKERYS. Watch-maker, 
l*w) in Philadelphia. 
K. B. He has been ufed to work at a Ferry, and

to the Sea, and may poflibly oficr hin.ft.-lf to Mailers
of Veflels, who are forbid to take him oft'.

H'eihb and Chck-maker frcm Dublin, at the Sign of 
I'M Wiilcb-'iifnefi yyrn, Gay-Street, Baltimore, 
hat remii'.'J Thrre Dotrs toiurr down from tbt Place 
+v l.vieJjf ftrnurly it-vtd, to the Hcvje ntiv o<fupitd 
ty Mr. Gabriel Lovyn, Goldjmith and Jfuitllir, 
tff-tii:t to Mr. Pearfon Bailey, and Co'i Store.

WHliRE he carries on the BuiThefs as ufual. 
Any Watches he repairs he engages the Per 

formance for One Year, Accidents excepted; likc- 
wifc new Watchci or Clocks made on the ihortcfl 
Notice, and in the neatdt Manner, fo as to give 
.SatiifarUon to his Cullomers, and hopes by his 
Care to merit the Elleem of thofe Gentlemen who 
plealc to employ him.

li. Repeating and horizontal Watches repair- 
Care_________(;w)

S T O P THIEF. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

Baltimore, May 12, 1771,

STOLEN out of the Shop of Mr Gabntl Leiuyn. 
GolJfmiih and Jeweller, Baltimore, an Ingot 

of Gold, about Five Ounces weight, and about 
Five or Six Inches long, thick in the middle, and 
narrow at both Ends; the Perfon fufpeclcd is fup- 
poled to have gone, towards Philadelphia. AH Gold- 
imiths and Jewellers it is hoped will be upon their 
Guarc1 in buying any melted Gold. Any Perfon 
giving any Intelligence fo as that it cm be come M, 
or Hopping the fame, mail be mtitled to the above 
Reward, by applying to Mr. Mills, Goldfmith and 
Jeweller, Philadelphia, or Mr. Lt-win, BoJtimore- 
7Vu». (sw)

Baltimore, February 22, 1771.
On Saturday the I yb Day of June next, nui.l % tij,f. 

ed to publick Sale, attbt'Hfuje of .. r. JohnLittle, 
near the Marlet-Hcufe, Baltimore-Town, tt 
oClock in the Afternoon,

THE following Trafti and Parcels of 
fitoate in Baltimore bounty, and from 6 tn 15 

Miles Dillancc from Baltimtrt-Tvwn, on the grea 
Roads to York and Friderick-Ttwni, convenirnt.f 
fituated for Church, Meeting, Mill, and Market, 
and all good Lands fit for farming; fuch Trafts as 
have Tenants will be parcelled out, that theTeninti 
may have an Opportunity of purciiafir.g. To be 
fold for Sterling Cam, Bills of Credit, at the then 
Current Exchange, or in good Bills payable in 
London. Acres 
Rorth-Carotina, containing and laid out for 94; 
Jones's Farm, adjacent thereto, .- 50 
Carolina Ftlix, 646 
Batchtlors Cbcit-e, thereunto adjacent, ico 
Drunkard's Hall, 303[ 
Part of Spicer's Inheritance, within One Mile of 

Baltimore-Town, having fome Improvements 
thereon, "7 

Siuartjyhania, on the River Pataffco, oppofite 
to FtWs-Point, which is adjoining to tialti- 
more-Town, and contains H 

Point Ltok-out, near to Stuarlfyl-vania, and op- 
pofite to Ftlfs-Point, I* 
The Lands were the Property of Mr. J»«n 

RICHARDS, and by him conveyed to n:C in Trui!, 
for the Ufe of himfelf and Creditors. The Lar.d« 
may be viewed, and the Tith- examinrd, on app!»- 
ing to_____(tO_____DANIEL CHAMIFJ.

General Port-Office, AVov-}W. Jan. 22, i-yi-

H IS MAJKSTV's Poll-Mailer General, having 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondenc* 

between Great-Britain and America) been pleaffd tn 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the bution beiweii Fti- 
mcutb and Neva-York : Notice is hereby giver, thu 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Pull- 
Office \t\\New-Yorx, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Night, on the Firft Tucfday in every Month, ana 
difpatched by a Packet the next Day for Falmtutb. 

By Command of the D. Poll-Mailer General, 
(izm) ALEXANDER COLDEN. Secretary

r,<J8X»X)ll*KXTHXJ^TiO<]^15X}8XHXl!^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE : Where all Pcrforts may be fupplied with thisG AZ ETTE, at 12J. 6 d. a Year, ADVRRTISEMF.NTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for y// and i/. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame PUce may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 

t in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
•

   '    . ', i  
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GAZETTE.

T H U R 3 D -,A Y, JUNE 20, 1771.

One Mile of 
nprovemenu

roNSTANTINOPLE,

.< ,N the tlth paft, at Midnight, 
a dreadful Fire happened at 

  T .-,. Galata, which confutncd 0,50*
I 1 6*5 Houfrt and Shops. It bione
I I // n ^A u out near the Gate of Tophana, 

" " and a very high Northerly Wmd 
fpread the Flame* with rapid 
Vehemencyi fo that the Fire 
raged for 15 Hour*. The mi- 
ferable Inhahiuntt were chiefly 

Armenian*, and Jew*, and luffered much 
lue (jold, which wa* fo intenle, that a conti- 

.1 Snow fell to the Ground, froten like Hail » fonw 
Jjdren and lick People are faid to have lolt their 
Lrnbvit i but we do not hear that any penlhed in 
C.Li^jrt TWO other Fire* began the lame Night 

Hbntinuple | the one laid TweUe Houfe* in 
to the oilier Three. It i* faid to be difcovered, 
jt'ill the Three Fires were caufed by Incendjarie*. 
| tuat an Attempt wa* made the fame Night to fet 
tto the Quarter of the Gre>k» at Faual in Conttaa.

I IAITIA, Uvtk i». A foreign Ship having caft An.
r in our Road, the Captain wa» aflted if he had any 

ling contraband on board r 1 hougli he anlwered in 
( Negative, fotne 6i'f,»cioi,i having arifen, hi* Snip

fetched, on board ot wlucli were found 3000 Suit* 
jf|f(ri»enm's, wif- Pov.Uer and Firelock*. On which
iLapUin w»» fc.zed, and committed to Prifon. 

I Fitis, Mvebig. The Converfation -f thia City it 
ill;d by (he Krotett made to the King the ijth

|»nt, by the Prince* of the Blood a^ainft what lias
, dane to the Prejudice of the Parliament, and Ue-

icnd that Day to hi» Majclty at Choify by Mr. de
Hi, firn GcntUnan of the Bed-Chamber to Abe I>uke 
pi) le.»n-. 1 hii Proceeding of the Prince* ot the

__ induced i he King to call a Council the Friday 
t.mi -g, in which it wai dcbat. d whether the Prince*

i tur B KM Ihould no) lie bamflted j hut fucb violent 
meeti.ig with great Oppofition, nothing

ic nciuiied upon at tha Time.
Bi»ti», April t. By the lattft AecdUnt* froirt Po. 

knd, tue grand Kuflian and Turkifli Annies (till re.
uwd quiet in tneir relpeCtive Winter Quarters, the 

of the Weather, and extreme Backwardnefs
' the Stifun, not yet permitting them to take the 

d, and furh is laid to be 'he Scat city of Forage
I I'roTifioni throughout t'>at w hole Country, efyc-

ui,y in th ft Part* which vweie the Theatre of War 
huiii,B thr lilt Campaign, that it ii believed they will 
kit be abl- to move or c< mineiui any militaiy Opera*

: 01 till toward* the Middle ot next June.

L O ' N D O N,
y/ri/6. All Kinds of Provifi.m* were never known 

preio dm m ,|,i, Metro >c1i> at at prtfent. Mn ton 
14-n 8». Jjmei't Market To day ioB.Fi»ep«nce Halt- 
nny and sixpence ptr Ib. Beef wai at the fame Price, 
«l the piime Pi.-ce* ,ven loltl at «d. ptr Ib. A Qiur. 
r uf Limb was not to be had lor lei* than I*. Veal 

rill at gtl ftr Ib.
We oi, allure the Pnhlick from the beft Authority, 
in 9 Bill iv prepared to give to the Court of Alder- 

mniorthf lutu.e a Power to put an abfolute Nega- 
k« on ill tiie Refolu-ious and Meafure* of the Livery 

' Common Council. This it the fiift Step to be 
m by the Committee «f at, appointed by the Carl-
 Houie junto i And by this they thii.k to bridle
Cmteiit ot London, and to rob them quietly of all 

«r Rights and Libei tie*. It ii not difficult at fir ft 
»|ht (without the Gift of SintU fight) to forefee that 
tleLooit* will he difappointed. It will not be borne 
iMinuie. 
[Three French Battalion* arc ordered to embark at

"feillei to quell the Rioter* in Coilica, who, to the 
Amount ol fome Hundred*, harbour in Inaccefflble 
T"CM m the Mountain*.
t . T '" E-' 1 of HoldernrfTe i* appointed Governor to 
' rwT 1 H 'Snntri lne Prince of Wale*.

Dr-Markham, Bilhcpof Chefttr, it appointed Pre-
*Ptor to the Prince And,
. Leontrd Smelt, Lfqj Sub-Governor j and Mr. Jack-
«", Sub-Pieceptor.

The reft of Ms Royal Higbnefi't Houfhold It to he 
'PPj-mted in a. few Day*.

iefterday Lord Nonh, at the opening of the Bud- 
w . Piopolcd *i the Way* and Mean* for railing the 
»"Phei, that the Sum of ioo,oeol. (hould be uifed 
P w »yof Lottery, which, togetSer with the Sum*
*"mg from the Malt and Land-Tax, and the Surplu*

 >« (Inking Fund, would amount to upward* ot 7 
»*>», and be fufficient for the Service of the pre.

The (irking Fund ha* produced In the Courfe of the 
F rear upward* of Two Millions. 
h " "*lfo Pfopofed to pay ,.ff .00,000). of the Navy 
«'>t out of the Surplie* of th* preOnt Year. 
Bu, ,u . Ir " f>ld» * tlle Weft-End'of the Town, 
K 'Bhc Lord Mayor and Mr. Oliver are guilty of   
L   ?rtsch of Privilrce in havine refirned the War.

tor the Proitcutwa of Whitelum the M#n*gg«r.

We are aflurtd, that a treat Perfonage moft feverdf 
checked one of the miailterlal Party tor (peaking lu- 
dicroufty of the Citizens of London.

We hear a Great Lady ha* declared her Intention to 
quit England, and never to return

After tht Decifion ot Chief Juftice De Grey'* on 
Friday laft, Mr. O,iver wat en ried, according to Ap 
pointment, before Lord Manifield, at hi* Chamber*, 
in beijcarttl Inn.

"f he Counleilor*-Mr. Glynn and Mr. Lee, knowing 
that Lord Manfield had~becft that Morning with the 
Chief Juftice De Grey, and having Heard Tt laid by a 
judge, that a Man, charged with a Crime, may have 
thi-Bentfit of the Ad, but that a Man charged with 
no Crime cannot; the Councilors refufed to plead be> 
foie Lord Mansfi.-ld. When Mr. Oliver came before 
Lord Manifield, his Lordlhip aflced, If be bad not 
Counfel » He anlwered, No. " I thought you hid 
Counfel." " I have none." His Lotdlhip then afkedj 
if Mr. Oliver had any Thing to urge f Mr. Oliver 
faid, No | that hi* LorJfhip knew how he ought to 
deteimine;

Lord Manifield then, after bearing the Warrant and 
Affidavit read, declaied, that " he wai bound by Law 
and Precedent not to bail or difcrurge in this Cafe, the 
Parliament being Hill fitting) that the Alderman muft 
theieforc be remanded."

April 9. There is fomethtng fmguhr in ftationing 
that very Company of the Third Reginunt, which 
committed the Mallacie in St. George's Fields, dole 
bj Mr. Oliver'* Window*. The very Man who wat 
accufed of Allen't Murder, keepi Sentry under hit 
Nofe. It it to be hoped that no military Execution it 
intended.

It it faid that the King of Pruflia hat declared an 
Intention to pals fome Months in England in a private 
Character the enluin& Summer, and that Direclionl 
are already given for fitting ̂ »p a Seat, withia-a finall.... 
Diltance tram London, for hi* Reception aud Accom 
modation.

A Court of Aldermen it fummoned to meet thi* 
Day at Guildhall, relating to the Proceeding* of the 
Hoole oiCununun*, againft th« Lotd Mayor aad Mr. 
Alderman Oliver, and on other Bufinef*.

April it. It i* faid, that in the Partition Treaty 
now finally fettled between The Emperor of Germany, 
the F.mprcli ot Kuflia, and the King of Pruflia, it it 
agreed, that Auttiian Silefu is to be ceded to the Em 
peror, that Polilh Pruflia, and the Maritime Town of 
Dantzick, are to be guaranteed to the King of Prufli  ; 
and that molk of the new conquered Countries, lately 
Part of the Turkifh Dominion*, aie to be guaranteed 
to the Emptel* of Kuflia. Thi* ii the great Outline 
of the Treaty, and will begin to be carried into Exe 
cution, a* foon a* the Forage fufficient for the Enter 
tainment of Three fuch great Annie* it ready lor the 
Scythe, which will be early in June next.

Lord North, in opening the Budget on Wednefday 
la It, amonlt other Thing* faid, that the prtftnt 
Keflion* opened with Demurring, Plague, and a War, 
but that wai all blown off i however, that we were Aill 
in a critical Situation with Spain, for we did not 
know bow loon we might have a War there i But be 
doped the Peace would laft a long Time» and he 
alluied the Houfe, if there wat no War, he would, 
next Seflioni, move for the Land Tax to be Three 
Shillir.gt in the Pound, in Head Of Four.

From the general Face ef Peace over all Europe, 
and the Inability of France to enter Into   War at pre- 
fcnt, Loid North, in opening hii Budget, on Wednef. 
day, took Notice, there would be no need of any dip. 
pi) to be granted this Year to hit Maiefty. This De 
claration had a general EffcA upon all the Stocks, that 
M to lav, they all rofe in nearly the fame Proportion, 
which 11 one ol the beft Barometers in the Alley.

Lord North's Departure from the Treafury and Ex* 
cbcquer i* looked upon as certain.

Lord Chatham actually difapproves of the Conduft 
of the Houfe of Commons in the Affair of the Prin 
ter* | but he i* too infirm at thi* prelent Juncture to 
exert hlmfclf in a Struggle, which Be know* would 
turn to no Account.

Ytttcrdty being the firft Day of the Quarter Sefllont 
at Guild.Hall, there being no Locum feneni, the 
Court was opened by the Recorder, Sir William Ste- 
ptunfon, Mr. Aldrrman Peer*, and Mr. Alderman 
Wilket, the onlv Magiftrato prefent. They proceed 
ed to (wear in the Grand Jury, who Vrftrrrtiy After.' 
noonf.>und Bill* of Indictment againlt W. Whitham, 
the Meflenger of the Houfe of Commons, for afftulting 
and taking into Cullody John Miller, Printer i and a- 
gainft B. Twine C.irpehter, for annulling anrl fciting 
the Body of J. Wheblc, without lawful Authority.

The Attorney General has moved the Trial of 
Whitham the Meflenger, into the Court of King's 
Bench.

A Noli Profeqnl will certainly iflue to ftop the Pro- 
(Vcutions agamfl the Meflenger i Rut that cannot hin 
der the Printers from bringing Acli.'ns of Aflault and 
falfe Imprisonment, it can only (top the prefeat Mode 
of pioctetlina by Indicltncnt, a* the Cjown i* in thia 
Cale the Profecutor.

Tie ,fury Mandate* were iflued Yefttrday, forbld- 
dinf the roirutterial Member* to go out of Town, the

whole Force of the Majority being required in fupport 
of fome Meafure* wliKh were exacted to be tlic Sub* 
jecl of immediate Dtfcuffion.

We hear t. at the City Militia will be ordered out in 
ft few Dft)* to patrole the btieet* till the Loid Mayor 
and Mr. Oliver are difcharged, to prevent any Kiuia 
or Diltutbante* from happening. I'hu Piopofi i»tt 
was made on hearing a ceitain Court Alderman <tt* 
Clare, that be would lend for the Guru us to d   Uatf 
in the City, in order to pi«(ervc hiralelf ana ht> l-t-U   
low Cititeni, fiom being n.fu ted by the Mob. A 
patriotic Alderman replied, that it he acted conform* 
able to theO >th he had taken, and Ur &>  cndeaviuird 
to prevent tbr Law* fiom being tiampUit ur.ucr F ot, 
he might walk along the btrects without having hia 
Ear* (hocked with the Hillet and Uio.1* of a much 
injured Peop'e.

On Thuilday laft the Lord Mayor, and th* Aldert 
men Wilke* and Oliver, lignrd a/ri/k <.trt\fi«ttt of the 
Recognizance* for presenting tie Mellengci of the 
Houle of Common*; the fiilt having been eraled b^ 
the Houfe of Commons.

A Conefpontlent fays, we (hall now fte whether any 
Court of Juttice dares put .1 Stop to the Law, and tell 
us plainly that we are S'a< es. Ifiny of them refufes t» 
take Cognizance of the Aflair, and fubmit it to a Jury* 
we arc undone t we have no further Inheritance in the 
Law.

It ii currently reported, that a certain gmt L*djr> 
concerned at the Complain:* of tl.e People, hi* l>eea 
very preffing to her Contort in Favour of Two con. 
fcienfci. u* Ma 'ill rates, a* (he call* th m {.and it ia 
imagined (he ha* been luccefitul, that for the future? 
there will be but one Cabinet.

All the Ship* ot the Line of Battle, in Commiffioa 
M Plymouth, are ordered up to 'he general RendiZ* 
vout at Spitnead. Tim occufiunt tuiuc bp cula«

. ..lion. ...... .. ___
Notwithftanding the Shipt of War delink fof 

Falklami's Ifljndi are Ciiled, for rcpcffrftlng u* of Port 
EgtnoMt, yet many bet* arc laid among the Politicians 
at the Weft End of the Town, that they will return 
without accomplishing the Talk.

April 15. Yefterday a Mai Ufcript Paper, of a trea- 
fonable Nature, was found ftu^k up in one of the Ave 
nues leading to the Houfe of Commons, which wai 
ordeied to be taken dowa and deftroyed<

Lord North in opening the Budget, laid, that the 
Oppofition had Itudioudy contrived to lead thr Houfe 
into fuch Dilemmas, tlut they could not be moderate, 
without being nccufed of Tlmlditv ; or vigorous, with, 
out being charged with Oppicflion. Mr. Burke, in 
bis Anfwer oblerved, " that molt People, who had 
been brought into Dilemmas, were content to take 
onlv one Part » f the Alternative j but thi* Miniltrr 
had managed Matters fo, a* to fall into both the evil 
Extremes They had, with great Dexterity, contrived 
to be at once remifi and rigorous, but in fuch a Man* 
ner, that their Modeiation fliould alwiys evident V 
appear to the World ,he Elfelt ot Fear, and their Ru 
gour the Effect of I,,juft'ce. They fliewed their Spirit, 
bv impriloning Two Member* of their own, who, in 
obedience and deference to their Orders, had put 
themfelve* in their Power| and they (hewed their Le 
nity, by fuffering Mr. Wilkti to efcape, who had de* 

< fpifeJ their Authority.
There are now at Spilhead Eighteen Ship* of the 

Line, Nine Frigate*, and Four Sloop* of War. In t'-e 
Harbour, and at Dock, Twelve Sail of the Line, Four 
Fiigatci, atid Two Sloop*, all of wl.ich are to repair 
to bpithend when ready ^ which will be about the Be 
ginning of June. And It i* fiid that Lord Vicomtt 
Howe will have the Command of the Fleet at Spithcad 
before the End of the Summer.

Afril 16. It is faid that a Diflblution of the Parlia 
ment has been ttrongly debated in the Cabinet, and 
determined on.  Lord N'>rth, it U reported, waa 
difTentient in the highelt Term*.

According to private Letter* from Madrid, Order* 
had juft Ixen given for a confiderahlr Body of Land 
Forces to'be cmbaikrrl at Cadir. for Manilla, where* 
Squadron of Six Spauilh Men of War of the Line are 
to be conftantly Itationed.

April 17. A Paper of the molt daring and llcentioui 
Nature, we hear, was found Yrfteiday Morning palled 
on the Door ol a certain grrat Man's Honfe in the 
Neighbourhood of Weftrhinller, which be>ng torn rtowa 
with Indignation by the Servinn. the great M:'ii, 
when be became acquainted with the Affiir, only ob- 
ferved, that it wat the Privilege of the Eut;li(h to thro* 
Dirt at whom they pleafed, becauie it was the Property 
of that Di t never t > Itick, but «y the ill M-iaagement 
of the Perfon 16 '>ef|iattered.

It is rumoured in tlie City, tKsr in order to nref-vvt 
Harmony amnngft the Patiintt, Mrlf. Oliverana Wilkee 
will be fet afi e, and Two other Gentlemen mmiaated 
to ferve tl-e Office of Sheriff for the eil'uiin{"Vc^r.

Thui <d iy leveral G'n'lem'n and eminent M. rchant*, 
well verfed in the puoliik Fund*, attended the L'trrli 
of the Treafiiry, 1n reUti >n to thr prefciit Isnguithinf' 
Condition of publick Cre lit i nnrl we hear thir gieit 
Attention was givrn to their Re^f^ning and KemortV 
ftrances, and that ioiMthing will Certaiol/ be deae I* 
it* Favour.  
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>Ve are told the Speaker of »he Houfr of Reprelcnta. 
tivet of the M.iflaciuiletM-B.iy hat received a Letter 
from Dr. BHimin\F anV jy;Vgent Fot the FftuTcit . 
thtCourt of CKeat Britain* advifing, that in chle no 
 iirilattjig AccouM* lie received there ftom America, 
all Mattrii rtiativr to the Colonies would be happily 
r*-ella:>liflitd on their firmer deuiabie Footing.

1. N-. t- W . Y -O "k" -K, 7 * » .
Captain Hjniot, in 3! Dny* from Made ra, tnformt 

tit, that Admiral Har'a. <l, in hi* Majei^'s bhip.-IUe 
Northiimheilaiul, if 70 Gun>, v#ith the Buckingham 
and tJHmd, i.f 70 Ciui.» eaih, and \Vaiwick ot jo, 
«m to Tail In m Madeira, flw trteEaft-InftiW, the D:.y 
after Mm ; alf- t e Juno Fripate, Hound Sloop, and 
the Florida More-Ship,, tor Falkland's I Hand, al the 
fame Time. '

Terms : T flnll not need to tell J*m, that it it a Senti 
ment univerfilly acknowledged Jiul adoptrd, both in 
England and America j a Sentiment founded upon the 
very. Nature, and Condition of^JUprerentitiM, th»L 
KtjWen!nti<vei, tiTfbeir Ugi/lotimt Ct^aatf, finljfptnf 
it* Mttidj, aUt (lotte utmojl a) Otir Fvwir) qB \£ tht 
liittri/ip if Attr'Lonfl it matt. W.lt ]\ not* then; bir, 
a flagrant Breach ol Duty, a manifclt Violation cf the 
puhnck Truft repuled in you, when you knew that 
the Publtck would rath«T-jrayt,'Uad'jt''* Tobacco" In.- 
fptclion revived, even'in'ftt former State, than to 
tally to have loft it, and el'uecially \\lien you we.e.

- v '.
almoft faiJ knavilh Artifice^ wiJJ 'nece/Tt 
Quantity of 1 ohacco, and enhance the ' 
and we iliall moreover otHige them at laft 
our own-Terms." Let ytJOTown cool R, 
.let the (sjlhialed Header jJ^e of*,. 
Honed* oftfuch a Pfwredur* ^doruCnWn'",' 
you i nor would I have you offended at me 
am no Favourer of Anarchy, yet am la. 
Friend of tlie People as you are j and

'

,,'

AN. NAPOLt'S, JUNE 20.
ARRIVED, fince our Uft, - , 

r Brig Fa-voiirtif, Opt. tlttthtr, from D*hli*\ Ship 
flamlru tntii, G. ttudana*. *hio FrinJjkifi, John 
farter. SI. ip 1t»r*iin, D. M'lJwgal, Ship 6te*<n*i, Jd- 
Jffj Kularjjia, tiom £cW0*t Brig Martha* Meretaxt, 
 ArtLttad G> about, livtti Lark \ and bioou> ItAy, Jota 
£uttim, tioni Afiv-Previdrmct. * . , H
txtreO </ « LrUrr /rw* ttGentltmanin Virginia, <&I/A/

June 5 .
1 am j'tft returned from the South Side of Jam is Ri. 

ver, where I have lecn the molt dieidlul La umity 
which has ever yet hefallen this Country. The l)a- 
mages done hy the late levere Ftcfh cani.ot amou.it to 
kft tl'»n Five Humlied Fhouf.ind Poundi j upon 'jfamn 
River only, not Irfs than Vivt Hundret 1 Houlrs nave 
been, fw*pt a*ay, 1000 Hcgfheads of Tolnciu horn 
Sbccht'i, By- f t, and. ne <r as many more from the To- 
bav.co fiftiiich of dilirrent Yt< p!e ; the wl.olefale Store- 
hrufe* of every Merchant in Sboclhe, Reefy Ritfe, and 
Warwick i -Th<-fe at O/form't were nfln.it, hut tortn- 
fialely la-ed, hy being tird to lar;-r Treen, though all 
the Good* were damag-d. as tne Waters were up Five 
or Six Lengths of blunges upon tht Fools. AH the 
Islands and low Grounds were unilrr Water ) their bit 
Year's Corn, and thrir prrlent Crop* of Com, Wheat 
and Tobacco, with all then Stock, ana tome Negroes, 
n«t only carried oif, hut the vrry St.il itiell wufhed a- 
V.iy. Upi-n Rtaniki the» fay it ha* hem Hill woife. 
ShannaJit I at futF.Mrd greatly, ami thr Ciopv up< n the 
low Gioum'< of Ptiru.hj ard Mataf.xj luimd. Tlie 
Frrfh hath aU> dune p« it D-rrvur unun Kaffata/iHtet, 

  -bui .not la much as upos, &MM>«, JoauxJlivtr, and 
SbanajJoe. The Crop of Tvbacco now growing 
mult be Icflenad at leal* 15,000

,
cunvincetl, that the Jtevival^f it, with the 
incuts' whfch were agreed to, would ftill have been 
more accept. ible to them f^Hpw caii^ou lecoucile.yoiir 
Cunuuc~t.*lth the Pr.nt.iples.of common Prutlenre and 
luund Policy, which would have recommended, had 
you properly attended to the good of tne People* the 
ExpediencV, of accent ng the. Law, it better Terrtit 
cou'rl not be had, evVciMfp'on t lie Terms of the Upper 
Houle, u it would at^leAH have

TO THE PRINTER*-
Ylt Antktr if th Ifi-i fillrtiiug 'Lritm, at iviUas ibt 

iit.fartia. tuHxk, ^ciUttit-L^fJ, if i tn 'will giw tban 
m flutt in liu, aK.tjmr uni U'ttk'i Gazette,

M.vdam, your molt ohedunt Servant.

Qjeen-Anr.e'» Ctuatj, ffj;

SIR,

IT being generally faid, and .is far as I know, 
genersl'y be'ieved, thai y>u have h»d- .1 piincip.tl 

Hand in the Regulation* now agreed on, f  r the In- 
. ipeflion cf Toh.icc.>, and lor preventing the Officers 
and Clergy of tins County, from putting l>y the 
laws in their Favourj there leemn an evident Pro- 
pi iety, in addiefiing j<-u. Sir, paniriil>ily on this Oc- 
caiioni a» it may he rxpicled, thai the whole Strength 
of ihi* famous AlTnciatiou is collected in vnu, and 
confiqueniiy \ouare belt able 10 fupport the Me.ilure 
yofl have dictated) And, lh.it the Puhlick in iy he 
well acqi .linud with the HildTy of this AfloAiaiion, 
as »tll as the Megalit) and Jujullite cf it, let us, if 
you ple:.fei try'to trace it to it's Souicr, and, a> we 
to along, ' you will pudon me, il, trmpied by my 
Suhjtff, I venture to rr.-.ke fotne very tier, and, as I 
truft, jull Animadveifions ypon the obvious Tendency 
Of it. ' '

The Revival cf the laic Irfneftion Law, which took 
up a gieat Fait of the BulineU ul thr lult S'llion, hv 
an unhappy D (Terence l>etv»cen the Upper ai.d Lower 
Ilcufe* iinfoitunately mifcanVd i I'he l< rmer, it firms, 
were willing to nil w the Offifers us. 6d. per Cent. 
refeiving to thr People thf Alternative >f pitying in 
Tobacco, and the Clergy 4*. ptr Poll in lieu ol their 
Tobacco i Tkcfe Terms, though cor.lellVdly an ap 
parent Saving to thr Cuuntiy, weir yet unfniisfact iy 
to the Lower Houle, who pnfilled m thrir fiift Pur * 
pofe, that the Fees ol rite Qlhcers Iboitld firlt be re. 
tluced to the Standajd of tiitif new Table, and then 
uiidoffat i»«. 6d. per Ceuf. Th«s, ,as might well' 
luve l>een foicfttn, t|i.- U; pci HuiifttoonJd ru>l accede 
tcj and as an unanlwciable Reply to the li.ud Com 
plaints ugainft the cnniniotr. Salaries of the Orh'c*i«, 
Three ol t!ie firll ami itigl.tlt in the Provinir, prnpof. 
ed to take £.. 600 Slei lin,-. ftr Ann. in lieu of all Pees, 

,Fcrqu,ili'es and Emoluments whatrvtr: A Sum beating 
no Comparifon to the long LiNi lo induKrioufly pub- 
lilhed by the Lower Hou'e. This PiopoUl, coining 
|o unexpectedly, piixzlrd ind perplexed, beyond Kx- 
preiTion, the Sticklers tor the ntw Kt^n.ttion. All 
their Arguments and Readings afieiwardt were the 
Sttggettiontot Spleen and Vexation to give up a fa- 
Vourite Point, about which ton tlity had r-iifid fuch 

, high Kxp*fl.itioi)j among (lie People, would have deen 
mot tifyiog j and (»fter this Ovenute from the Upper 
Houfc).at this Time 10 conterf it further, what WM it, 
but tu kick a^ainlt the Pricks > Thu« did the Pn-vincc 
lofe thr molt beneficial Law tbat evcr»at trained .in.I 
thus, wlnlft this Spirit fuhlilii, are we likely to con* 
ttnue to lament the Lofs (fit.

A* you, Sir, with jnuch Atirdation, frequently talk 
of your being accountable to the People foi you. C on. 

altow ikcui to a(k, why ) mi did. not accept tbele

advanced that Law,
one Step riearer Perfection, and alfo have been an 
happy JiUi utuftion to a farther Reformation of 
Ahulet, at fome future Period, if, according to your 
Ueafoning, Abulcs'there (till be, needing further Re* 
formation ; and which wouid moieovei have elt'tctdal 
ly removed thole Piloiders and Inconvenience?, which 
now too evidently fl vv, and which even then, you 
could not but foreltt, mult flow from the ceafing of 
an Infpic7ionL.lv*. It is infling for a Gentleman cf 
your Abilities to tell us, by W,ay of Apology, " loin* 
good Amendments, weo«n, weieobtained, but more 
were (till wanting}" for, Sir, jou?; indifpenfahle Duty 
vuto have cor,lull id the Intereft* and Inclination! 
ol your Conllituenii, who, we may well fuppofe, ars 
as tenacious ot thrir own Rights, as yon ran he, and> 
(thuugh you may not perhaps all'.w it) undeiHand 
them as well as their ReprefenUtiven can do. They 
have therefoie a Kight to alk, and'tis your Duty to 
iiilwei this Qmftioii. If Sir, you could not fcrve 
(I.cm, as wc'i as you wifliedj why did you njx fcrve 
tlicm as well as )c-u could? In truth, Sir, wMA your 
Duty and Behaviour, in this Inltance are compared, 
to an impartial Eye, il is but too plain you liad a 
eie.it Fondnels lor the Side of Oppofnion, an Element 
('.<y Report) you like to fwim in i you could not .avoid 
catching the lavouiable Oppoituniiy, of'playing the 
Game cf populai Ambition, of railing at Government, 
and fnwiitg DifTiiifion, at a Time too, at tlie veiy Eve 
of a War, (a* «e th-.n apprehended) when the greats-It 
Iliimoiiy and Unanimity fliould ha.e hern cultivated.. 
1 rcpe.it it. It apprart Cram the Circumltancei of 
this whole Affair, that a "fbirfl fir Afflauft, u per., 
f-nnt'-ng a f'jl FritnJ if tbt Ptoflt, and a ctitfdcrable 

 Hixlmrrtf' -/ivarier, vi-:icb baj'e ritf.ett ytur Sibtmt ouJii 
iikil) logruliij, ACI> the corqpouna Motive of your nob.« 
Sting,'.e I i Li'ixny on th s Occasion, and the hand* 
fi-ruc, -epl Means nuu.\r Ute oi to etiecl il. If this J>e 
your Piiturc, it fll >uld he :>eid forth to puMkk V cw, 
ti> bring rhont your own Reformation, and to unde^ 
fciye a mif|;ui(!ed People. I know Sii> you will tell 
nv., " myt)lfice a«    rendered it i'lco-ifiltent for me 
to tng?(,c in the Debates of the Houfei I did not. nor 
could 1 promote or oppoie the Infptihon Law." In 
Doors )ou mean { l>ut you will nut buve the Face to 
deny that your utmolt It fluence was exerted out of 
Duors in favour of the Majority's Proceedings, and 
that you openly appioytd of them in i^neen Aeie'i 
C< nn'y ; and therefore in this View you .tie as atcoun< 
table 10 the Pet pie as any other NIcinbei.

Now, S'u, in order to put a better Face upon the 
Cr-nriuft < f the Majority, who oppoied the palling of a 
nrw ItilpcCHon Law, and to fecure the future Suffrages 
of the Prop'e, l>y amufir.g tliein with Nations of a rtif- 
interellrd /-al for their Welfare, (*mong other 
Things) thev talk very contemptm uily ff the Minori 
ty, win. woe fiom truly pmriotick Motives, lor the 
Keviv.il of it ; they loudly exclaim (I fpeak the circu 
lating Language of the Day) agaiajl the exorbitant fett 
ij tti Offiftri, and txcrffive SaLirui if t!-t C/trty, *vbo, 
(tjfetiaiJ) tiejtrmer) -vie art lo:J, are my Lvrd Pnfruttr't 
Cr^-atufti, aa.i ati<ii.'eJ Emmui f/' tbt I'eiftet and that 
tt.rrjirt ttij (oiiuj act, it.'iltout a firjiiinrt if their 
Har.cur and Fi.ttlttj, t*tff>tt it tbt puffing if tt MW In- 
J/tti.on List*.; ti!l the ExcrtfctiKti tj tin tbt lU lutre 
left tff, Iluw much of all this u tiue, it is not for 
ine now to determine. If Things really appeared <  
to you, and you and your Pjrty Iwd Pi oofs rbr> t!.tf< 
di<^r.u-eful Charge*. I acquit )oo of having anv Iistt!e4- 
Aim cf aSurtng vour 'I ruft, though I mutt ill 11 lay, 
that yen fliould have ailed agreeable to the penersi 
Seniim<nts and known Deft re* of your Conllituencs* 
and I will add, that as to your Drrtent Endc»»oui»^it 

, is pecuiiaily tinleemly in you to attempt t!te eitCtiag 
by Chicane, wli.nt jou failed to effect in tbtf Noule of 
AfFemlily. If the Fees of the OtFiceis are exciffive, M 
I nm iiucerily oppolitl to e-very Kind of Opprefliun,! 
I wifli, with all my Heart, fome regular Bxpe<Unls 
wei* fa'fen uport'to have them retrencliedt  « Evtry 
regular Expedient, peilup* you may lay, has been 
tried i hut the Upper Houfc, of which many of the- 
greit OHicers are Members, and who muft nexell'aiily. 
be aflVcled liy the piopofed Alterations, will no.t fub- 
mit t^ them." We. I, Sir, if you can make it appear,* 
that their Clainsj are unreasonable and opprelTivc, you 
have (till » Kcfonrce left, a much better one, than you 
have fallen upon) the Charter of Maryland empower* 
you toappeil lo his Majefty i Doloj l.umhly repre. 
lent that the Officers Fees are unretfonable, and inja. 
iious to his M«rjlanJ Subjects, and pray to be reliev. 
rd i Rut you-chiile to take a concifer Method. The 
Officers, lorTnltance, even by the Rules of conimuta.' 
live JdHicr, are entitled to a Quantity of Tohacco for 
crriiim Set vices i Their Cla : m is allowed by t;<e Icvrral 
Anbciations fuppofing they receive it, obit then t 
Though the Laws ind Ctmems of Great.Britain anil
Amrriia give them all the Advantages of a free Tradet A «.».-.«« ... .u i.i. «.i.~-k«  »__-- "^

Patriot: But perhaps you and I may 
Definition of the Teun i In my Apf ._.... .   
one who is t lover Off his Country, ai "convKjfJd 
King, Lords, :md Commons , or which it J 
Uuveruor,.CouucuV and .BuigeJJut it U 
tice-or D«lir* « - be- BttarhetT to- 
right or wrong, and to make a Merit 
other Orders, of Lepiflatim, 4"(" -- ..... 
lory Rigl'ts, and the M--alures of G vei'JIme'nr 
ever lalataryi hut a'title Pitriot' is rather on't 
uiflies well to,-ami aims lo promote- tht dittind 
terelts of eveij Bianch of the Legifli-ure, iml ii nj 
ready refoluitfly to oppofe that >jirt, which at 
the pi ope. Limns of its Older, or in'ya let the V 
legef of another. If the Orficers afe the ^roprii,v 
Creatures in your degrading Stnfe ot" the Word, tl 
are a Set of mean Creatures' indeail; were it )'ru« I 
would he.trtily ddpife them ; but till'Proofs art i 
duced ot their 'Venality and Corrnptton, I fh»| 
them all 'hat Refpcci. tn«ir Stations and Btlin^ 
demand ot mej.if in any wife I may have dale   
alter my good Opinion of them', I-mail not be »fni 
openly to declare my Difcpprohaiion,>and eiptfetk 
Conduit. Bur* they have too much for their S«mu. 
perhaps lo, and peihaps not i The People, headed bj 
Man of your liberal Sentiment*, ire not alwiys ' ' 
how much is enough to fill important OBke>) i... 
generally lor lefTming thofe Piofits they luvenoJhL 
in, efpecially if they are the unwilling ContriWon] 
I fljouM imagine Sir you are too much a P litician 
VAilli .ill Diltinctions Irveil-d, efueci.,lly il hy dnvt lu 
Authority as your Afl jciation has afluiied, ii «i. 
made a Condition that you muft part with yoor fvpri] 
flucus Acres and mould; Cafb, to rrrtore an EquiF 
brium of Pioperty. or elfe furego that iinpport and 
cuiitv you deliie from Society. Ii has ever Sir h 
the Wifdom and Policy cf. every writ orrleted Sine 
liberally to provide for the gnvermental Officers in, 
Proportion to their rclp«etiveJ*mk», to add aDtpii 
to their C'har.ifters. ami Weigh! to tlieir DeciGuni,» 
to encouiage an nppartial Adminiltration of jtii 
by temoving every-1 emptation toBjihery «i,J (.*] 
luption } tliis'was the Keafon give* a ftw V- ] 
f^r enc;e-Cng the Sslaj ies of tjt. judges in _.^_ 
But as Abulcs may iometiinrs cie.p iuto the t*BG< 
ve_nmcnt«, and undue IiHuencr l>e excited to it 
Itijur) oi the Puhlick, and the Aggrandizement U 
lew by extravagant Taxations) I cheeifully »i ;d,ifi 
Salaries ate enormoxis, and need anoihei 
wifli lt» have it in.lde. ^.et tlijir Incomes l<e ItfTencili 
I mi an let them be lelfeiied in a regular couliiiuiioii 
Way, not hy the Force of a Club Law, or any pnvi 
Cabal i and if upi n a proper App.ivition f>r R.-Jit 
ycu perceive the Mi-iN of the Upper Hjule nu;i p »u 
againft the Good of the Community, either by p 
vi-nting the pa(Tmg of good Laws, or the repea ing 
bad ones, humbly petition the Throne at once, s 
every honeft. Man will with you SucccU, and bigi 
commend y»ur Comlucl,

I fhall eie long do my (elf the Honour 
another Letter to you on tne Sul>jr£t of this Aff.-ci 
tion, as it concerns the Clergy | in the mean Time, 

. / am, Sir,
A Lwer of 7ujli(e and cmSitutitiuil ti.Vf

AN OrflLEIL| 
'mi't County, June i j, 1771.

Item

RAN i 
M,ir 

i'Years <

libs, his < 
Jacket, ar

an old lar;

that I ma; 
Twenty i 
Foity 5>hi 
Pounds f 
k^s, pal

[Tbt Offirer'i Strtna Litter tciil be iaftrted in cur nut.]

jlmtapelii, June ig, 1771.
Juft imfirteJ, in tht Betfey, Caff Henrick, fit 

London, m*J 11 tt Jela ty tbt Stt>/fr:6tr -very c 
fir milt ef^Exrtatgt ir Current M-nn,

<ireat Variety of Eartftan and £<i/
Goods, fu- table to e.ich Scaff-n. Alfo nvy

be had as ufual, Wine, Rum, MolaJTei, Chocolite,
Coffee, and Sugar, We. W<-.

PHILIP

it tt

in comnttn with other M«mbeis o|v Society, yet favt 
your famous ArTociati.,..,    we will notwiiMandinK 
int-ing,; the.r R, R !,t,j w« will <ell ourTohaccn, and 
hinder Uu 6aJc of tieus, aai Uii» ouW SUM l bid

Ar fott, at tat Sb»f> lattty ty 
Ila .c Pierce, Jeceajeii,

ABOUT Fo.r HogOcads hill of Blncki, fo 
wanting Sheaves fined, a large Sioclcof Uj- 

num viu, and Sundries in the Block-making Way; 
alfo a complcat Set of Block and Purap-ra:ken 
Tool* Any inclining to purcha'e all or part of da 
al.ove, may have them upon the mo!1. reafonsb!« 
Terms, if applied fur imroedi tcjy: Asthetti»»« 
Bl9ck-maker vpoo (bit River, ai.y inclining tocosn 
will meet with go, ^ Encouragement.

Ar. & All Veribn* indtbud to the K fhtr of \j» 
Pierce, dcceafcd, are defired to make inmeiluK 
Poyrr.ent -, aJlb a*y that hive tny jull Claimi * 
defired to brfng iri their Accnunrs, in order far Set 
tlement, to fiaauf Rtbint, who hat Power to recent 
tBe fame. ___ ' 

Patnxeitt, .one 5, 1. .
-A LL Ptrfoni indebted to the SoMc iber, iK&' 

J.*\ fired to come, fettle and pay < IT <f>« r ) c' 
coo hi f ; and thofe"wh<p have any DemanUslon hi». 
will nleafe to fendltljem in, that they may be i 
Conttnnt Atteodance will he fiven at his Start all 
the Firft of 4»j«/f next ; an4 tnofe woo do wl 
pay, cr feul« by that Time, need not expert «»f 
iqnger Indulgence.
..-,(6w),. . JOSEPH MULLAJI.
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Honour cf-«d,!r 
l>jtcl of tbii AfM 
in the mean Time,

r laferttd In curux!}\

HAM MONO. j'«f.

'eceajetl,
hill of Blncki, (one I 
a large Siock of lij-l
Block-making Wi) i 

k and Pump-miktnj 
ha'eallorp»rtofilii
the mod reafpoib' 

i tejy : As therein 
ai.y inclining toconil 
rment. ' I
totheF.Oiteof/y«l
to make inmeduttl 

; fcny jult Cliimi M \ 
inrs, in order farSti- 
ohasPowertoroc(it«l

523
fvtk

F 1 \r,B' . F O U .N b.jy' . __.,., , 
Yj AN away ia'tl NTght fixm the'Suhicribir,

 -
entlemen *f MkHVLAKD; .wbo ic 

lublime 6e'nf.»ti">n» tor LIT ERA* if 
are req<*ffi.d to obferVt;

: pofferttd 
Erftsk-

Servanf Men, lately imported 
 n: .j.-i'" M,.!*   Vr.  *  " i

upon, A
tiani'iii "»-• T - , «»•* " • n V tvi. »
,, Examination made by the Vrfi'Ors. Such Per' 

r mat do Mr. Crtlfeh the HonO r t«- entrvll 
.   rhildren or Wa/ds p hi» Car; fof Inftruftictt, 
""'hpend on *» 'and his ,Afli(tant't "«»<>». !>>'»-

re and Attention both t»,iheat.LUcr-tu:e and
fjfbiaU. Good L^'^K*1* * U h.a,d (n the Town 

oJrteaionable Terms.
pr"iS, I77 l

,rs,

B
THJ>U on the 8th of /.<«, about Three Milet  L

otVr . 
them
them had OQ, whcn.tBcyjvcn/^aw.iy^ftiiped, i incejf, 
J.icke:'s, with flrpcd Woollen Caos. W.hoeveY Jake* 

. th'em up, und* fccurc's them in any Jail, fnafl nave_ 
t!ir above Reward, .or Twciuy-jive- l^iUling? veach, 
bc'Adcs what the L,aw allows,, and reapanaple Charges,

vt if brought hotae'. '"  .  ' , w ... ,
JAMES FfrENCJ*.

tfier IrijhHftit. I' cannot ojrticulatly defcrlk*. . ' . . ,L ° ' +*» * «C .*» »»  

lem, but they art. liWy. healfy%n ; Thjee ofc, C| fl A. R J* E $ TH? F<.I F T H,

urn had on,*l.en.&y>eitf"awiy,j i(Enpcfl i ipce* . Is jjm(hed w. |h , ., Illdf<e,, f(M. rhssuWcriber,^

'.eke s, with llrpcd Woollen Caps. VvhoeveUake* t and 4, ^ rM(, |ft ^ de |, vered Dy the feveis, B() , fc.

aafitii

complea't Inderfet} for thtf SUhfcriberi^ 
ready tf> b« delivered by the feversl 

in Soflni, Ifiwnit, nttfdfififia,' Ifalrliinifi,' AHi~ 
and other Towns where Sublctiptions were

1  -. **. r*. m * * W» . * * *-collected. Frit* ONE DOLLAR.   ;;   
R; o B t - ft Tv\¥.*j'V i."**t7?~

  Seat a Surcingle, the Reins of a Chair Bridle, 
The Ownrr may have thtm

Herring- Bq,

RAN away from the bubtcriber" the-yth IhRant, - 

a Negro Man naftrcd tfarry, I'Mfcit 45 YenrV-

E1NO encouraged '.by (even) G«ntleme» of 
nence in the <\\\\<!tftk}'ita uictd :»»'uedeirakt- the.

New-Town, June 3, 1771- 
AN a*ay' from the Suhfcriuer ou the iQth of 

Mci laft, a Negro Fellow named diet, about 
tvVears of Aprv 5 Ftet 10 Inches high, has a 
L.oering Air with him in his Walk, broad thiclc 
Libs* his Complexion a deep Biack ; had on a blue 
Ucket, and under that a (hort ftriped one, a Pair 
of Country made Pumps. Ofnabrig Trouf.rs, and 
in old large Beaver Hat Whoever takes up the faid 
Heero, and delivers him to me, or fecnres him, fo ; 
that I may grt him again, lha.ll receive, for fo <Jo:n£, 
Twenty Shillings, if taken in the County j if out, 
Foity Shillings ; ar.d it' out of the Province 'I htee 
Founds Reward, over and above what the Liw al- 
C paid by ' - JAMES KRADN AM.. 

' * - ...» i  

T W li N T Y P O U N D S _.R b.W. A K 0.

R
AN away from tie Subfctiber's Pl.-ntanon, 

near Elk-RiJ&t Landing the Fobr following 

Corvift Servants, wr. '
JAMES BARBER, sfBout 5 Fc*t 6 Inches ht«h. 

of a brown Complefci' a, (ho/t light, brow i» Hair, 
tnd about 2; Y«ar« of ARe : Had on and took «uh 
kirn, a Country Cloth Jacket-artd B'eecr.e*, an old 
Ftlt Hat, Two new Ofnabrig Shirt*, old bh.itfs, 

with flat Iron Buckles. : -  
JOHN BATB, about »3 Year»of Age, 5 Feet - 

Iiiches high, of : a fair Complexion 
HmrH^bn'wn Hair; Hod on whvn-l

hlne Haltthick Ji-cket, a Ftlt Hat, about

of Age, well fct, bow legged, and hils a remarka 
ble long Beard: Had Cto,' when he went away, a : 
Filt' Hat, Linen Cat>, TwV Cotton Jackets, Two ; 
Olnabri'^ bhirts, Coftbn Breeches, coarfc'Shoes «nd 

'beockinpsv and a Belt rorfnd his Bodt. He pretend* 
to be a Kind of a DocW in the To.ith-Jdrafwing nnd-- 
bleeding Way. It is Very-likely^ke^wjU^cndeavour 
to get to Balilnmf. County,
HV d. ; r

Whoever fecarri the

of the lollowing LlfEKARY WORKS 
\n-Amtrita, -doth, -+rf thw

formerly 

.Negro, fo that his
Matter may j;et him again, (hall receive Four Dol 
lars Rcwaid, if taken ih this Coonty, and if out cf 
tWis County, Eighf,Dollars, and ffflonable Chaiges 
if bf ugh: home, oaid by .', 

,C lf ), ^.Tt^O.GASSAWAY HOWARO.

HERE is at the Plantation of llngartt Hltk-
mat, near the S>U£ar-l.and4,,in .Frtdcrick . 

 nt\, t.iken up aa a Stiay, a black Mnre, about   
Mrteen Hands high, brandrd-orr the tear fchourt-" 

dei thus H, a white Spot on the. near Side of her^ 
J.iw. is (ho.l before,' and trots. ( ' ( j'^'  ' ( 

The Owner m.-ry have' h«r again", proving Pro- 
p^ny an'! p^ing CRargei. ^'3).',«. ... . .. 

he hath nr.% rearly to b« icen. at the B*>vktellffs Sbopa
in the ca;>iViil Towns' on the
pih«tid-t>KOPO6AL$, with
anmrxed,1 for REPMlM^UlNOby
(A* Mtrfr? txtfQfJ, e*ctptr*t t^^Dtttvtiyi^ laA ?*** )   

HUMf» «lei?,\nt tlfc>,l»jllY if M.NULAND, m;
Eifcht Vulumes tn>. at Of* Dollar each V.jUq.e,
is pn!y Flight f>o"i'rs r^t'ie wbjjJij Se
titV.'hdit'fii'n Is fol«i aT Thu ty "DoharsV

BLACKSTONE's U>leiuiid COMMENTARIES oil'
the LAWS of fcNafc/vMD, in fn. tr _ y.^.^y. ;n»yaL 

8vo. »age for P«ge with the London Edition, at Two 
Duilari each Vulmhc, whith is only Eyht Dollar» tot . 
tin: Whore Set; KlthoClgi] the Brllft »uiuotf is (old »t « 
T,w«ft*y.lix DoM«f». - ' ^  ,*>. .»»%'>> i/1/'"

FI.RGUJON'i cefehrated EbSAY onthr «tSfORY 

o{ CrVlL &omtl Y, in..0ne Volumt 8vx>. at Oas» 
Dollar, although, the *n/j/Z> Jfdatioa it, lojd *t F»»A 
Doliar>. t '" , ^ "j

Ccntiemen w^6 wiArprpfpcrity to*h< Mont for die ' 
En aigemcnt ut the Jiunvaa UiMiwftiinoJojj.iB tirntntt, , 
\t\\\ greatly coutrihytc (owarili this beneficent t^uipuie, 
by ftudiag Uieir Maiiies aoU ^ <idene<r «   intern luiiat' 
Purchafeii, ofany-utthe k>reni«m(tof»d htcrl/y Woikf, 

"the I^ookleil^i s arid Primer* tin rhis CcnoW

i HERE is at th* Fhntatioo o('H,lt\am AnnUij 
on the Rafter* ^apch of Pat^^k, ukco q -^ fc,tl be 

Of at'» snay, a^iacT^ k^orfe, about twelve Hands t ° - - - 

and a Half Kijh.'lkAi 'a btar In hjs Forehead, i» a- ' 
bc>ui^catr.Yci>r!uild.'uuJipriag«-ae paco a   Imlct 
trftts atd gnllops, well,. but has ncv perceivable

""a'nw Ofnabrig' Shirt/old Crocus Tro.fers,-. Braid;. The Owncfmay have him again, prexi

... i • _ ° ' .1 r.n

to any of' , . .. _ ____ . _ __ _ ..__ 
nenf, wher^ primed ^rouofala and S|ncii]i»a4 n^iy l>« 
lee>< \ (Tie looner \his Favnui is grained, the jnore ex-   
pddhioufly will thfc Works beibrwarrtcd,'an4iheQb.i. 

", be fraefull/reintmbtrellhjrHiePub.ini'er. 
^ !.'   * .;- " ROB4i4t» BELL. 

N.Bt Genrlemert any he fupplicd at thtf abovcmeu-

nr» Shres or Stockings. ,
JOiiNBAT'iS. about 27 or, 18 Yeart of Age,\a 

float wtll looking- Fellow, ot a|tair Complexion^ 
with Jhcrt brown llair',-about 5 feet 8 or 9 Inchrt 
h!gh: Had on when he wrni away, « Country 
Cloih Jacket, much worn, old Lektl.er Brecchet, 
old Frit Hit, and Dl'nabrig Shirt. 

JOHN TuM LISON, .bout-35 Y^ars of A$e,

L Keet 7 or 8 Inches high, a well let Fellow, with . 
ndy Hair and Beard, a little k«< ck-kneeo, ar.d 

h'n Ancle, fort : Had on w!-en he wf nt a-.vay, an ; 
old Felt Hat. Country Cloth Jacket, much worn, 
grrily Buckfcin Bretchei, Ofi^brig bhirt, old gray 
nlbcd St< ckinos, apd old Shoes. 

v Whoever takes up and ficures the aToref*id Ser 
vants, or cither of them, (hall receive, it taken in 
the Tiovince. Forty shillings j but ifoiitof the fro- 
vincc, Fi«e Pounoi t\>r each, paid by ; . 

(3w) BENJAMIN IIOWARp. 
N. B They are all E.'gli]hmc*.

FORTY S H °L L I N G*S RF'WARO.

S 'lRAYKD or ttolefl, feme Time laft >/r. f-orn 
the Subfcrrber's Klarttntion, in Trtilrri<k County, 

a Imall Sudwherrv roan Mare, about Thir een and 
an Half Hands 'high, between 9 and 10 Years old, 
ptces, ttottanJgallopc, branded on the near Buttock, 
but not pere ivable;' h.i» lars* Scars on t'ie hird 
Pwt of her Thighi«. * fmall Star 'in her Forehead, 
tnd a remarkable thick Mane, wa» bird near A***- 
ftlii, ard ts'fuppof-d to hatre made that Way.

Whi>ever takes up fnid Mare, and fecure» h«r, fo. 
that tht OVvnerlnay. hive her a^ain, (h*!! receive 
tie aVovc Reward, and reafonable ChargM).^if 
brought honut, jaaid by >^ 

' ' > MORDPCAI 0!<T.

and p'.iyiny Chnrgc_>; ^

is ..t'the P.ai <a-ion ot Jfytfb 
living irr PrfwOtorge'i Coonty, near Hagru- 

Jef't WaTc-f ufe, Mkvn up as « Stray, a black' 
Hurfe, branded cm tlrr-mV'r HurMdt thusB. "" 

The Owner may have rrim again,, proving Pro- 
prrtv and | aymg Cb^e«.____ (wj) ^ __

THKRE i» at the*' Plantation-of Maliliai Ruigtr, Suhfci-jbrr. 

li\nn^ near iitdir'uk-1 »n<t*r ft _... *'.

CHARLES the firm,'10,1
t^.r Three UoU»o, ^tiouh tliafri&l Etlitron it 
*f Tifjcen' Dollirtrand Fcur Thoutuud G^in^is 

giVtn^tojth'e-Rev. Or. Rot>irtjpt Jut I ha * "   -'- ve Hiftory. .
is tlegjihtly
v'i y.. » 

t tDi,. I M M h U 1A T E4 Y,
PERSON -wij. * weal qiulified in Hi« Bttfineft - 
c>r^i*iiioa.ftiuj<jRr   bach- a ea« will

Pi ncourai/em^nt—^Jn* -»—i..i—— .— 
nii»Mm*^fcfc*Mi in> nif-~mfpf*imf -to

HUIXHUTG-:.

taken up as a Stray, a Moufe cn)our«d 
M*re, about Fourteen Handshigfr, a natural 1'acrr, 
(hod beh-re, about 6«»«n Years .old, has no Mark 
nor Btand. .-'.' ^  '«' ' .'''.',

The O»n«r m»y h«v'tf her agitn, prtfrf^g Property 
and paying Ch^jgt-s. ________ .____.

E haVt 
of

. Jun«i 6, I77T'
a vcrj Ur^c and general AflattmeD*- 

Emftan ind La/l-IxJia Goods jud ar 
rived from Lont/Mi, Bri/Jtl and Glffrtnu, Which we 
(lall fell, eittier at Whol.fUe ir 'Rettff, erf vrfy 
r-afi-nable Tenns. Our Carrerpc«derifsj h*ve, trfro*. 
Mif pprchenfioh, (hipped an oVer Quinsy V6f 8^.* 
10^ \^4. and?o</. Naik, for .which wt will take 
pt ime Coft and Caarares

tmftr 
J on rraltnakh Ttrpit by t

*' - ' •

>*

'091, and tttt 
Sxifcriitr. at bit- 

tab ir

  Retail, ,''"'  f -\ 
'Jj? Larpe' and compleat A(Tortrnent of Eurfpyit
f\ and EtLfl'iiUi* Quod's, fu^able to the djifcrfp
Seafons. ''*...'. ' "". '

RAN away trom the tubfc'itwT, living in A'«*t. 
County. Maryland, an E*gHjb Convict Srrvant, 

named J'l-omui Rtmiali, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
round fhoulijrred, of a brown Complexion, b'ack 
Hair, h^ r)ad a lore Leg, which roakek; U appear, 
lef> thin the other, and full of Knots: Had on, n^dT 
took with him, a new Felt Hat, One Ofnabrig Shirt, 
One fine dr»M, One black Handkerchief, and One 
»td ditto, a light coloure.l Coal, Irt out at the SidctV 
and Two blue Jackets without Sleevrs, Two Pair nf 
hjjht coloured Breeches, and One Pair of Leather 
O'tto, Two Pair pf Thread Stockings, Two Pair 
cf blue ditto, ai-d Two Pair of new Shoes. He took 
with him. a new ilpade, and may pafs for a Banker. 
It it (uppoled he hat a goojj deal of Money with 
him, and went in Company with an old Woman and 
herPaughter, whof. Numei are Marr. Whoevtir 
ty.e< him up, and lecure^ him, (ball have a Reword 
of Forty Shillingt, bcfidct what tl e Law allows.

CHARLES iC-REMAN.

' -i'*^ 
., ' Dtnktfli* voilnty, Jflne j; 1771.

WHEREAS the JdliicW of Dtrrl>rfttr  01107 
'^Coutt, .were empoweretf, by afi Aft patted 

at the Idl brffiens of Ailembly. to Icry on the tax-'at the l«*ft bVffie-ns nf Aflembly, to Icry on the tax-' 
able Inhabitants of laid County, a Sum net exceed 
ing Pw» Hundred Thotfund founds of Tobacco, for 
the Purpofe of building a Court-Houfe j and we the' 
Subfcribers were therein 'appointed Commitfinners, 
and authorifed to conuaft tor the doing and com* 
pleating the fame.

We 3o therefore hereby give Norice, that we lh»tl 
attend, for that Purpofe. at the Town of Camtridgt, 
in the County aforcfciil. on every Monday from ihe, 
Date hereof, until «h»lal» Day ot A*g*ft next, when' 
we Ihall be ready to contraa with any Undertaker 
ihat may offer, on his fitinjj Security for the Per 
formance of his Agreement (if required)

. L'tar It i . 
Rottrt

' ' • ' William £».a/;/," 
^ . JLtbttt Utrrifim,

imported, and tt tr M.l, It'ljtitjalt tr R\t&il, 

tit Ifwifl Ttrau fy tin Stbjcribtr, at tit Sitrt Mul 

Do«r belvwtbkC-fi.-Htu',  »': ' ' '^

A Largo A(Rrtmert o> EuaorEthi -irtcT EAST-* 
l»ni*GOOtjS. ' 

.   (tf) , .______ROBFRTBVCHANAN.

 ' ' '  ' .inKuftlii, June »3», 1771. '» 
SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in by SamJl h'^yj 
ij HfK.frd, at his Store, oppoute Mr-'Yf-tuJn . 
Hftff. for the fortowrng Books, viz ' ' 
HUME's elegant Hisrvav of ENGLAND, in* 

c Eight VoUnres Oft^vo, at One Dollar ditch Vu- 
1 lume/ which is> only Eight Dollars for the whole- 

Set; aliho' tKe Quarto Edition it tad at Thirty ' 
Dollars.   -.' ' / " ' ' ' 

BJ.ACK.STONF/1 rj)l»-ndid CourfErfTatiti on 
the LAWS of ENGLAND,, in Four Volumet 

ikoynl Octavo, Page fur Page with «he tt*dt>* Edi 
tion, at Two Uoll»rs each Volame» which is only 
Jiighi Dollars f6r the whole Set, altho' the £rt iij?j 

. £dkion is fold tft Twenty-iix Dollars, Alfo, 
FhfeUWSON's celebraied EISAT on the Hisrotr
-of C1V4L SOCIETY/ In One Volume Oft.vo, at 
-On*. Dollar/«kho' the Brliijb Edition it fold at

Four Dollars. 
Nt M»»tf*tt<atJt tcctfl in tbt Dtli-vrtj tftotb Pjitmt.
_^————U-—————.-Mill, 11——— i '

    T ,'  ; Apnapob), 
PETBR 'StN^OTT.

>z; 1771,'- 
Dubltn,' 
that kei

_ _ carries pn i»,n 4'ratVt in all its Jrancfita, alV 
the Houf« of Mr. Jx^ns-'Reiu, Ba/kef, uherc all'. 
Gentlemen who.prc^e ,IA favour .Aim' 'with their- 
Cullom, may depend mi.bavii 
made, according to their Diredions. in

Hc aUb (jcouriand 
tfer tWari 'JrVs 4iithcft(i'betn Joncin ihif Place, .aii(f '

, He
long and
greatly

e Jikfwilq ̂  i.c''^"! 
thort Cl()nk>,' l?f. whofc

.
Favours, -will be

Ofn S"K 'afe

moil be prepared to do it on the Delivery ot the Deeds



FORTY DOLLARS
JuJI imft'tei, in tbt Adventure, Copt, oamuel May* 

naul, and tbt DcvonQ»ire, Cap:. Robert Watu» 
fru.it Lun-ion,

A Great Variety of Eurtfeta and //jf*7«6* 
Good>. to be fold on the lowell Tern* *t raj 

8 o, t, at £tt-Ridgt, EU-RiJrt La*Mng, Qtten-Anntt 
anu U!>ftr-Marit»r»itfb, for Coin* Bills or Tobacco* 

 Atno.ig tn* abv>vf O ><xls, are a large Aflorunent 
of Sitlo of toe neweil Patterns,

1 771.

RAN away lati Night from the Sublcriber'a Plan- 
tation, near Northampton Iron-Works, BaJii- »»__f j nri— t*—..;n o_».«&

ju/l imftrttJ in tbt Galloway, ( 
fnm London, and to te joit 
Wbeltialt or Rttail, at tbtir 
Street, Annapolis,

 771.

Couch!

A Qenteel, and well aflbrted Careo at f 
and India Goods, fuitable to cfca^J?

(4w) STEPHEN WP.ST.

O R LONDON,
Ship Drtinflurt, Robert rTatti, Mailer, 

ftow lying in the Ferry Branch of Tatatfc* 
ftirer, tak'» Tobacco configned to Wtft and //«£/«», 
aud will be Quickly loaded Infurancc is ordered, 
and wilt be iuferwi i« tat Bill* of Lading.

_ STEPHEN WEST.

CoiMty» Maryland,' TWo Convift Servant 
Men. o*«

JOHN PBtL, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, a _ _ ^ _^ 
well made Fellow, black Hair, grey Eyes, .and a mong which are aarcai Va^civof faftiilL***!10"'*  
down look: Had on, and took with him, a Fear- and Millenary. «uoaaafc bilk, 
nought Jacket, Cotton under ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Hempen Hole 'I roofers, old Shoes, and old Felt 
Hat.

JOHN MARSH, about $ Feet 5 Inches high, a 
well fet Fellow, has black Hair, dark Eyes, and ia 
very talkative i Had on, when he went away, a 
Fearnought jacket, Cotton under ditto, Crocus 
Troufers, Ofnabrig Shirt, old Shoes, :  ul a Felt 
Hat. The/ alfo took with them, a (Jailor Has a- 
bout half worn, arid a Pair of BuciJkin Breec .es.

THK Subscriber being fully i r __ 
and adjuft the Accounts of Mr7 

./on, late of this Province, requefls all thofe"   
any Claims againft him to bring them in , Yjf"! 
thofe who nre indebted to him to make ** 
payment; thofe who neglect to comply 
Rcqueft, will have Suit* commenced anai

30, 1771.
FOR LONDON,

THE Ship JJvtmturt, StMntl Majnard, M after, 
BOW lyiag at Stliy't Landing, in Paiuxent 

River, takea Tobacco coofigncd to Wtfl and He>>Jm, 
aad will fail by the laft Day of Jmt. _ Infurance is 
ordered, and will be inferted in the Bills of Lading. 

Toe Ship u intended to return to Maryland this 
Fall.

(*w) ...... STEPHEN WEST.

Annafolii, June I, 1771.
JiiA imforttd, in tbt Betfey, Captain Henriclc, from 

London, and to btftldby tbf Snbftribtr at bit Stortt . 
mtar tbt Dock, at tbt vtrj ittveft Prict, for Cajb, 
tj Wbilt/alt or Rtlaili

A Great Variety of Ettroftan and Eafl-InJla 
Goods, fuitable to both Scafons. Alfo may 

be had as ufual, Wine, Rum. Molafla*, Linfeed 
Oil, loaf and brown Sugar, Chocolate, and fome 
Seines, with Leads, Corks, and Cords compleat. 

(*6) NATHAN HAMMOND.

To bt SOLD, ftr rtadi Cajb, 
T'aA of Land, lying in fnJtritk Cotinty, 
called and kuown by the Name of PooTt IV-

a" M, containing 287 Acres, fome of which is good 
eadow Ground, cleared, and the reft is well tin' 

fered. A View of the Premiies will fuflicirritly 
coniacc the Fertility of the Soil. Any Perfon 
wllliaf •• panaale faid Laad, may know the Con. 
dirion*, by ayptyia* to

(tO AWE MnDLETON, at An*+Ut> 
N. M. Ai f intend to decline keeping Taverm, I 

tog of lk»fc Perfons who have not yet fettled their 
Aeeoaatt, to make fpcedy Payment. I (hall take 
In Boarders, aad keep as ufaal good Hay and Oats, 
likewife Ferrv Boats to any Part of the Bay. Thofe 
Gentlemea that will favour me with their Cuflom, 
Play depend on being punctually ferved, by A. M.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and fecurcs 
them, fo, that their Mailer gets them again, (hall 
receive Three Pounds for each if taken in the Pro. 
vince, and if out of the Province the above Rt iva-d 
of Forty Dollars, or in Proportion for either of 
them, paid by

(w6;_____JOHN ROBERT fTOI.IJDAY.

W HEREAS RiebardCulvtxuitll, ot Cbcddtr, in 
the County of Semtijct, in May 1759, was 

fliipt on bonrd the Atlai, then lying in the I'ort of 
Brijltl, and bound for Maryland ; this is to give 
Notice, that if the faid Rie'-ar,/ Cuhenwell is living, 
and will apply to Mr. John M'K:rdj, Captain of the 
Riytl Charlotte, now lyiftg at Baltimort-1 c\vn, he will 
hear ol fomething to his Advantage ; or if the faid 
Ritbarii Citlvtrvurll is dead, and any Pcrfon can give 
a fatisfaftory Account of his death and when, by 
applying as ubove, ihall b< rewnrded to his athK. 
faclion. _____________(tf) ________^

' iguft Court next.
. my Office.______
"S T O P T~~ 

FIVE POUNDS

cainfl , 
Conftant Attendance

JOHN D AVI.H"-J  r
REWARD.

Bidtiintrt,
TOLEN out of the Shop of Mr 

Goldfmith and Jeweller,

... 77 '*

of Gold, about Five Ounces weight, and l£ 
Five or Six Inchei long, thick in the middle ^J 
narrow jit boiii End, ; th» P.^ron fafp^lt d \\ f * 
pof--d to have gene lowarJs /'i,.W, .-,i.w. A ,, G T 
fmi'hs and Jewellers, it is hoytd »ill be upon their 
GuarH in buvinc any melted Gold. Any Pcrfe* 
giving ary Intelligence fons that it can be cornea. 
or ft,. rp,r.g tre finr,-, (hall be entitled to the IDOTe 
Reward. »>y apply ng to Mr. Mi!!,, Goldfmith ani 

, Pbtludelfb-.a, or Mr. "

Tbtmat
1769, I lent a

d..tt.iptlit, MV 23, 1771.

SOME Time in the latter hnd of the Summer 
Pair of Wool Combs to one 

a Wool-comber by Tr.de, who 
went to fri*tt-Gtorgt't County (as he told me) to do 
fome Work there, and promifcd to return my 
Combs in fome fhort Time >fter, which he has.. 
not'done, aor can I hear vhth an/ Certainty what 
is become of him. Any Pcrfon that knows wheie 
he is, and will recov. r my Combs, or the Value 
(Three Pounds) in Dollars, at Seven Shillings and 
Six-peace each ; the Favour fhall be gratefully ac 
knowledged, and if he relufes to deliver my Combi

W A N T

AiN ORO A N ivr for Ptrt-Totaen'PdTifh, in CbtA, 
County-    The Salary i. Four PoundTTf 

lobacco ftr Polli ther .«e about One Th-uM 
Nine Hundred Taxables in faid Parifti, and it n 
rhollly paid off at Twelve Shillin-s and SIX-KLCC 
ftr CM. Any Pcrfon incKnable t<> un<lmuketre 
-iaid Organs, is drf:red to apply to the Pev. Mr 
Thomas Tbonten, Reft.ir. of laij Pariih, wLo viil 
have a Vcflry called far thnt Pnrpofe. 

Sig'ittif.-r UMT cf t'-r /"..'  /,

I't 0 O ix

with One Pipe and fome I'p-re Teeth, which I lent 
him with the Combs, I (lull efteem it as a Favour,

(6-nJ PUtUfbia, Maj i), 1771. 
ENOCH STORY

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in general, 
and hi* Friends in particular, that he has re 

'<red t« a Houfc well fituate for Bofinefs, at the 
Cornet. of Mtrbtt and S*tWStreet», near the Court* 
H»afe. ia this City, where he ha* fitted up a con 
venient Str»re for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofej felling upon Commiflion, on the 
lowed Term' for Cafli only, eithar 'here or at his 
Vendue-Honfc np Strand Street, (upKn certain 
Pays, of which tunely Notice will be given) as may 
be mod agreeable.

He alfo propofcs doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to 
boy or fell Wtfl laJia or Eurtf*** Goods, Bills of 
Exchange, SMps or other Vrflels, Ho«f«<, Lands, 
Wf. (it. and in general, fach Bufmefs as he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, aa 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chant', and Traders of this City, and thofe of tae 
neighh.iariag Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to a flu re them, his utmoft Endea 
vours (hall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
Management an.? Negotiating any Bufinrfi that may 
be put under his Direction j and the Favours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and gratc- 
fullv remembered

N. B. N*e the Subscriber*, being acquainted 
With tb« above-nam'-d Enotb Story, are of Opinion, 
fnxa our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character, 
that afc u well qualified to execute the feveral 
Branches of Bufiaefs aaOTW-umttioned.

ne ip- 
fh-ill

that any Pcrfun will order a Writ for him in my 
Name, to oblige him either to deliver the Combes, 
&C. or to pay tor them Three Ponnds a« above.

(6w) WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 
M B. ''aid Rtyxoldi wants to employ a Pcrfon to 

repair Three Stocking Frames ; any one cap.ible to 
UP -Irrtakf f'"'h a J"h, IT woitkl he glad to rrt.ptny.

f Jouc, j.r

is *: ihi r-li.-tation «.» Abraham t of, 
near William Btatt/t, in FrtJrritk County, 

taken up as a Stray, a .Strawberry Rocn coloured 
Horfc, about Twelve and a Half II >nds, and about 
Nine Years old, branded on the near Shoulder with 
a Swivel Stirup, has a Blaze down his Face.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges. (w*,)

tbf Prtn.ijtt, en Saturday tit ±ytt 
Hills of Excbnnge, cr Sterling Cnjb,

A LOT, H(JUSES, and PLANTATION 
joining thereunto, with Horfes, Hogs, Cat- 

tic, Wr. (J(. There is a good Garden paled in, 
aad a Yard towards the River, when in is a good 
Dwelling Houfe. Kitchen, Stable, Milk.Houfe, and 
Meat-Houfc : The Situation is v«-n- plcufint on Pt- 
tuxfi! River, and the Lot is contiguous to th« In- 
fpecling- Houfe. The Convcnicr.cics of which, n««d 
not be enumerated. PHILEMON YOUNG. 

N. B T^r ahovp T und will lir '  t i>r» hv t' ' V

AlUjr 22, 1771.
TO BE SOLD,

A Commodious Plantation, on EU-Riifgt, with 
in Twemy.two Miles of Annaptlii, Eighteen of 

Baltimort-Ttwn, and Ten of Elk Ridte Landing, 
well adapted to Grain and Grafs. A View of the 
Premifes will fuffia'cntly evince the Beauty of the 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil.

f »O _____________H. GRIFFITH. 
J A M E i U R M 6 B Y F* K E N C H,  

Wntcb and ClKkmaJttr from Dublia, Mt tbt Sign cf tnat unlefs theyMre without Delay, we ftu.l proceed
.i. Lf'-.-l___i__ *. __. >•• „ p.___ n ,-• * ._.:„!! .1_ vL-.-llT- '

22, 1771.

W E the Adrainillrators of Edward Dtr/tj, Efi|;' 
and Hemittia Maria Dcr/ty, his Daughter, 

drceafed, have aoth  rifcd and appi.intrd Mr. 
Rtuktn Meriivtttrr, of Annaftlis, to Jeitlr the Bu- 
finefs of the faid &Jm*rd Dorfty, F.fq; and Utiriata 
Mfria Dtr/ry's Eltate, to r- ccivc all Monits doc to. 
and pay all that may be owing by the faid Eflatc. 
We earnt-niy requcA all thofe ii?debtcd to the Effaie, 
by Bond, Note, or open Account, to cotne and 
make immediate Payment, to prevent Suits being 
brought agiinft them, as w« are determined to gi»e 
no further Indulgence.

Where. a th.re have r-ren fetera) Judgments ob 
tained and Executions ifluexl, and not returned or 
fatiificd by the Sheriffs, we pive thu hit Ncticr,

Tamtt V Driti*, 
tfiUing U Mtrrft. 
IJwfrtl Pnifgftm,

Sttfttr

Jmni
M.rrfi, jugr. 

Wbmrtm.

ibt H'attb*makon Amu, Gay-Street, Baltimcrc, 
bni Ttmvutd Tbrtt Doon lower fan frtm tbt Plan 
wbtrt bt formerh livid, It tbt Honft n*iu oeeuju'ta' 
by Mr. Gabriel Lewyn, Goldfmitb and Jtiuttitr, 
offofttt to Mr. Pearfon Bailey, and Co'i Ston. 

* If/ HERE he carries on ta« BaTtnefc aa ufoal. 
V V Any Watches he repairs he engages the Per 

formance for One Year, Accidents exccpred; like- 
wifc new Watches or Clocks made on the Aiorteft 
Notice, and in the neatvll Manner, fo a» to give 
Satisfaction to his Cufloroers, and hopes by his 
Care to merit the Efteem of thofe Gentlemen who 
plcafe to employ him.

N. B. Repeating and horizontal Watches repair* 
cd with the greateit Care (cw)

ajainli the
ELY DORSEY, 
THO. BEAIF.nORSFY.

ueneral Poft-Umtc, ht-wlerk. 'Jan. ±~, 1771. 
TJJS MAJE^Y's Poft-Mnfter Gmeral, having 
i"! (for the better facilitating of Correfpondrnte 
between Crtai-Britmin and Antrita) been pleaf-d to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the t>uti«n bctwen /W- 
mtuth and Nt-io-Ttrk : Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clof-d at the PG&* 
Office in New-Tort, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Night, on the Firrt TorfJ.iy in eveiy Montii, .ma 
difpatchrd by a Packet the next D.iy fW Fatmtutb. 

By Command of the D. Pol) Mailer General. 
(izm) ALEXANDER COLDEN,

Ji>3»<KXl»<MX^^

OLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE G R E E N, at the P*KINTIN.~.- 
Wheretfl Pcrfon* maybe fupplied with thisGAZETTE, at izs. 6 d. a Year, ADVERTISFMKNTI, 

  moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and i/. for each Week's Continuance. J^onjj Onci 
Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had. ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
. COMMON and BAIL BONDS i TESTAMENTARY LETTERI of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS" 

BILLS of ExcwArm** SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PKINTINO-WORK performed 
fin the netted and moil expedidous Manner, on applying as above.

I '
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B A 8 T I Ai ' Mareb it.

FOREIGN Ship having caft 
Anchor in our Road, the 
Captain wai afked if he had 
any Thing contraband on 
board? Though he anfwered 
in the Negative, forae Suf- 
piciont having arifen, hit 
Ship wai fearched, on board 
of which were found 3000 

,  j    ,. S.uita of Regimental*, with 

owder and Firelockt. _ On which the Captain wat 

kited, and committed to prifon. _,._., . 
a SroLD, March I,':. It ia reported the Turk, have 

Lacked the advanced Poft. of the Auftnans, who 

Knint been fcafonably reinforced, killed feveral 
gf the Enemy. We are impatient for a

\ of ttii* Newt. » ..... 
I,.H.W, Mtrtb i S. We have received Advice, 

a Body of Turk* had attacked the Auftnan 

roc* that form aiirie on the Frontier*, but lhat 

me Squadron*.having immediately affembled, they 

dcutto piece* fome Hundred* of the Turk*. We 

my impatient to know how thi* Ad of Hoftility 

lill be taken.   
, AOSTIIA, Marcb »e. It it affured, that the Army 

Li >» to be arTembled at PcA, in Hungary, will con- 

i of between 60 and to,o56 Men, exclufive of the 

froop» tbat form the Up«, which are ve.y numer-

O N DO K, .
1 1. A late Utrecht Gazette ha* the following 

w«n.*ph i " We are aflured that the Difference (ub- 

Uuog between their Britannic and Pruflian Majeftie*. 

Winte to the Debt due to the latter ever fince the lalt 

ir, ii at length amicably fettled, upon Coafidera- 

»of the former having agreed to pay the King of 

.offia the Sum of io,oool. Sterling per Annum." 
. Atrdt. Mr. Comwall objected to raife the Supplier 

IbyWayof Lottery, unleft a Claufe wai inlerted re- 

liking the Member* of that Houfe from receiving 

liny Number of Ticket* from the Miniftry by Way of 

fDovrtur for paR or future Service*. He allo cxprrfed 

1 1 Wilt (in vain) that the Diffolution of thai Anemblf 

Iniftit fpeedily take Place.
I The Minift -y, iub faid, are determined to purfue 

  violent Meafures. They have refolved to continue the 

I Cot finement of the Lord Mayor and Alderman Oliver 

I ia the Tower, and to try to punifc the Printer*. 
I The Miniftry are now convinced, from Jhe Endea- 

Ivoor* of the fcleft Committee to learn if the late 

I Mob* were raifed by any indirect Meant, that they 

I wte miftaken, and attributed the general Voice of the 

I topic, to the fecret Influence of a few leading Men in 

| the patriotic Caufe,
J Lalt Sunday the Lord Mayor'* Chaplain wai not 

I allowed to preich at the Tower, left he (hould preach 

I ID Liberty to the Third Regiment, and alter thepoli- 

I lical Creed of thofe jlocile Gentlemen.

fjttriQ tf a Letltrfrm farii, Jkterri 11. 

" A* I know your Curiouty with RefpccTto every 

Thing that relate* to Madame du Barre, the following 

thii-that of thu Metrapolit may not be difagreeable 

I to you. Thii Lady, fince her Elevation to Power 

I and Influence at the Court of Verfaillei, is haughty 

mdinfolent eve^i to her royal Benefaftor, of which 

fl« hai given a recent Inflance. One Evening tbi* 

Lent (he had aflifted at a Cenetrt Sfiritinl, and on 

 er return to the Ptiit-ftuftr in her own Apartment, 

found that her Paramour had.made pretty free with la 

'>**/ Aiigltifi (Airlift Rum Punch) when he faid to 

h«i, wiih a Hiccough, Af«4»**f, tilt v*u grift? * 

[Madam are you gray f] To which (he replied, N»*t 

Mttfnr, jt f*ii truMt, a ftrdimairt, mail j* wit jw 

yu an grift tfbaut em bai. [No, Monfieur, I am 

w»»n, at ulual, but I fee you are gray from Head to 

root.] TheStapiel of thii ill-timed Repartee, it U 

»«urtd, hat been fatal to the haughty Beauty. The 

King, piqued at her Infolence, retired to reft alone 

«h« Night i He went the next Day to Marli, without 

the MwUme. Barre, where he faw a black-eyed filht 

»ho caught hit prefent nnfettred Heart. The Girl in 

Qyetion It named M»etot, and wai in no higher 

«»nk than that of a Milliner» neither hath (he any 

Wtraordinary perfonal Charm* j and her mental En- 

Cownmentiare at yet unknown t She it, however, it 

»uit be acknowledged, a genteel Figure, and it very 

»ivacion». Thii, probably, will be but a tranntory 

Attachment, if Madame Barre i* prudent enough to 

a»ike aConceffion for her ill-timed jtu di mtlt. In the 

«ne*n WhiU, thii Affair U In the Mouth* of all P*rli| 

and the Event it waited for with flp molt eager Impa 

tience, particularly by'the Friend* of Cholfeul, who, 

"  pretend, are die* Inftigatort of MademoUHle 
" '  Cenduft." v

. There wat much Cemftenution on Monday, 
amet't, in Confeqnence of One of the Court 
" having upon hi* Scout picked up a Piece of

V<>r4 «/W Muntttatlft titbrr /i*#vaaj tbi Ctlmr 
«"!»  tr *vug Drwk.

falfe Intelligence. Thii attentive Liftfner had collefi- 

ed a Report, thit a Number of bad Pirfont intended 

to proceed Yefterda,y in folemn Proton to Tower- 

Hill, with the Effigy of a very 'great Perfonage, and 

there .perform the Rite* of Execution \ and that it wa* 

alfo intended to make the Parade go clp(e to the Palace 

Gate*.. _ In Confequence of thi* Inforautjon^he ufual 

Precaution* were determined on j tUaX^Bjprivatc 

Order* were to be communicated to the OMBi on the 

firft Appearance of the Proceffion ; and $put to be let 

to work to obferve and mark down. The Intention* 

of the L d S  -d, and other* confulted on thi* Oc- 

caGon, received, however, no Opportunity of. Execu 

tion, fince nothing of ttfe Kind occured) and People 

ia general imagine that the Story itfclf wa* raifed by 

fome Perfon* to hum the Court Runner, who very 

readily fwallowed the Bait. .

ialtd Augnfl /<r/?.*>

. " We hate had a very great Scarcity of Rice herej 

owing to the dry Seafon 5 but the late Riin* will pro 

bably reduce that Article in Price. We had only 

Four Sear and a Half of Rice tor a Rupee, aod ufed to 

have Twenty-five. We have buried from 150 to too 

People every Day, for feveral Month* paft. The Ac 

count* from Patna, Muxadavad, and that Neighbour 

hood inland, are dreadful : They have buried by the 

nearcft Computation . ioo',ooo people in the law Six 

Month*.' Capt. Morilon, of the Duke of KingAon, 

ha* loft bit Chief and Third Mate, and a Number of 

hit People." _ ...__ .. 

April 13. We heartKe prefent Attempt of the Shel- 

burue Party to fet afide Mr. Wilke* from being 

Sheriff, meet* with the general Abhorrence of the 

Livery. X ,
It it aflerted for Fad, that Lord North wai not cori- 

fulted in the Appointment of a Governor, &c. to the 

Prince of VValct.
The Miniftry applied a few Day* ago to a Northern 

Tory (Sir W. B.) to move tor the Releale of the Lord 
Mayor and Mr. Oliver; but he refuted it, faying, he 
had conlulted forae Country Gentlemen, who did not 

approve of either the Motion or the Commitment. 

Several other Member! were then applied to, bat they 
all refufed. .

A Gentleman lately Meae fro/ft Cadic fay*, they are 

railing Recruit* in all Part* of Spain, with the greatcft 

Expedition.
A certain Ambaflatfor hat ordered hi* Tradefment 

Bill* to be paid off, being in daily Expectation of a 

Re cat.
The Crown Lawyer* have given it at their Opinion, 

that the Proceeding* of a certain AfTembly are illegal. 
Advice i* faid to be received of a (mart Engagement 

between the Turkifh and Ruffian Fleet* off the IQand 

of Tenedo*, in which the former were totally defeated, 

and her capital Men of War, with all their Men, 
funk and deftroyed.

The late bold Step! of a certain AfTembly have dif- 

Covered the fatal Effect* of Venality fo raanifeftly to 
the Publick, that even tbofe Bftoughi accounted the 
moft corrupt, are now determined for the Future to 

elect none but thofe who are above fubmitling to the 

dirty Service of a Minilter.
Lord North hat often faid, that he hat brought the 

Cotirt of Spain to comply with every Article that they   
could in honour agree to : But it it greatly feared hit 

Loidfhip ha* had too great a Regard for their Honour, 
and facrificed fome of the nioft fubttantial Point* of 

Englifh Honour to fome of the moft romantic Punftillo* 

ot Spanish Honour.
It i* faid the Right Hon. Lord North will addreft 

the Houfe of Common*, in a Speech of a peculiar Na* 
ture in a few Day*, which wUl greatly furprife the 

Publick in general.
It 1* confidently aflerted, that Sir George Pococke^ 

and Sir Piercy Brett, have be*n lately applied to, by 
order, to refil their former Pofti, and lhat the latter 

will command the Fleet off Deal.
They write from Portfmouth, that a Spanilh Frigate 

ha* been obferved lately cruising off Spithead antt 

Plymouth Sourtfl.
A* tlie «ye« of the City art now open, by the yio. 

lent Proceeding* it the Weft-End of the Town, it it 
houed they will never be fo much clofed hereafter, at 

to We fight of thofe Principle* which are their only 

Security.  
Some flirewd Politician* conjecture, that the Premier, 

and another unpopular Member of the Houie will be 

called up to the Houfe of Lord*.
VarioH* are the Meafuret propofed by the Miniftry, 

relative to the Cafe of the iinprifoned Magillratet, in- 
fomuch that they feem at a total Lof* how to deter-

be diffolted, iflf would reign their Placet before thav 
new One i* chofen, which, it .it &id,. greatly Embar* 

raffei a great £erfonafte, who (eem* to be hard fet to 
find out proper Snccenor*.    

The Cool neft and Cant ion with, which the City of 
London aft at thi* alarming Crifn, gives no. (mall 
TJneafineft to the Ca^fon-Honfe Junto, while thofe. 

who aft only from a 2eal for .the Constitution, look 
with pleafure upon the prudent Firmned of the Frienda 
to Liberty, and the Disappointment of thole who witk 

for Riot and Tumult, to jultify the Bzertion ot mili- 
tary Force. .   . 
, The Lottery for the prefent Year i* at leaft Ten per 
Cent, more diladf amageoi]* than any that 'hat yet 
.been, even that of the lall Yean.

A Perfon the other Day, aflt; ng hi* Friend'* Advice, 
what Method wai the beCt to take .   procure hi* Pre 
ferment, wai anfwered, " Do fume u Jbont-urable

b,,ck N)ark
whicn

rk 
ie cliimb to

We Ketr .fome Papert of a dangerout Tendency 
were found thi* Morning ne»r the Royal Exchange.

April ij. After the Navy ha* been reviewed by hja 
M»|efty, and paraded round Spithead, with Mufic 

playing. Gun* firing. Flag* lying, &c. a« tht Ship* 
are to be diftrihuted among the feveral Sea-pom of . 

thii Kingdom to rot, until the next Spanifri Encroach- of. and ha* met with / 

rientiroure them from their Lethargy. ledgnwhfc, So Change

Action that will diaw 
my; that it the > 
Prtferment." . ^

It i* Taid the Ten Bed* ordered to be got ready .^t 
the Tower, were intended for the Lord Maydr, Mr. 
Wilkes, Mr. Oliver, Mr. Townfen'*, Mr. Sawbmlgc, 
Col. Barre, Sir George Saville, Sir J-feph M»Wbey, 
Sir William Meredith, and Mr. Burke.

Beti were Yefterday upon Change Five to One, that 

MO Wilke* will not be chofen Sheriff thi* Year,
Yenerday the Lower Room met about Three) 

o'clock. A fmall Debate arofe * -t the.Militia Pay* 

Bill._ The^ Baron* ol the Excht^uer having given 
their CpIhTon, that the Pay of all Officer* anfent either 
by Leave or Sicknefi from the Isft moi.thly Meeting*, 
which wai received by the Clerkuf t' e Battalion^, anel 
paid to each Officer, fliould be refunded i at, accord 

ing to the. Claule in the lalt Militia Ait, the Abfentec* 
were not entitled to Pay \ a Claule wa* moved by Mr. 

De Grey, thit Pay tiu-uld be allowed,, for the whol*) 
Month, for all the Officer*, Tbi* Claule hn a Re- 
trofpect at well a* a Profpcft. The Dt bate latted but 

a little Time, and the Claule wai tarried in the Afflr* 
mative. . . .

April tj. It i* given out that a Diflbluttpn of the 
Parliament ha* been v>-ry ftrongly debated, in the Ca 
binet, and determined on. Lord North, it ii reported^^ 

wat diflentient.
Three Ship* of the Line, and Four Frigaret arc 

now fitting out from Portfmuuth and P.ytn<>tith that 
are ordered to relieve Commodore Gamhjer, at Bofton* 

Thii Force ii intended to guard the Coaft, from Novt- 

Sc-tia to Cape Henry, ia Virginia, fn.m the fatal 
Effrfii of prohibited Trade, which it rfow carried oa 

^n Defiance of the Aft oi Navigation, and the mamfeft 
Injury of the Mother Country in general. At Spit* 

head, Admiral Hut;he«, with 19 Sail of Men of War. 
Afrit 19. Yelteiday at One o'clock, Scrjeint Glynn 

made a Motion in tlie Court of Common Pleat, for an 

Habea* Corpora to remove the Bodie* of the Right 
Honourable the Lord Mayor and Alderman Oliver ouf 
of the Tower, in which he waa feconded by Scrjeant 
jephfoo.

After the Affidavit tnd the Letter of Commitment 

had been read, the Lord Chief Juftice granted the 
Habeat Corpora.

When Lord North opened the Budget on WedneC- 
day, h% took a View of the prefent State of Affair*, 

both foreign and domeftic ^ laughed ao the late Kioti, 
and all Mob* ) cenCured the late Petition! and Remon- 
ftranceij and blamed the Ten Gentlemen who divid 
ed the Houfe Twenty-three Time* upon a Queftion re- 
fpefting the Privilege* of their own Houfe. .

Neither the Premier, norafiy of hi* Fnendt, return 
ed Anfwer* to the many weighty Objections made ufe 
of by feveral Member* to the Content! of the Budget. 

After he had opened it, he threw himfelf back in hi* 
Seat, in hi* ufual Manner, with hit Arm acrofi, and 
the reft of theTreafury Bench imitated him, fecure in 
the Knowledge of the Number ol their Votei.

Mr. Burke, the Right Hen. Thomai Townfliend,
Mr. Alderman Townfend, and many other minority

.Gentlemen, attacked the Miniftry with great Waimtli
and Spiiit upon tUeir late Proceeding! rtlpefling do«
meftic and foreign Affair*.  "

Mr- E. Burke .made a great Figure on Wednefrlty rn 

h«t Oppofition to the Plan for raiung the Suppliei fuf 

the Service of the prcfent Year.
Not a Word wai mentioned by either P<rty ccmeern* 

ing the Releale of the Lord Mayor and Aidenntn 

Oliver | nor any Notice taken of the Grand Jurjpi . 

having found the Bill arainft the Me&ngcr.
Yefterday the Bill lor preventing the JSeportatioB of 

Cattle parTed the Heufe of Common*.
April to. We hear that tlii»M6rnh g tNetofd Mayor 

arid Mr. AMerman Oliver will he biought from tht 

Toweis to the Court of Common Plrat, b> MV*&/«/ C«r« 

p»ra i when the Judgment of the Court will be given 

whether they can be admitted to Bail.   . .
There hai been no Shock, no MJfuCderftantiing at 

8t. jamet'i ( thcJaJt^ will not jjiv« way i Lord North 

h fiim, and acceptable to him, hnCoavtutt i* appdtvcd 
et with ApplauVc and grateful Ackhow* 

wai dreamt oft none will hap«

Atnl 16. It ii confidently reported, that the whoW 
ioiAry have vaalvixi that if Un P«liamt»t Ciould

pen. The Meajuret of Government, though rawje- 

rate, an dtten&WiKt awiumaltenbler Thole ot
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imftftrJ, in tin Adventure, Copt, aamuel May.
FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

naul, <W r!>* Dcvonfhire, Cap:. Robert Watts* 
JTL n Lurs !on,

A Great Variety of EunpcA* ahd laf>-lndtt 
Good>, to be fold on the lowett 1 ernii at my 

S s. at EH Ridgt, Elk- Rid re Landing, $*te*-An*tt 
an- Uiftr-Mirtttrengk, for C.iih, Bills or Tobacco* 

Amo.ig tne »b->vr Qvxis, are a large Aflortmcnt 
of Mik» of Me neweft Patterns.

(4w) STEPHEN WRST.

,1*'

.*r~?>A. 
w>

' i k

"f

. -°. »77»- 
FOR LONDON,

n~>HE Ship Drumfire, Robert IPatti, Mailer, 
now lying in the Ferry Branch of Pataf/ct 

River, tak-s I oba,:co conngned to Wtft and Hot/en, 
and will be Quickly loaded Infurauce is ordered, 
and will be iufmed ia tat Bills of Lading.

/4 w)____________STEPHEN WEST. 
"""""   - - --^J-  ' g^ 3Qj , 77 ~

FOR LONDON,

THE Ship JJve*tia-t, Samtul Maynard, M after, 
now lying at Stliy't Landing, in Poiuxtnt 

River, takes Tobacco copfigned to Wtft and Hotycr., 
and will fail by the laft Day of Jmt. Infurance is 
ordered, and'will be inferred in the Bills of Lading. 

The Skip is intended to return to Maryland this 
Fall.

(**) , STEPHEN WEST.

Annapolis, June I, 1771*
Jttf impirttd, in tbt Betfey, Captain Hrnrick, from 

'London, *n,l to btftld by tbi'Sub/cribtr at hit Stortt
  near tbt Dtxk, at tbt <utrj Ifwtjl Price, for Cajb, 

ty tfbt.it/aJt or Rttail,

A Great Variety of Eanftan and Eafl-InJia 
Goods, fuitable to both Scafons. Alfo may 

had as ufual, Wine, Rum, Molsfliw, Linfccd 
Oil, loaf and brown Sugar, Chocolate, and fome 
Seines, with Leads, Corks, and Cords compleat. 

(w6) NATHAN HAMMOND.*ir i —-—"——"——•————_______"——**
Tt be SOLD, fir rtadi Cajht 
T'sA of Land, lying in frtJrritt County, 
called and known by the Name of PioTt Dt- 

...... containing 287 Acres, fome of which is good
Meadow Ground, cftared, and the reft is well tim 
bered. A View of the Premises will fuflicirritly 
confinee the Fertility of the Soil. Any Perfon 
willing to porckatt faid Land, may know the Con- 
di'ions by applying to

( tf ) ANNE MnDLETON, at Amtpolit.
N f. As I intend to decline keeping Tavern, 1 

tog of tfcofc Perfons who have not yet fettled their 
Accounts, to make fpeedy Payment. I (hall take ' 
in Boarders, aad keep as ufaal good Hay and Oats, 
likewife Ferry Boats to any Pan of the Bay. Thofe 
Gentlemea that will favour me with their Cuflom, 
pay depend on being punctually ferved, by A. M.

(611) Pbiladtlpbia, Mar 13, 1771. 
ENOCH STORY

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in general, 
and hi* Friends in particular, that he has re- 

V ,ved ta a Houfe well fituate for Bufmefs, at the 
Corner of Marhtt and S«r»n_ Streets, near the Court* 
H'<a(e, in this City, where he ha* fitted up a con 
venient Stnre for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he piopofei felling upon Cr>mmiflion, on the 
loweft Ternv for Cam only, rither'here or at his 
Vendue-Houfc op StrenJ Street, (upon cenain 
Days, of which tuntly Notice will be given) as may 
be mod agreeable.

He alfo propofcs doing Bufmefs us a Broker, to 
bay or fell Wtftlniia or European Goods, Bills of 
Exchange, S'>ips or other Vtflels, Houfc*, Lands, 
Ut. He. and in general, fach Bufmefs as he may be 
in'.rufted with, and that upon fuch low Terms, as 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chant- , and Traders of this City, and thofe of th« 
neiphh.'uring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to a flu re them, hts utmoft Endea 
vours (hall be exerted to give SatijfacYion in the 
Management an ! Negotiating any Bufinrfi that may 
be put under his Direction; and the Favours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
ful I v remembered

N. B. VVe the Snbfcribers. being acquainted 
with the above-nam^d Emxb Story, are of Opinion, 
fmin our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character, 
that b* is well qualified to execute the fcveral 
Branches of Bufiacfs aac^c-mentioned.

AN away lalt Night from the Sublcriber's Plan- 
ta'.i'-n, near titrtl'amptcn Iron -Works, Haiti'* 
County* Maryland, TVo Convict Servant 

Men* -vi*
JOHN PBLL. about j Feet to Inches high, a 

well made Fellow, black Hair, g^rey Eyes, and a 
down look : Had on, and took with him, a Fear 
nought jacket, Cotmn under ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Hempen Hole Trouftn, old Shoes, and old Felt 
Hat.

JOHN MARSH, about $ Fi-ct 5 Inches high, a 
well fet Fellow, h;is black Hair, dark Eyes, and is 
very talkative ! Had on, when he went away, a 
Fearnought Jacket, Cotton under d.tto, Crocus 
Troufcrs, Ofnabiig Shirt, old Shoes, -.,1 a Felt 
Hat. They alfo took with thrm, a (Jailor Ha', a- 
bout half worn, arid a Pair of Bucklkin Breec its.

Whoever takes up (aid Servant?, and fecnres 
them, fo that their Mailer gets them again, (hull 
receive Three Pounds for each if taken in the Pro. 
vince, and if out of the Province the above R> wa-d 
of Forty Dollars, or in Proportion for either of 
them, paid by

(w6j JOHN ROBERT

Juft iaipirltJ in tbt Galloway, ( 
frtn London, and to tt jola by t^ 
Wbolt)a\t or Retail, at tbtir Slort i, 
Street, Annapolis, '

A Genteel, and well aflbrted Cargo 
and India Goods, fuitable to eacl

>?7i.

e«h

HE Subfcribvr being ft 
.ind adjuft the Accounts'of Mn 

fan, late of this Province, requelb all thu,e 
any Claim* again ft him to bring them i n . 
thofe who are indebted to him to make ' 
payment; thofe who neglect to comply 

' Rcqueft, will have Suit* commenced againfl 
A-ignfl Court ne.\t. ConlUnt Attendance ;.
i: m_?..°ff£EL_______JOHN DAV fo? 
STOP T H ~lT-"~ 

FIVEPOUNDSR

•"

W HEREAS Rltlturd Cu'.vtituell, of C/jedt/er, in 
the County of Setnrijit, in May 1759, was 

fliipt on board the Atlas, then l>ing in the Port of 
Brijltl, and bound for Mmyland ; this is to give 
Notice, that if the faid Rit'-ar,! Culvenwell is living, 
and will apply to Mr. Job* M'Kudj, Captain of the 
Royal Charlotte, now lying at Ba!timort-1c\9n, he will 
hear ol fomethingto his Advantage ; or it the faid 
RiebardCulvtrwell'u dead, and any Pcrfnn can give 
a fatisfadlory Account of his death and when, by 
applving as above, (hall be rewarded to his atu- 
faftion. _____________(_tf ) _________V

A.x.ipolii,Maj2%, 177!.

SOME Time in the latter End of the Summer 
1769, I lent a Pair of Wool Combs to one 

Tbtmat Sa-tridgt, a Wool-comber by Tr-dc, who 
went to Pri»(e-Georft't County (as he told me) to do 
fome Work there, >««d- prorrrrfed to return my- 
Combs in fome fhort Time *f<er, which he has 
not done, nor can I hear with any Certainty what 
is become of him. Any Perfon that knows whe; e 
he is, and will recov. r my Combs, or the Value 
(Three Pounds) in Dollars, at Seven Shil.ings and 
Six-pence each ; the Favour (hall he gratefully ac 
knowledged, and if he relufcs to deliver my Combs 
with One Pipe and fome fp-re Teeth, which I lent 
him with the Combs, I frull efteem it as a Favour, 

  that any Perfon will order a Writ for him in my 
Name, to oblige him either to deliver the Combes, 
&c. or to pay tor them Three Pounds ai above.

(6w) WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 
ff. B. ^aid RtynoUi wants to employ a Perfon to 

repair Three Stocking Frames; any one cap.ible to 
up-ti-rtakf f"''h a J"h. IT would be glad to rn.p'oy. 
' " "^HhKh. is n: tin n... tation « » Abraham i off, 

J[ near William Beatt/s, in Frtderick County, 
taken up as a Stray, a Strawberry Rocn coloured 
Horfc, about Twelve and a Half II .nds, and about 
Nine Years old, branded on the near Shoulder with 
a Swivel Stirup, has a Blaze down his Fare.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges.______(wj)

STOLEN out of the 
Guldfmith and Jt 

of Gold, about Five

  . E W A R D. 
Etiltimtrt, Mat 12

£ ht » and abo«Five or Six Inche, long, thick in the middle T! 
rarrnv ft bom End,; th« P.'rfnn f.ifpcfl^d i'f 
pol.-d to have g.nc iowarJi ri^d; ; >,;., A] | G T 
fmi.hs and Jeweller, it ia hoi«d wUi be upon their 
GuarH m buvmc any melted Gold. Any Ptrfc. 
giving ary Intellipcnce fo ns that it can be'come »Z 
or ft,.|.mr.g t,-e fim-. fh.ill be entitled to the shore 
Re*ard. by apply ng to Mr. MM. Goldfmiu,, 
Jeweller, PbiluJelfka, or Mr. Le-.vy 
fovm. (jw)

W N """ '•'l

AN OR o A K UT for Ptrt-Tolaeet Parifh, in Cbarh 
County  The Salary is Four Pounds f 

Tobacco per Pollj thejpr a,-e about OncTh"ufanJ 
Nine Hundred Taxable* in faid Parifh, and it is 

-£iii-2ff at. Twelve Shillinpi .and Six^we 
m. AniTrcrfon incl'nshle to ur.d?nAe t:e'

T O B E O

Mrrititk, 
Drinki*,

7T»Mai W Ilkat tftartii,, 
Stttttr («f rftarton,

Ba^Htrd PnifgHm, Wbartt*.

«, 1771. 
L D,

A Commodious n»ntation, on Elk-Rife, with 
in Twenty.two Miles of Annapolis, Eighteen of 

Balrimirt-Tvwu, and Ten of Elk Ridre* Landing, 
well adapted to Grajn and Grafs. A View of the 
Premifes will fufficicntly evince the Beauty of the 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil.

f'H ____________H. GRIFFITfr.
J A M E a u R M !> B Y FRENCH,  

Wanb and Cl«lmaJter frtm Dublin, at tin Sign cf
ibe H'attb-maktrt Armi, Gay-Street, Baltimore,
l)ni removed Tbrtt Dcen Itnvrr down fr
•wbtrt bt ftrmerh livid, tt ibt Hanjt
ty Mr. Gabriel Lewyn, Gtldfmitb «... ._
tpftjitt tt Mr. Pearfon Bailey, and C»'t Sttrt.

WHERE he carries on tbe Bulinefs as ufaal. 
Any Watches he repair* he engages the Per 

formance for One Year, Accidents exccptcd; likc- 
wife new Watches or Clocks made on the fltorteft 
Notice, and in the neat.ll Manner, fo as to give 
Satisfaction to his Cuflomeri, and t.oprs by his 
Care to merit the Efteem of thofe Gentlemen who 
plcafe to employ him.

N. B. Repeating and horizontal Watches repair 
ed with the greatett Care ... (jw)

tbt Platt
cttupitl

faid Organs, is dcf:rcd to apjly to the Pev. ^ l r. 
Thomas Tbamtta, Rcc\.ir of l.iiJ Parilb, wl;0 viil 
have a Vcftry caller! f"r that Purpofe. 

&if -ltd /.r Ort',-r cf t'-r !'..'ir. 
______ TI-' ' ' " " " «.

V * ' 'f 0 1-* L* I' <. »' O *  I, I «. t . ' t. t, t   . V

/f/ Prtt.ijti, en SaturJiir tit ±ylt *;.._, f Jo.i^^.r 
tiil/i of Rxcbrngr, < r Sterling Crjb,

A LOT, HOUSES, and PLANTATION 
joining thereunto, with Horfes, Hogs, Cat- 

tlc, Uc. Uf. There is a good Garden paled ia, 
and a Yard towards the River, wher in is a good 
Dwelling Houfe. Kitchen, Stable, Milk-Houfe, and 
Me.it-Houfe : The Situation is vcn- p'e;.f.n: on /V- 
tuxft! River, and i!ir Lr t ii continuous to the In- 
fprcling-Hoiifr. The Convenic' cics of which, need 
notbcenumcrntid. Pt^ILEMON YOUNG. 

N. B T'T nhn<'i' T f>nd will lie f-r i«r>  >%  t' » Vf^

Aunufi-ut, i\tnj -ti, 1771.

W E the Adminiltrntors of Edivard'Dor/ft, r'fys 
and litnntila Maria l)«r/ry, his Daughter, 

deceafed, havt- auth <rifrd and cpp<.in:ed Mr. 
Rtuficn Meiiiitlkrr, of Annr.ftl:s, to fettl? the Bu- 
fin«fs of the faid Bihuaid Dorfy, F.fq; and l/itrittta   
Meria Dorfry's ElUtc, to r-ceivc all MoniiS doc to, 
and pay .ill that may be owing by the fxtd EOatr. 
We earnclily requeft all thofe indebted to the Lftate, 
by Bond, Note, or open Account, to come and 
make immediate Payment, to prevent Suit? being 
brought ngninft them, as we are determined to give 
no further Indulgence.

\Mirrc.:s th.re have r-ren feveral Judprnrntt ob 
tained :ind Executions iiTueJ, ind not returned or 
fatuficd by the Sheriffs, we pive thii lait Ncticr, 
that unlefs they are without Delay, we fha.rproceeJ 
ataioll the Sheriffs.

. . ELY DORSEY,
< W4) THO.BEA'EPORSl-Y,

H'General Poft-Unicc, be-w-rort, 'JM. ... 1771. 
MAJ£-TY's Pon-Mtttrr General, havirg 

(for the better facilitating of Correfpondniie 
between Crtai-Britmu and Awtrica) been pleaf-d to 
add a Filth Packet Boat to the it-ti< n bctwen Fd- 
rntutb and Nt-vi-Yerk : Notice t» hcrrhy given, thst 
the Mail for the future w»,l be cl»f-d at the Pcft- 
Office in Nrw-Tork, at Tv\Hve of thf CMcV. it 
Night, on the Firrt Tocf Jay in evc»v Mo«;i..  «« 
difpatchrd by a Packet the next D.iy /"r Fnlxwib, 

By Commanii of the D. Poll Mallor Gi-jicr.;!. 
(izm) ALEXANDER COLDEN,  S

"• ','f ' '

WXWXHXa\-»XHXWX«
4 NN A t*0 L IS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE G R D E N, at the HIN 

QfFic*: Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with thisG AZ ETT E, at us. 6 d. a Year , ADVKRTISI MKN i s, 
. jif   moderate Lcnfith, are infcrted the Firft Time, for 5/. and i/. for each Week's Continuuur. Lon^ Onti 
\p Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
f>«. COMMON and BAIL BONDS j TESTAMENTARY LETTERI of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS' 
jnnrxed. BILL* of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILL*, &f. &c. All Manner of PHINTINO-WORK perfor.ned 
in toe netted and moft expeditious Manner, yOn applying as above.
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GZETTE;

JUNE 27,

I Judptirnrt ob- 
not rttu-nrd or 
thii lait Setter, 
we fha

I A. March it.

r v j in 111= i

y I piciont
I Ship wa

>  K I of wbic

FOREIGN Ship hiving oft 
Anchor in our Road, the 
Captain wai afked if he had 
any Thing contraband on 
board ? Though he anfwered 
in the Negative, forne Suf- 

nt having arifen, his 
r wai fearched, on board 

f _.. v . _. which were found 3000 

___ .~~*-~-fy Suits of Regimental*, with 

owder and FLrelpcki. On which the Captain was 

 feted, and committed to prifon.
LIOPOLD, March 13:. It is reported the Turk, have

acked the advanced Poftt of the Auftrians who

bivine been fcafbnably reinforced, killed feveral

iThoufand of the Enemy. We are impatient for a

|c«&> motion of thi* New*. %
UMBEHO, Martb 15. We have received Advice, 

ilat a Body of Turkt had attacked the Auftnaft 

Troop: that lorm a JJne on the Frontier!, but that 

tme Squadroni having immediately affembled, they 

id cut to piece! fome Hundred* of the Turki. We 

«tery impatient to know how thii Aft of Hoftility 

fill be taken.
, AUJTIIA, Martb »c. It  »* affured, that the Army 

Mat i! to be atiembled at PeJk, in Hungary, will con- 

of between 60 and fo.oooMen, exclufive of tht 

Troop* that form the l«jJ^li-'?M£^_j£5_T?1 ?

L O N DO H, ,
nli. A late Utrecht Gazette ha* the following 

Tikttph i " We are affured that the Difference lub- 

iii between their Britannic and Pruuian Majeftiet, 

iditive to the Debt due to the tatter ever fince the laft 

_Wir, ii at length amicably fettled, upon Confidera- 

|tion of (he former having agreed to pay the King of 

'rnflii the Sum of lo.oool. Sterling per Annum." 

April t. Mr. Coinwall objected to riife the Supplies 

IbyWayof Loilery, unlefi a Claufe wa* inlerted r«- 

It-ifling the Member* of that Houfe from receiving 

laay Num'ier of Ticket* from the Miniftry by Way of 

IDouctur for paft or future Service*. He alfo exprtfTed 

la Wifh (in vain) that the Diffolution of that Aflerably 

Initnt fpeedity take Place.
I TbeMinift-y, it** faid, are determined to purfus 

(violent Meafurej. They have refolved to continue the 

I Co. finement of the Lord Mayor and Alderman Oliver 

ia the Tower, and to try to punilh the Printer*.

The Miniftry are now convinced, from the Endea

vour* of the ielcft Committee to learn if the late

I Mob* were raifcd by any indirect Meant, that they

l«tte miftaken, and attributed the general Voice of the

I Itople, to the fecrct Influence of a few leading Men in

the patriotic Caufe.
Laft Sunday the Lord Mayor'* Chaplain wa* not 

ilowed to preach at the Tower, left he (hould preach 

I ip Liberty to the Third Regiment, and alter the polU 

I lical Creed of thofe docile Gentlemen.

txtrefl ff a Litter f reai far it, March u.

" A* 1 know your CuricrCty with RefpcA to every 

Thing that reUtei toMadame du Barre, the following 

chit.chat of tin* Metrapolu may not be difagreeable 

to you. Thi* Lady, fince her Elevation to Power 

»nd Influence at the Court of Verfaille*, i« haughty 

and infolent evejt to her royal Benefaflor, of which 

fce hai given a recent Inftance. One Evening thi* 

Lent (he hud affined at a Concert Spiritual, and on 

ker return to the Pttit-fiuptr in her own Apartment, 

found that her Paramour had made pretty free with la 

\fi*pt Angltift (Aagtitt Rum Punch) when be faid to 

I ««, with a Hiccough, MaJaau, tin voui grift?   

IMidara are you gray f] To which fte replied, N«n, 

H»»fnir, ji fui, brunt, a rerdmairf, mail jt wii qiu

* «* tin grift tfbant en bat. [No, Monfieur, I am 

w»wn, at ulual, but I fee you are gray from Head to 

'«>«.] The Sequel of thi* ill-timed Repartee, it it 

Jfiured, ha* been fatal to the haughty Beauty. The

*»% piqued at her Indolence, retired to reft alone 

that Night  . He went the next Day to Marli, without 

the Madame Barre, where he faw a black-eyed Fitff,

 ho caught hi* prefent nnfettlid Heart. The Girl in 

<JJ!«ion ii named Mazelot, and wa* in no higher 

Hank than that of a Milliner j neither hath (he any 

«*triordinary pcrfonal Charm* j and her mental En- 

1o*nment» are a* yet unknown t She it, however, it 

n»ult be acknowledged, a genteel Figure, and ii very 

»iv»cioui. Thii, probably, will be but a tranfltory 

Attachment, if Madame B»rre ii prudent enough to

 >'« aConceflion for her ill. rimed leu dt ntti. In the 

mean While, thi* Affair i* In the Mouth* of all Parii, 

and the Event ii waited for with tH« moft eager Impa 

tience, paiti<nilarly by'the Friend* of Choifcol, who, 

i MIU pretend, are the Inftimtort of MademoUelle 
Matelt's "nu.

' There wa* much Confternation on Monday, 

»    ' <*me*'i«P in Confequence of One of the Court 

cmiflarie* having upon hi* Scout picked up a Piece of

* "ft* tauivxallt tilbtr finiljifg tbt Ciltur
nk.

falfe Intelligence. Thi* attentive Liftener had colleS- 

ed a Report, that a Number of bad PArfont intended 

to proceed Yefterdaj in folemn Profceftton to Tower- 

Hill, with the Effigy of a very great Perfonage, and 

there .perform the Rite* of Execution { and that it wa* 

alfo intended to make the Parade go clofe to the Palace 

Gate*. _ In Confequence of thit Infornution^the ufual 

Precautions were determined on j .thaVjJBMprivate 

Orders were to be communicated to the GHK on the 

firft Appearance of the Proceflion; and SpTe* t6 be let 

to work to obferve and mark down. The Intentions 

of the L d S  -d, and others cosfulted on thi* Oc- 

cafion, received, however, no Opportunity of Execu 

tion, fince nothing of tKe Kind occured ( and People 

in general imagine that the Story itfelf wa* railed by 

fome Perfon* to hum the Court Runner, who very 

readily fwallowed the Bait. .

ExtraS »/ a Lttttrfrtm Calcutta, dattd Augitfl tafl. *

. " We have had a very great Scarcity of Rice here, 

owing to the dry Seafon ; but the late R tint will pro 

bably reduce that Article in Price. We had only 

Four Sear and a Half of Rice lor a Rupee, and uled to 

have Twenty-five. We have buried from 150 to 100 

People every Day, for feveral Month* paft. The Ac- 

counti from Patna, Muxadavad, and that Neighbour 

hood inland, are dreadful : They have buried by the 

nearcft Computation 100,000 People in the lalt Six 

Month*.' Capt. Morilon, of the Duke of Kingllon, 

ha* loft hit Chief and Third Mate, and a Number of 
-hi* People."  :  w~.~- ,-__...«,  .__

Afril 13. We hear the prefent Attempt of the Shel- 

burne party to fet afide Mr. Wilke* from being 

Sheriff, meets with the general Abhorrence of the 

Livery.
It is aflerted for Fact, that Lord North was not cori- 

fulted in the Appointment of a Governor, &c. to the 

Prince of Walet.
The Miniftry applied a few Days ago to a Northern 

Tory (Sir W. B.) to move tor the Releafe of the Lord 

Mayor and Mr. Oliver; but he refufed it, faying, he 

had conlulted forae Country Gentlemen, who did not 

approve of either the Motion or the Commitment. 

Several other Members were then, applied to, bat they 

all refufed.
A Gentleman tsttly come from Cadit (ays, they ire 

raifing Recruits in all >'arts of Spain, with the greateft 

Expedition.
A certain Ambaflador has ordered hit Tradefmen* 

Bill* to be paid off, being in daily Expectation of a 

Recal.
The Crown Lawyer* have given it a* their Opinion, 

that the Proceeding* of a certain Aflembly are illegal. 

. Advice i* faid to be received of a (mart Engagement 

between the Turkifh and Ruffian Pleeti off the Ifland 

of Tenedos, in which the former were totally defeated, 

and her capital Men of War, with all their Men, 

funk and deftroyed.
The late bold Step* of a certain Aflembly have dif- 

covered the fatal Effect* of Venality (o manifeftly to 

the Publick, that even tbofe Bqfouglu accounted the 

moft corrupt, are now determined for the Future to 

elect none but thofe who are above fubmitting to the 

dirty Service of a Minifter.
Lord North hai often faid, that he hat brought the 

Court of Spain to comply with every Article that they   

could in honour agree to : But it i* greatly feared hi* 

Loidfhip ha* had too great a Regard for their Honour, 

and facrificed fome of the molt fubftantial Point* of 

Englifh Honour to fome of the moft romantic Punctilios 

of Spanifh Honour.
It ii faid the Right Hon. Lord North will addrefs 

the Houfe of Commont, in a Speech of a peculiar Na* 

ture in a f*w Dayt, which will greatly furprife the 

Publiek in general.
It Is confidently aflerted, that Sir George Pococke, 

and Sir Piercy Brett, have been lately applied to, by 

order, to refil their former Poftt, and that the latter 

will command the Fleet off Deal.
They write from ?ortfmouth, that a Spanifh Frigate 

hat been obferved lately cruiting off Spithead and 

Plymouth Sound.
A» the Eyet of the City are now open, by the vio 

lent Proceeding* at the Weft-End of the Town, it is 

hoped they will never be fo much clofed hereafter, as 

to We fight of thofe Principles which are their only 

Security.
Some fhrewd Politicians conjecture, that the Premier, 

said another unpopular Member of the Houfe will be 

called up to the Houfe of Lords.
Variow are the Meafurei propofed by the Miniftry, 

relative to the Cafe of the imprifoned Magiltratct, in- 

fomuch that they feem at a total Lof* how to deter 

mine.  
We near force Paper* of a dangerou* Tendency 

were found thi* Morning near the Royal Exchange.

April 1 5. After the Navy ha* been reviewed by hi* 

Majefty, and paraded round Spithead, with Mufic 

playing. Gun* firing, Flagi lying, ttc. all the Ship* 

are to be diftributed among the feveral Sea-port* of 

thi* £.ingdom--to rot, until the next Spanifh Encroach 

ment* roufe them from their Lethargy.
Apnli6. It U confidently reported, that the whole" 

Miniftry. have dtclutU that if the Fwliaroent Ciould

t - ^   : 
would reign their Place* before th» 

new One i* chofen, which, it i* Cud,, greatly Emoar. 

rufTei a great Perfonate, who (cems to be hard fet to 

find out proper Sacceflbr*.
The Coolnefs and Caution with, which the City nJT 

London ac> at thi* alarming Crifit, givea no in,,til 

Uneafmefi to the CarUon-Honfe Junto, while thole 

who aft only from a fceal lor the Gmftitution, look 

with Pleafure upon tlie prudent Firmnelt of the friend* 

to Liberty, and the Difap.iointinent of thole who wifk 

for Riot and Tumult, to juftify the Exertion ot mili 

tary Force. . , 

, The Lottery for the prefent Year is at lead Ten per 

Cent, more dilad>antagecru* than any that ha* yet, 

.been, even that of the lalt Yeais.
A Perfon the other Day, afk; -ig hi* Friend'* Advice, 

what Method wai the beft to take > procure r.i* Pre 

ferment, wa* antweredrf    Do lume u Ih^ni-urablt 

Action that will diaw on ypu a pubhtkjvurk w Infa- .. . 

my; that i* the only Ladder by which People climb to 

Pr«ferment." .
It it faid the Ten Bed* ordered to be got ready It 

the: Tower, were intended for .the Lord Mayor, Mr. 

Wilket, Mr. Oliver, Mr. lownlen-4 , Mr. Sawbiidge, 

Col. Barre, Sir George Saville, Sir J~feph Mawbey, 

Sir William Meredith, and Mr. Burke.
Bet* were Yefterday upon Change Five to One, that 

Mr. Wilkcs will not be cholen Sheriff thii Year.

Yetterday the Lower Room met alx>ut Three 

o'Ctock. A fmall Debate aroft-« -t the Militia Pay. 

-Bill. -The Baron* oi the Excluquer having given 

their Opinion, that the Pay of all Officers abfent either"" 

by Leave or Sicknefi from the laft moi.tlily Meeting*, 

which was reoeived by the Clerk of t' e Battalions an4 

paid to each Officer, flioulJ be retunucd i at, accord 

ing to the, Clauie in the lalt Militia AcV, the Abfentect 

were not entitled to Pay \ a Clauie wj« moved by Mr. 

De Grey, tlm Pay ftV.uid be allowed,, for the whole 

Month, for all the Officer*. Thi* Clauie has a Re- 

trofpecl ai well as a Profpefr. The Di hate Utied l>ut 

a little Time, and the Clauie was carried in the Affir 

mative.
April 17. It i*/given out that a Diflblution of th« 

Parliament ha* been v>-ry ftrongly dt bated, in the Ca>. . 

binet, and determined on. lord North, it ii reported, 

wat diflentient.
Three Ship* of the Line, and Four Frigate* art 

now fitting out from Portfmouth and P.ym«uth that 

are ordered to relieve Commodore Garuhier, at Brfton* 

Thi* Force i* intended to guard the Coaft, from Nova- 

Sc"tia to Cape Henry, in Virginia, («m the ratal 

Effffl* of prohibited Trade, which is riow carried on 

in Defiance of the A£ ol Navigation, *nd the mamfclt 

Injury of the Mother Country in general. At Spit* 

head, Admiral Hushes, with 19 Sail of Men of War. 

April 19. Yefteiday at One o'Clock, Serjeant Glynn 

made a Motion in the Court of Common Pleas, for an 

Habeas Corpora to remove the Buciies >-f the Right 

Honourable the Lord Mayor and Alderman Oliver out 

of the Tower, in which he wai feconded by Serjeant 

jephfon.
After the Affidavit and the Letter of Commitment 

had been read, the Lord Chief Juftice granted the 

Hataa* Corpora.
..When Lord North opened the Budget on Wednef- 

day, ht took a View of the prefent State of Affairs, 

both foreign and domeftic i laughed at the late Rioti, 

and all Mob* ) cen Cured the late Petition! and Remon- 

ftrances) and blamed the Ten Gentlemen who divid 

ed the Houfe Twenty-three Time* upon aQueltion re- 

fpe£Ving the Privilege* of their own Houfe.
Neither the Premier, nor any of hi* Friends, return 

ed Anfwer* to the many weighty Objection! made ufe 

of by feveral Member* to the Content* of the Budget. 

After he had opened it, he threw himfelf back in his 

Seat, in hii ufual Manner, with hi* Arm acrofi, and 

the relt of the Treafury Bench imitated him, fecure in 

the Knowledge of the Number ol their Votes.

Mr. Burke, the Right H. n. Thoinai 1 owr-fhrnd. 

Mr. Alderman Townfend, and many other minority 

Gentlemen, attacked the Miniftry with grfat Waim'tt 

and Spirit upon their late Prcceedingi rcfptcling do 

meftic and fortign Affairi.
Mr. E. Burke .made a great Figttre en WedhefHiy in 

hii Opposition to the Plan for raiung the buppliti ioT 

the Service of the piefent Year.
Not a Word wai mentioned Hy either Party content 

ing the Releale of the Lord Mayor ami Aideimtn 

Oliver | nor any Notice taken of the Grand Jury'* 

having found the Bill aninft the MeflVngcr.

Yefterday the Bill tor preventing the Exportation of 

Cattle paffed the H«ufe of Common*.
Afril jo. We hear that tiiii Mornli g tKe Lord Mayor 

arid Mr. Alderman Oliver will be brought from the 

Tower> to the Court of Common Pl'ai, b> Haktai C«r. 

ptra i when the Judgment of the Court will be given 

whether they can be admitted to Bail.
There ha* been no Shock, no Mifi'Sderftandi'.g at 

8t. Jamet'* ( thcKing will not iciv* « »> i Loro. NoriH 

h firm, and acceptable to him, hnCom:uft i* appr%ycd 

of, mid ha* met with Applaufc and grateful Acknow- 

IedgnMti(« No Change was dreamt of j none will hap 

pen. The Mealures of Government, though mode 

rate, arc dcttrmined awl unalterable r Thole ot Oppo.
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fition have left fuch a Stigma of Folly and Brutality off 
their Names, that to admit them into Office would add 
Contempt and Difgrace to Ruin.

April i». We hear from Venice, that the Third Ruf- 
fian Fleet is arrived in the Archipelago, under the 
Command of Admiral Arf.

Prince Galitlen, the Ruflian Minifter at the Hague, 
has received a Letter from Count Romanzoff, dated 
March i e, giving an Account of his having taken the 
Town and Fortrels ol Guirgin, on the Danube, which 
was.defended obftinately by 10,000 Turks, and covered 
with 'Two Intrenchments, from both which they were 
driven, with the Lols of 4.000 Men killed } after which 
the Remainder retired to the Callle for feveral Days, 
which, when a Magazine of Powder, blowing up, the 
Remainder, amounting to about 3000, on Account of 
the Wai.t of Providers, v*re futfeied.to join the main 
Body ol the Army. Sixty two PiecePof Bral's Cannon, 
TWO Mortars, and a vaft Quantity of warlike Stotes, 
were taken. The Ruffians had only 400 killed and 800 
wounded j and, among the latter, the Generals Grot- 
tenhelmn and Molito, and Colonel Count N.itali.

Orders are given for the Lieutenants of the feveral 
Counties in England, to expedite the railing the Mili 
tia with all poflihle Diligence.

The Spanianls have now begun to tranfport all the 
Flower of their Troop* from the aea-poi ts in Old Spain 
to their American Settlements.

Twelve m»re Ships of the Line are fitting out at the 
different Sea ports. . , ,.

There are now ar, Spithead 35 Ships, including Fn- 
gaies, Bombs, &c.

GLASGOW, April 18. 
Extrafl ef a Letter from Calcutta in the £.aft-lndits, ta.tt

Gentleman in tbji fiace, daud dugujl 1770. 
«« I inlbimed y u in my laft, that C. ffim Ali Kawn 

was on hi? March for Bengal, but has finte been quiel, 
and we are now under no A-prehenlions of War from 
him or any other of the Country Powrrsj every Thing 
being peaceable here, and likely to continue. fo, India 
Stock muft life However you will no Doubt l.ave 
been informed of the terrible Famine which has raged 
in tl-e Provinces of Bahar and Bengil ; the former has 
loft near O>ie Half of its Inhabitants on a moderate 

We cannot ftir out -of Doors without

Wing fuftainin* a very heavy Ffre for near Half an can t reap any Advantage from their he* 1,,^,,
Hour: and theCarteret and Orange Detachments on, But Jo decree the Arbitrators of all Propertl/i
the left Wing performing Wonders, for raw and in- Clergy mult pay a real Price for an imaginary Ad,
 .TTwrienced Militia, who fcarce have had Time fince t>ge , «K, rather, I hey mult permit thife bon,»  'experienced Militia, who fcarce have had Time fince 
their inlifting to fearn the Exercife. .»

We have the grtateft Probability to think, that thu 
fignal Victory will cool the regulating Spirit, and put 
a final End to the moft formidable and dangerous Re 
bellion that ever arofe in America: !  ut if they are Itill 
infatuated, and will i ufh on to their Deltruftion, his 
Excellency is now joined by the Wake, Johnlton, and 
Cumberland Detachments, alfo by Col. Waddle from 
Salifbury, and in a much better Condition to reduce 
them to Obedience. 
The following is a Copy of-what ike Governor gave in pub'

lick Order t, the i-jtb of May, tbt Day after tbt Battle of
Alinanj'ee.
The Governor, imprefled with the moft atTecVio.infe 

Senie of Gratitude, gives Thanks to both Officers and 
Soldiers of the Army, for the vigorous and generous 
Support they afforded him Yefterday, in the Battle 
near Almanlee. It was to their Valour and Heady Con- 
duct that he owes, under the P evidence of God, the 
fignal Vicloiy obtained over obltinate and infatuated 
Rebel.*.

His Excellency fympathifes with the Loyalifts, for 
the brave Men that fell and fufteied in the Action j 
but when he reflects, that the hue of the Conltitution 
depended on the Succefs of the Day, and the impoit.mt 
Service* th rtby rendeied tl^eir King and Country, he 
conliders tliis Lols (thour.h at '.'it-lent the Caufe ot Af 
fliction to their Relations and Friends) as a Monument 
ol laltmg G.ory and Honour to themfelves and Fami 
lies.

+ The Dead 10 be interred at Five o'clock this Even- 
ing, in me Front of llieP.uk of Aitillcry. Funeral

- ' <ty, ra uh*r/,'!hey mr'l P""1 '' thtfe b <>U « 
rous boils the Liberty of cropping One-fifth of 
Tobacco, _juid of pitting the Value of it u> t 
Pockets, without any Confideration in return 
a little, Sir (if Prejudice will give you Le«0 o1"r 
notorious Injulticet This One fifth they were 
tented to have deducted, as an Encouragements 
mote fo beneficial a Regulation, and on Condition iK 
theRtmiinder might be cropped, and that their T 
ba..co might Increale in Value at th- Staple m «  
improved. But now, Sir, you not only preclude 
from the common Privilege ol cropping their Tofc«r 
but a.fo mean to deprive them of Tobacco alto.«h? 
and fti.l you retain the Deduction, which condmoiu! 
fecured to tlitm 31 Ib. of mfpected Tooacco aidi 
this 31 Ib. you are plea fed to pay them 41.' 
more Ih.in ha.I Piioe. Is not this aionlWousiiiniL , 
What Right have you to expect or demand lib 
Poli from the Clergy, without paying thtra for 
Why fhould you allow them lets tor their T 
than you chute to rate yours at r Though it i 
rnon.y pleaded you oppole no Law, y« let me 
to your Rrafon, if this Treatment be not a ,i 
petition to the GREAT CHARTER of £i 
as both to die Letter and Spirit of our Bi 
ritan Laws, which lecure to every M»n the .... 
peaceable Hofleflion of his Hig..ts, which, nexuiife! 
ligrjn and Life, are deemed inviolably (acred aoddt* 

Your new Allocution, Sir, drags after it aneth 
glaiing Encroachment on their ckil LibertiesiTl 
propoi:d Alternative is, " titter the Clergy m»fl i
 ' a Tax, tr ivt -will Jirt in our Itbatca Hnfti at rwL-] 
" Jtrent Ttbac(-< at *wt tan, to be mtrckatiaklt * «|H 
I luppolc, men, thai tram Tobacco will do, an 
vendible now there is no legal Iiifpeftion Law. 
Finefle, Sir, clever as it i«, if I guels aright, will

feeing Numbers IJL g deao in the Streets and Roads in 
and about the Town, notwithstanding many People are 
conftantly emph yed .n removing them. It is dreadful 
to hear the Cries ot lo many r- T Wretches ftarving to 
^eath in the Streets. We are afraid of an epidemic it 
Diftemper from Ib many Carcal'es lyii'g exnofed in this 
putrifving Climate. This cruel Famine put a Stop to 
Trade for lome Time, hut T 1 anks to G i' it is aow 
over, and Trade begins to revive. In the City of Kat- 
na alone pcriflied above One Hundred Thoufand, from 
whence you may jud^e of the immenfc Numbers car 
ried off by this terrible Ca.amity.

Set vice to be puloimed,-with military Honours 10 the 
decealed.

After tHe Ceremony, Prayers and Thankfi mng I r 
the li^rul Victory it has pleafcd Piovidence YeUeiuay 
to grant the Ai my over the lulurgents.

YelteidayDivineSen ice wasp-1 termed in thr Church 
in this Town, by the Rev. James Reeo, Minuter of 
this Hanfh, to offer up oui r.-iyersaml riiai.fguligi
to the Almighty, f  r the >cry lignal and glorious Vie- W8,   * er jftrt ,, ,  HTartt 
tpiy dbuinei), r.y hu'-txithrnty ttte- Ot>v«r««»T'ov«r   - 
o^iltinstc and uelperate He >tU, near the gieat Aim.in- 
lee Rivtr, in Orange County, on the i6th of this In- 
lla, t j a Day that ought .to be had in j-rpetual Ke- 
mtmt<rance by every l>y:il Subject of fiis Province, for 
their «ery great De.iverance and Relcue from the Hands 
of a lawlcfi and furious Mob.

The Law exprefDy fayt, ii mutt" be good, n« 
tiafh or indiffeient, Johacco. jfiiit luppofingtheGta 
tlemen and Plapte s are honed and jjentroiti enought 
give the Clergy good merchantable Tobacco, wta, 
lhall they d-> wnh u ? For then £{rf riot Talk mifcn 
have agreed, that it /ball mt be purebufid, that tfy t

N E W B E R N, May »+.
On WednefJay bfl .in Exrtcfs arrived in Town from 

his Excellency the Governor, with an Account of Ins 
havi 'g had a Battle with the Regulators, and gaining 
a mod figna and complete Viftoiy ; the Particulars of 
which, as near as we can collect from the feveral Ac 
counts of tliis deciflve Stroke, n't as follow :

His Excellency having reached Hil (borough, with 
about 1300 of the T'oopi, and finding that fie Regu 
lators v.ere at about 40 Mile Dilhnce above him, em 
bodied and in Anns, to oppofe the Provincial Forces 
Under his Comma id, immediately m.irched from thence 
to attack them, in Cafe they Ihould refufe to comply 
with the Terms he offered them, which were, to give 
up their Principals, lay down rheii Ann% and fwear 
Al'egiance to his Majefty.

On the i6th L ftant, being within a Mile of tluni, 
his Excellency received a Meflenger from them, with 
Terini of an Accommodation ; but they being wholly 
inadniiffible, hemaiched to within a fmall Diltance of 
them, and formid in One Line sbout Half his Men, 
the other Half forming a Second Line at about too 
Yards Diltnnce by way of Rtferve. The Regulator, 
to the Number of at lead tjoo, immediately formed 

, vvithin 10 or 30 Paces D'ltance, and behaved in a moft 
daring and ilelperate Manner. His Excellency again 
propofrd Te.-.ns to them, which they fpumcd at, nnd 
cried out for Battle. His Excellency then immediately 
ordered the Signal of Battle to be given, which was a 
JhlUmge of the Artillery, when inflantly enlued a 
 very heavy and dreadful firing on both Sides, for near 
Two H»ur» and an Half} when the Regulators, being 
haid piellrd by our Men, and forely galled by the Ar 
tillery, which pajed inceflantly on them with Gr.ipe. 
Ihot, gave way on ali Sides, an«l were purfued to the 
Diltnnce of a Mile through the Woods and Bnfhes, our 
Troops making peat Slaughter among them, as they 
did not make a regular Retreat, but ran in great Con- 
filion to all Quarters from whence jhry apprehended) 
the leaft Danger. 9 

The killecf and wounded on our Side in this Battle, 
through the immediate Intrrpofition of Divine Piovi- 
drnrr, ate very inconfiderable, the killed not exceed 
ing Ten, and th* wounded about 60, among whom ii 
the Hon. Samuel Cornell, Kiq; of this Town, who re 
ceived a tlipht Wound in hii Thigh j hut of the Regu 
lators, 300 were found dead on thr Field next Morning 
and a very great Number wounded | about »o or 30 
were made Prifoners, and the chief of their Ammuni 
tion and* Baggage, confiding of hunting Shirts, Wal. 
lets of Dumplings, Jackets, Breeches, Powder horns, 
Shot-bags, &c. weie taken, with a Number ef Horfes. 

The glorious am) fignal Viftory of this Day, gained 
ovtr a formidable Body of lawlcfs Defperadots, under 
Divine Providence, is much to be attributed to the 
cool, intrepid, and Soldier like Behaviour of hit Ex 
cellency the Governor, who was in the Center of the 
Line during the whole Engagement, and in the moft 
irnVnincnt Danger, having had his Bayonet (hot away 
with a Mulktt Ball. Nothing could equal the Firm, 
rtcfs and Intrepidity with whiih our Troops behaved, 
ihe Craven and Beaufort Detachments on the rielu

WILLIAM SBURG, Junt 13.
By a Gentleman from North Carolina we are in 

formed, that fince the Engagement 1500 of the Rigu- 
lators had laid down then Arms, am', lui r. ndered ti'etn- 
felves to Governor Tryon j and that their T "o Lead 
ers, Hufbinds and Hunter, Jud made their Efcape.

N E W - Y O R K, "June 13. j 
For the Safety of Veflels coming int > and going to 

Sea horn the Port of New-York, the Maftei and Wai- 
dens of thr faid Port tlitl lalt Week place a Can-buoy 
on the South-welt Spit of the Ealt Bank, in lit Feet 
Water at low Watei, bearing from Ihe Lighthotife on 
Sandy-Hook NW. Ay W. half W. and from the B.uff 
ol Staten-Ifland, making the Narrows S. half K. Vcl- 
fels going uown mull keep in 5 Fathom Water, till 
they open the Buoy with the Point of Sandy H ;ok, 
winch will clear them of the Spit. They find tlut the 
firll of the Flood fet» about SW.tyW. for Two Hours, 
and is apt to draw Veflels over upon the Weft Bank.

ANNAPOLIS, JUNE 27. 
Ttt OFFICERS SECOND LETTER.

To E'    T     oj Qneen-Anne'i Countj, Efq\ 
SIR, »

W E have of late frequently heard an Opinion pro 
pagated, that the Ail for the ffflablilhment of 

religious Woi (hip in this Province, and for the Main 
tenance of the tf-pifcopal Minilters, is invalid i and it 
is truly furprifinp, that fo much Credit has been given 
by Men of Underlt.inding to lo inconfiderable a Writer 
as the CHURCH OF ENOLAND PLANTER : But as that 
Piece has had a very inafterly and judicious Refutation, 
the Firmneft and Validity of the Ait, by found Rea- 
foners and good Lawyers, will now no longer be quef- 
tioned.

By this Law the Clergy of Maryland are infilled to 
4o'b. of Tobacco ptr Poll \ they are fecured in that 
Claim by the fame-Authority, which fecures to every 
Man his Freehold or private Property ; and therefore 
tu vtrelt that Right from them, either by bullying 
Threats or artful Stratagems (both which have been 
tried) to intimidate, and Ib oblige them to take an in- 
equivalent Confideration for it, is (according to the 
known Laws of Ethics) in Effect as much a Robbery, 
a» if they were deprived on the Highway of Ib much 

 Money. This can be proved, if you will venture to 
call for Proofs.

The Gentlemen of this new Regulation (I will not
ftile them Regulators, as that Term now.a Days hat
an offenfive, though no very improper, Allufion) have,
nntwithltanding,difptnfed with thelc moral Obligations,
nnd decreed to allow them 4S. per Poll, i. t. at the
Rate of ii s. 6 d. ptr Cent, for only 31 Ib. a Tax. But
why 3»lb. why not 40(6. of Tobacco? I really am at
a Lols to reconcile fuch Conduct with common Ho-
nefty. You furely will not have the Effrontery ab.
furdly to reply, that One-fifth of the Clergy'.* Salaries
was, at the fiift framing of an Infpe&ion, deducted. 
For what ? For the Advantage they ex peeled to derive '
from (ucb a Law, by having their Tobacco inlpettcd
in common with others, they therefore cheerfully fub-
mitted to that Regulation. But are Circumttances
now parallel? It there any juft Reafon whj their 40*
ptr Poll lliould now be reduced, when their arbitiaiy
M.iltcrt propofe (according to their prefent Scheme)
to fcivc them no U'obacco, and that confeo.ucntly they

f-urtbqjufg, irTRepairi or~PajmiM if Halt; ifc 
jbjti not -weigh it in their ruin Staltt, nur, luabtlrat 
lhall the . nipping .ece.ve i. ,-Vn ingen.oui Dtlea_ 
tiuly i Eiihn Way you are lale. and, w"ich ereifjnl 
ol the Alternative .hey cnule, they are lure to txLoitn.1 
Plealc, Sir, to advert again to the'e illegal Prowd-l 
ing*. Is not4olb. of Tobacco ptr Poll their litfull 
Property, at much Ib as what you have for Salet Are] 
they not alfo Members of the Community, sod, 
fuch, juftly entitled to all the Privileges and Irav 
tics of it t If fo,' Save they not a Right tu ft e all 
prize their Tobacco in the publick Wneaoofe^ud I 
to fell ami ihip i; as well at you? W 7 then do p» I 
dare to i.,lri ge liele common Rights of Society? As-l 
Iwer thife Q^ net, and he jultified it you can. Osltl 
turn t.ie T.. Icij lay all (eifim Prenofleffioni ipirt, ui| 
place yourfelves ia the opprefied Circumft»ncesrf( 
Clergy, and then view your own Inhumanity, 
pofing, Sir, tna; the Offiters and Clergy had In8 
or Villainy enough to compel yja Ge itlcmen of tki 
Allocution tu take n s. 6 per Cent, for Tobacco i 
to you from them, excepting One-fifth Part, »hi 
yen are to'tlnow into the Bargain, and receive no Vi-| 
lue for, while they c.hufe to'fell their Tobacco, i 
wlnt they xet from you at the above low R:t«, f« I 
the highelt Price which can be had) and Ihouldtbofe I 
Officers and Clergy further refolve, that unlefi yoi| 
difpofe of your Tobacco to them on thefe Termi, i 
fliall lay every poflible Embarraflment in vour V 
they fh.ll prevent your felling or (hipping it, tel 
your Liberties as freeborn Englilhmen, break off till 
Commerce with you, and treat you as Aliens, andE-l 
nemies of Maryland: Were you, Sir, to be thui tteit-l 
ed, how .would fuch infernal Refolves fwell your aoikl 
patriotic Soul with indignant Refentment apinft f"* 
impudent Invaders of your natural and civil Priiilf. 
And yet, as much as your Mind recoils at fuch AW, 
when you fancy yourfelf the Subjecl of it, thUiipn- 
cilely your ConduA, and that of your Ecl>cx», »«  I 
refpeft to the Clergy of this County. Is not theirT> 
bacco, as fettled by Law, as much theirs, at wintjou 
have in your Warehqufei? And is it not as iniquii^'l 
for you to leflen their Property, and give them in in- 1 
equal Value for it, at it would be for tlie Office" »* 
Clergy in the forementioned Cafe. L 

The Largenef's of the Pari(het is fometimes  "Pj*! 
a Palliation for their rigorous 'I re.itn.ent of ih«Cw-l 
gy | but this cannot be the Motive, for the jrnail»««l 
flt«re the fame Fate as the large i The Panlh of IknM 
Church, even with Tobacco Payments un'«r thtl«-l 
fpection Law, alibided un incompetent ju'>liKen<f W 
the Incumbent i yet fome of your Gentlemen, »wl 
would (as they lay) have Miniften lui'potteHacconli«{| 
to their Characters as Gentlemen, 10 enal'le """" " 
live comfortably, and to entertain y«>u ;.ent . 
hofpitably at their Houfes, are plealed to allow Mf-l 
Harris, who has a growng helplef Family to fujo"-! 
about £.130 a Year. But though yur Conduct us-l 
not be vindicated by this P ea, yet it mult he """'I 
that many Panlhet in this Province are 10 (Xten '''''p*| 
to leave it out of the Power of a great Part of tbt rM 
rilhionen, with any foleiable C nivrnience, to «u»l 
publick Woi (hip i Thefe overgrown Pai ilht! of C«««puoucK woiimp i 1 neie overgrown raiinw ' .^ 
draw a large Annuity, which it toileted by lhe !r' 
pie for an Advantage they dp not enjuv » futh ru"*1 
fhould theiefore be divided, 'and a fealjnable APP'«' 
tion made to the^Lord Pioprietary to obtain h" L.^ 
Unt f..r a com nodioui DiviOon upon '"'.J^vIL 
the liuumbems. And 1 do imagine, that if  "'T 
Remonltiance was made to the Minitferi oflu"'*! 
rilh«s, they would follow the laudable Example" ""I 
Ftrrtftr, and cheerfully confent to a Divifinn. , 

Had you confulted the luterefts of the preft" 
ami the fpirittial good 9* Polterity, metliinm F I 
fhould be -for the Salaiiet continuing »i they art, u»i



in, and receive no Vi*

, and give there in in- 1 
be for tlie Officer* ml

lfe-
rs it fometimei jigw "I
'I re.itn.ent of thedff-r 
itive, for ihe ImaiUocs 
i i The Psiilhof Chiil 
aymenti un ier th«l«-|

pir;(hes may be fo divided » to make tin Churches
lenient to all, and that Religion may be more ge-

,H» oropagated | an Object which your Scheme is
 '  {  overthrowing. The Iramornlity of the Clergy
I? I would give every Objection a deliberate Exarei«

M<IH\ i» another Realbn urged for reducing their In-
meu it i» * «reat Pilv' ! ov» n » that thU Char«em

i
587

meu c Inftances is lamentably truej that many of thote
ho oiofcf*  » oe BHibafladon of Chrilt, and Pattern! 

f Holine(», act very inconfiftem with.their Characters j 
dwhat ainli to this publick Grievance is, the Dim-. 

!nltv 01 difplacing fuch. Clergymen. It were indeed to 
be wiftKi), that fome Methods, confiftent with the ec- 
tltfuftical Conftitution, were fallen upon, to introduce 
inropcr Dilcipline, and filence and eiect irregular Mi. 
aiStrs. But are there not bad Men elfewhere, in other 
Churches as well as ours ? If fome degrade their facred 
nice, fhall you be fo regardlefs of the future Profpe- 
rity of Religion, as to ililoourage all you can, by. your 
declared Ditlike and Oppofuion to the Minilters ot the 
Sltibhfhment, even good Men from turning their Faces 
tofardi you > Will you be fo difmgenuotis, as to make) 
the Faults ot a few a Pretence foi invading the Right* 
of »H f The Clergy are charged with Covetoufuefs, 
beciufc, torfuoth, they will not filtfer their Rights to 
be infringed- To what Exeefles and Abfurdities does 
blind ITtjudice often lead 1 It tiantfcrs a Crime fiom 
the guilty to the innocent ; thefe Gentlemen want to 
itrfuide the Publkk, that the Clergy are avaricious 
Sor claiming their legal Property, while they Would be 
thought innocent for invading it j and if Covetoulnefs 
iuhe uefiring another's Right, 1 leave it to the World 
to determine, who is guilty in this Kelpect, the Allb- 
cistion or the Clergy ) But whatever, or how good fo- 
«er your Motives were, they never can jultity bad 
Actions. If the Taxes for the Clergy are a heavy 
Weight u,)'ii> the Peup.e (and it is no Wonder they 
flioulu be thought Ib, where Religion is not in Vogue, 
and where Money and Ambition are the Deities wor- 
(hipptJ), Ihuuld you therefore commence Tyrntts, ant) 
nuke or'unmake the Laws as you pieafe. Seek for a 
proper Remedy, Sir j have them lillened by legal Au 
thority, and they will be latitfied.

In a lormer Reign, there were fome who were dtf- 
tinguilhed by the Name of Monarchy Men i but you 

  Geailemen,_vi.b.OL.!iia,Y t>e fitly conir^diltniguifhetl as 
Adrocates lor Anarchy, as you take a o,uite differr nt 
Road, iinrl do not chufe to be troiibleil with any Go 
vernment at all i you will either force the Clergy to 
take an inadequate Puce for their Property, or deprive 
them ol the common and allowed Means ot dil t<oliog 
of it, with a direct View to Itarve them out, and oblige 
them to cmnply with your lyiannical Ofertuies. And 
what can OppielFn>n and Violence nut do? Silent Ltget 

inttrArma. Your Plots have (ucceeded to your Wifhes. 
Sevcul Gentlemen have fubmiued to your imperial 
Decrees i a few have been w.ixed and wheedled to a 
Compliance ; uthen, through a Narrownefsof Circurn- 
ftancei, have been obliged to fubmit i and others again, 
rather than contelt with their Parilhioners, who no 
Douht wtre inilrucled to infilt upon the Terms of the 
Allocution, were, for the Salcv of Peace, contented to 
sccept of almott any Compromife.

But, Sir, a Word in yooi Kar : It is whifpered a- 
bout, that the Friends ol the leveKil Allocution), who 
are Members of AlFcmbly, Irom thtir great and honet 
Candour, intend next Stlfion to pot) me their forctd 
Submifliuni, at tacit Acknowledgments of the Clergy, 
that thtir balarics are too much, and to frame a La> 
from that Precedent j though vou mult l<e convino d, 
that the Frenzy you have railed in the Minds of the 
People, and the violent Spirit of Oppofi'ion you have 
kept up, together with the Neceflities of the Clergy, 
have reluctantly extorted then Compliance.

The Matters complained of, and which occafioned 
the late Allocution, are the exorbitant Fee* and Sala 
ries of the Officers and Clergy. Thefe, if well fup- 
pprted, aie beyond Doubt a re.tfonable Ground for 
D flitiifaction, and which you mould, l»y every proprr 
Method, endeavour to remedy } and to fr'k for fuch a 
Remrdy is very becoming every true Lover of his 
Country | but. Sir, I believe you will find it extremely 
JilKcult, upon any Principles but thofe of Defpotilm, 
to jultity your piefent Mode for Redrefn. Yon have 
an undoubted Right to complain «f Grievances, but 
none, that you or I know of, to invade another'! Pio- 
perty, or evade the Force of Liw.

Permit me, Sir, before I conclude, to give you a 
'little Advice : Be an entire Patriot. You have opened 
your Batteries ag.iinfl the Officers and Clergy, as if 
they were tlie only flVrsnts, while you are quite filent 
as to the Lawyers, youc^Compeers in the Dance of mo 
dern Pttriotilin, whole Infolence and Oppreflions are 

"efery Day felt am', every where complained of. . Af 1 
would be as cautious of giving Offence a« of fupprefling 
the Truth, I here, and throughout this Section, except 
from the above Cenfure thofe Gentlemen of the Law 
((ome of whom I couUI name) who act from Principles 
of Honour and Probity, ami only mean thofe who fet 
no Bounds to their Extortions. Whence then this ma- 

. nifeft Partihlity ? When in your legillative Capacities 
all thii Clamour alx>ut the Officers and Clevgy, and not 
a Word about a Set of Men, more truly burdenfome 
»nd expenlive to Maryland, than perhaps all the other 
Orders of the Community put together. Do not the 
legal Fees of fome of them amount to the extravagant 
Incomes of fome of the great Officers, and as to the 
nwanell Practitioners afford an handfome Competency f 
But thefe very Men, contrary to the very Letter of the 
Law (fo 'tis t.«id) exact, as a previous Condition from 
thfir Cnents, large private Fees," which fo fwell the 
Exigences attending a Suit, as that oftentimes the 
Gainer of a Caufe gets little or nothing, while the 
Lawyers gtneroufly Iweep away almolt all. Is not this 
«ruly , at a very fluewd and arch true-blue Planter has 
remarked, to kill the BlacMrJj and (fan the Crtwi f 
Dat fimiam Corvii, ttexat Centra Columbal. I will be 
plain with YOU i The true Reafon of this palpable In- 
eonfiitency is, that in all your publick Proceedings (as 
1 am,infoimeil there Lawyers rule the Roaft) they, in. 

the UMC Spirit ot dciuociMisai Delpots, dictate every

,' and y> tamely Follow the Jingle of 
Leaders Belli. It is truly furprifing, Siri firice thefe 
Gentlemen will not juftify themlelves at .the 1 Tribunal 
of the Publick, after being fo repeatedly called upon, 
that fome Gentlemen of ycttr Independency and Spirit 
have not devifed Mean* to call them to an Account | 
for (urely Men like thefe, who violate the Laws thenU 
felvei, and like Harpies prey upon the People, are very 
Unqualified to be Guardians for the Publick, and to 
give Laws to a fenfible and refpectable Province.

Now, Sir, I have delivered mylelf, I hope, like art 
impartial and honeft Man i I have fairly canvafied the 
Nature and Ttndency of theAiTociation, and the Prirti 
ciples ot its Promoter* ; I have -not, according to the 
cultomary Mode of conniving at the Imperfections of 
thole Laws which favour, or at the Foible* of (what I 
rtiuft call for Diftinction fake) my own Party: Ttie, 
Lawyeupmho accidentally flid into my Subject, will, 
on Account of this difinterefted Spirit, excufe the 
Freedoms I have taken with them ; and I requelfc 
you, Sir, if your Conduct may (till fecm to yourfelf to 
be defenflble (as to me it does'not), to defend it to the 
World at large, , 
4 t . lam, Sit, .   .

 '   An impartial Lover of Juftiet, And 
i jtb June, 1771. the regular Execution of it.

AN OFFICER.

ALL thofe who are indebted 
Ptilfct,

to Mr.
of jlm/on, Merchant, for Dealing* 

Mr. Charles Diggti, deccafed, at his Store in 
Upptr-Marlborougb, are hereby requeued to make 
fpeedy Payment. Aithe Debts have been a long 
Time due. Thofe <jf> fail may depend on being 
fued immediately after the loth Day of Augujt next, 
without refpedt of Perfons.

FRANK LEEKE, Attorney in Fact, 
1: "' '^ ' forTHO.vlAS PHILPO I

A' , 1771*
LL Perfons indebted to the Eltite ot Mr. 

_ ^ Nicbolat Greinbnry Ridgetf, late of Anne-Arun- 
4el County, deceuled, ar. deured to make immedi 
ate Payment, and thofe who have Juft CUims again ft 
the laid Ell ate, are defired to make them known to 
Mr. Creenbvry Ridgttf, who is auihoriled to fettle 
tvith thole that apply | all who neglect to dilcharge 
their Balances before the zoth of Ju.j next, may de 
pend on being fued or warranted, as no Indulgence 
can be given. JAM'' P1DGF. Y.'   xrctrri

A

June 26, 1771.

JAMES DICK and S'T E W A R T, , 

At tbejr Storet in Annapolis and London-Town, i'nv 

j*j} imported, in the Sltip Planters Friend, Captain 

George Bucharun, from London,
Large AfTortmer.t of Furofean, and Eafl-lndla, 

Goods, which they will fell cheap for ready 

Money or fh <rt Credit, by Wholefale or Retail. 

They have likewife for Sale, Madeira Wine by: the 

Pipe, Hogfhead, or Quarter Caflc, Weft-India Rum 

by the Hogfhead, Mulcovado Sugar by the Barrel. 

Spermaceti Candles by the Box, Cajlik Soap, Pi' 

mento, London doubl- refined Sugar, London and 

Philadelphia fingle ditto, Alfo, Sail Duck of all 

Numbers, Anchors and Grapntlls, /{extend Drafts 

of the Bay, Mariners Compafll-s Spy Glaller, 

Hadly* and£)a^;/'s Quadrants, and all Sorts of bliip 

Chandlery   and Cordage made at Ne-.uington Rope- 

Walk, where all Orders arc complied with in the 

molt frtr^.y M ;inncr. ( yv)  

Cl

 lo be SOLD, fy William Willcius, at tin titujt in
Annapolis,

TJ ARBADOES Spirit, Weft-India arid Continent 

tj Rum, Loaf and Mufcovado Sugar of different 

Prices and Qualities, Window Glafs of different 

Sizes, Indigo Blue, Chocolate, Muflard, Soap and 

Candles, London Steel, Powder and Shot, Coffee, 

Rice, Pepper, Ginger, Nutmeg, Jjjfpice and Mace, 

Bohra and common Green Tea.^Rdry Drugs and 

patent Medicines. Ofnabrig and brown Rolls, Pins, 

a few coarie Woollens and Irijb Linens, Wr. &c. 

All which Articles he will fell remarkably low for 

ready Money.
N. B. He has alfo a Mare to difpofe of, fit for 

r>r D nil -hi. . . . ^ (wa)

W Hi\ I'bU, *. nn^ie ivUu wl.u u:iuti uauus me 
Bufinefs of a Skinner and Breeches-maker; 

any fingle Man who can be well recommended, 

may meet with good Encouragement, by leaving a 

Line with Mr. Cbarln Lanfdale, Poft-rider from St. 

Mary't County to Annapolii, directed to. William 

Start, Tavern-keeper at UroaJ-Crtek, Piinet Georgi's 

County.
^OMiVll 1 IfcD to Ihy.Cuitody as a Runaway, 

_ Negro Jce, who fays he belongs to Barnuby 

Eagan, of Calvtrt County, he is about Five Feet 

Nine Or Ten Inches high:. Has en, a mixt Country 

Cloth Jacket, white Country Cloth Breeches, old 

blue worded Stoakings, and an Ofnabrig Shirt. 

His Mafter is deii.ed to take him away and pay 

Charges, to
. .   JENIFER TAYLOR, Sheriff 
" ' * ot St. Mary i County.

Jaxe i j. i -71.

COMMITTFD to Ta'.bot Cefcnty Jail, as a Run 

away, a Man by ttu. Name of- U'Uliam~Ibad*- 

fkaw, who dtyt he belongs .to a certain J.bn 

M Kenxje, of Annt-Arundel County. His Matter is 

defired to take him away and pay Charg' s.
fe .   IOSP.PH BKAhSd", liiVr.

away 
Servant Men,

D'ton i (J L L> <hiap J»r reutly Money, . . 

k.R. JAMFS's Fever Powders and Pills, wiih 

_ Papers of Direction. Enquire at the Priniing- 

6mce,_. _ ______________

THOMAS MORGAN,
Begt leave to inform the Publick, that be iiai opened * 

Shop in Gay-Street, oppofitt Afr. Melchcr Kiencr'/ 

Tavern.

WHl.RE he intends to carry on the Bufinefs of 
Watch and.Clock-making, in all its various 

Branches Thofe Gentlemen that will pleafc to fa 
vour him with their Cuftom, may depend on bciuj 
carefully fcrved, and with Difpatch. Likewife he 
intends repairing and cleaning all Kinds of Watches 
and Clocks after the belt Manner: He further pro- 
poft-s to engage his Performance for One Year, pro 
vided the Owner don't abufc the fame. (we)

Annapolii, June zb, 1771.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Subfcriber 2s 
authorifed to rec-ive his Lordfhip's Quit- 

rcnts of nne-Arundtl and Calvert Counties, payable 
from the igth of lalt September. I do thcr«fore ear- 
neftly requeft all Perfons indebted, to be very punc 
tual in their Payments, otherwife I fliall be obliged 
to act in fuch a Manner, as will not be agreeable to 
them. Conftant Attendance will be given at my 
Houfe in Annapolh, and at Calvert County Court- 
Houfe every Court, for the receiving of the fame. 

( VV4)___________WILLIAM NORE.

HfcREAS a certain Frederick FriJ't, has re- 
ceived of me 3 Bonds, in Confideration 

of a Tract of Land, of a certain Number of Acres, 
which Land it appears does not amount to the 
Quantity ; I do hi-reby forewarn all Perfons from 
talcing any Aflignment on the faid Bonds,, as I fhall 
without Doubt dilpute the Pnyment. 
_________ CAtfER LOCHMAN.

Philadelphia, May 1C, 1771.

THE Subfcribers to the Ptnnjylwmia Chronicle, 
who refide in the Province of Maryland, .are 

requeued to make Payment to Jamit H«ckman, of 
the City of Annapolii, whofe Receipt fhall be a fuffi- 
cient Difchargc for whatever they may pay. Their 
Compliance, with a Continuance of their Cuftom, 
will much abligcatheir humble Servant,

WILLIAM GODDARD.

lilt Night, Two Englifh Convict
viz.

WILLIAM JAMES, abiut Twenty one Years of 
Age, about Five Feet Nine Inche high, he is a 
flout well fet Fellow, wears his Hair fhort, fair 
Complexion, has hau the Small-Pox; he has a large 
Scar on One iJf hia Knees.'

THOMAS DYER, about Twenty-two Years of 
Age, about Five Feet Six Inches high, fair Com- 
plexion, wears his Hair fhort, has a large Scar on 
the infide of One of hu Legs; they talk much in 
the Weft Country Dialect. They had on, and took 
with them, Four white Shirts, Four Ofnabiig ditto. 
Seven Pair of Cotton and Thread Stockings, Three 
Pair of Trouferi, One llripcd, One Ofnahrig, One 
brown Roll; Five Pair of Shoes, Three Hats, Three 
Handkerchiefs, Two Coats, One blue Broad Cloth. 
One Wilton ; Six Jackets, One blue Fearnought. 
One Wilton, OIK- blue Cloth, One Damafk, Two 
Linen; Five Pair^of Breeches, One Pair Buctdkin, 
and a Gun.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Convifl*, 
.if in the County, Three Dollars, and if out of thtr 
County, Six Dollars Reward fur eacS of them, e.v 
clufive of what the Law allows, and if brought home, 
reasonable Satisfaction, made by

JOHN CARVII.L 11YNSON* 
RICHARD HYNSON.

A'. B. We fufpect they will ttempt to crofs the 
Bay, and thole that hare VciTcls we beg will take 
care of them._______ ________

«y 23, 1771* 
on the cth I nit. 

about 13 Hands 3 Inches
high, branded on the near Should* F W p. ccs 
flow, trots and gallops, has a (mall 3tar in his 
Forehead, and walks lame.
  Whoever brings the fnid Horfe to Capt Frauds 
King, in Pifeataway, or the Subfcriber living in 
1'emonkty Ntck, fhall receive 10 Shillings Rrw.ird.

_____RICHARD BRJLSJ). 
Jane 20, 1771.

STRAYED or STOLEN .from fcrt Ttbu.ct. 
Ckirlrt County, on the 301)1 of May, an lr»n 

gray Station, half blooded, about Fourteen Hands 
high, Three or Four Years old sfth June, he has 
fome faddle Spots, and a fmall black Spot on.One 
of his Buttocks or both, tture is but One of hia 
Stones down, his Brand I can't remember, if any, 
as I but lately bought him. Any Perfon that brin

STRAYFD from phe Subfcrib r 
a dark loircl llocle,

gs
the faid Horfe to Port-Ttbatco, flull^have Fifty Shfl- 
lingi, or if any Perfon fends Word, fo that I can 
get the faid Horfe, fhall receive Thirty Shilling, 
of PRIOR THEOBAIP.

*HERE ii at the Plantation of "Jo/tph H'eeJent,
iutt-Geo 

Jer'» Warefioufe, taken up u » Stray, aT Primt-Giorgt'i County, near.living in
Warenoufe, taken up as a Stray, a black 

Horff, branded on the near Buttock thus B.
The Owner may have him, again, proving Pro* 

perty and paying Charges,

!



MR. JOSEPH CQUDtfN, who formerly kept 
the FREE-SCHOOL of Cjpl County, and it 

now Mailer of the Kent CountyJJchool in Cbejter- 
Toivx, after a long and veiy diligent Inquiry, has 
Ut ly had an Ufhcr well recommended to him, who 
ii thought well qualified for dtot Purpofe, upon a 
proper Examination made by rat Vifitors. Such Per* 
iOiu aa may do Mr. Condtn the Honour to entruft 
their Children or Wards to his Cire for Inftrnftion, 
may depend on his and hit Affiftant's utmoft Dili-   
gence and Attention both to their Literature and 
Murals. Good Lodgings are to be had in the Town 
on realonable Terms (6w) 
June 18, 1 1 7 1   Publijhed fa Or./r,- of the Pijitort. 
T W fc i» TYPO U iV I) S R t, W A K/D.""'"

R AN away from the Subscriber's Plantation, 
near EUt-Ridge Landing, the Four following 

Convift Servants, vi*.
JAMES BARBER, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high,

  
of a brown Complexion, (hort light brown Hair, 
and about 25 Years of Age: Had on and took with 
him, a Country Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an old 
Felt Hat, Two new Ofnabrig Shirts, old Shoes, 
with flat Iron Buckles.

JOHN BAT fi, about aj Years of Age, c Feet 5 
Inches high, of a fair Complexion, with (hort 
firaight brown Hair : Had on when he went away, 
a blue Haltthick Jacket, a Felt Hat, abont half 
worn, a new Olnabrig Shin, old Crocus Troufers, 
Ho Shoes or Stockings. *

JOHN BATES, about 17 or 28 Years of Age, a 
(lout well looking Fellow, of a fair Complexion, 
with Ihort brown Hair, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches 
high : Had on when he went away, a Country 
Cloth Jacket, much worn, old Leather Breeches, 
old Felt Hat, and Ofnabrig Shirt.

JOHN TOM L1SON, about 35 Years of Age, 
5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, with 
Tandy Hair and Beard, a little knock-kneed, and

30,\
impelled, in tbt Adventure, Capt. Samuel May 

nard, and tin DevonOure, Capt. Robert Watts, 
from London,

A Great Variety of fnrtftam and tt^-In^ia 
Goods, to be fold on the loweft Terms at my 

Stores, at Elk~Ridgt, Elk-Ridge Landing, Queen-Anne, 
and Upptr-Marlborough, for Cafli, Bills or Tobacco. 

Among the above Goods, are a large Aflbrtment 
of Silks of the neweft Patterns.

(+W) _____ STEPHEN WEST.

WANTED IM
PERSON who is well qualified in
of burning BUCKS. Such a one will J«

with proper Encouragement, by applyine ,0T:
Sijbfcnber. "a AMfe

ot

o, 1771. 
FOR LONDON,

THE Ship Dtvonjbire, Rolert Watts, Ma tier, 
DOW lying in the Ferry Branch of Pataffco 

Kiver, takes Tobacco configned to Weft an4 Hobfon, 
and will be quickly loaded Infurance is ordered, 
and will be inferted in the Bills of Lading.

STEPHEN WEST.

W • I'' i

'

IV!

 4

£ ;

May 30, 1771. 
FOR LONDON,*

THE Ship Adventure, Stmuel Maynard, M after} 
now lying at Stlbfi Landing, in Patuxnt 

River, takes Tobacco configned to Wtfi and Hob/on, 
and will fail by the laft Day of June. Inference it 
ordered, and will be inferted in the Bills of Lading. 

The Ship is intended to return to Maryland this 
Fall.

(4w) ___________ STEPHEN WEST.

Annaptlit, Junt I, 1771.
Ju/l imported, in the Betfey, Captain Henrick, frim 

London, and tt bt fold by tbt Sabfcriber at bit Store, 
near tbt Dock, at tbt verjt Itviefl Price, far Co/b, 
tj WbtltfoU tr Retail,

Great Variety of Ear of urn and Eafl -India 
_ Goods, fuitable to both Seafons. Alfo may* 

be had as tfiial, Wine, Rum, Molafle?, Liafeed

Sijbfcnbe
' HEREAS Ricbtr*

the County of Scmtrftt, in May m, 
(hipt on board the jtltu, then lying in the Pon rf 
Brifttl, and bound for Maryland ; this is to « ! 
Notice, that if the faid Ricbmrd CnlvtrtuiU is lirw» 
and will apply to Mr. Jebn M'Kirdj, Captain of t& 
Rojal Cbarlottt, now lying at Baltimort.Ttnvn, he ^11 
hear of fomething to his Advantage ; or if the (aid 
Richard C*l-v(r<well is dead, and any Perfon can «M 
a fatisfaftory Account of his death and win 
applying as above, (hall be rewarded 
faflion.  ^ t

M

In 
to kkSaut.

ay 18, ,, 7T

SOME Time in the latter End of the Sum«r 
1769, I lent a Pair of Wool Combs to one 

Savidgt, a Wool-comber by Trade, who 
went to Friace-Gevrgt't County (as he told me) to do 
fome Work there, and promifed to retura ay 
Combs in fome fhort Time after, whkh he has 
not done, nor can I hear with any Certainty what 
is become of him. Any Perfon that knows what 
he is, and will recovr r my Comb*, or the Val« 
(Three Pounds) in Dollars, at Seven Shillings and 
Six-pence each ; the Favour (hall be gratefully ac- 
knowledged, and if he rcfufes to deliver my Combi 
with One Pipe and fome fp:re Teeth, Which I lot 
him with the Combs, I (hall efteem it as a Favow, 
that any Perfon will order a Writ for him ia m

._.._, __. _.._ _   , . Oil, loaf and brown Sugar, Chocolate, and fome
his Ancles fore; Had_ on whenhe.went away^jui Seines, wiih.Lea.ds, Corks, and Cords compleat,

3r '• -"*'*• ' " -ftr ~.T ••»-•" i" -.-•••• •{ __r~~ ~ if*' ~- ^ viAT'fiAvr u A »*»/fr-»kir
old Fek Hat, Country" Cloth jacket, much .worn, 
greafy Buckfltin Breeches, Ofnabrig Shirt, old gray 
ribbed Stockings, aud old Shoes.

Whoever takes up and fecures the aforefaid Ser- 
tants, or either of them, (hall receive, if taken in 
the Province. Forty Shillings ; but if out of the Pro 
vince, Five Pounds for each, paid by 9 
\ (tw) BENJAMIN HOWARD. 

N ~ "   They arc all Englishmen.

(w6) NATHAN HAMMOND.

A 
A\.

ligbt,

N. B

W
Cbtfltr-Touan, June 6, 1771. 

r£ have a very large and general Aflbitment 
O' Lurcfta* and Eaft-India Goods, juft ar 

rived from London, Britlol and Glafgvw, which we 
(hall fell, either at wholefale or Retail, on very 
rcad-n ible Terms. Our Correfpoodents have, thro' 
Mifapprehenfion, (hipped an over Quantity of 8 d. 
10d. lid, and zo</. Nails, for which we will take 
prime Cod and Charges.

Qw)_____TMOMAS RINGGOLD & SON. 
JK I import,U, fruit i.ouut n and Glaigow, and It bt 

Jttd «n reafonabli Ttrmi by tbt Subfttibtr, tt bit 
Sttrt near the Church in Annapolis, WMtfalt tar 
Rttail,

Larpe and compleat Aflbrtment of European 
and Eafl-Mia Goods, fuitable to the different 

COL1N CAMPBKLL.
A
Seafons.

Dorebt/ltr County, June 3, 1771.

WHEREAS the Juttices of Dorcbefler County 
Court, were empowered, by an AA patted 

at the Uft SciEons of Aflcmbly, to levy on the tax 
able Inhabitants of faid County, a Sum not exceed 
ing Two Hundred Thou/and Pounds of Tobacco, for 
the Purpofe of building a Court Houfe ; and we the

ft It SOLD, for rtady Cajb, 
Traft of Land, lying In frtdtritk Coonty, 
called and known by the Name of Pwrs Dt- 

ligbt, containing 287 Acres, fome of which is good 
Meadow Ground, cleared, and the reft is well tim 
bered. A View of the Premises will fufficirntly 
convince the Fertility of the Soil. Aay Perfon 
willing to purchafe faid Land, may! know the Con 
ditions, by applying to

( tf ) ANNE MIDDLETON, at Annafolii.
N, B. As I intend to decline keeping Tavern, I 

beg of thofe Perfuii who have not yet fettled their 
Accounts, to <Vp fp*cdy Payment. I (hall tab* 
in Boarders, ancTkeep as ufud good Hay and Oats, 
likewife Ferry Boats to any Pan of the Bay. Thofe 
Gentlemen that will favour mt with their Cuftom, 
may depend on being punctually ferved, by A. M.

(6m) Pbiladilpbim, May 13, 1771. 
ENOCH STORY*

BEGS leave to inform the Poblick in general, 
and his Friends in particular, that he nas re 

moved to a Houfe well fituate for Bufinefs, at the 
Corner of Market and Sicnd Streets, near the Court* 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted up a con 
venient Sfbre Tor the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofcj felling upon Commiflion, on the 
loweft Terms for Cafh only, either there or at his 
Vendue-Houfe up Second Street, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be moft agreeable.

He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to

Name, to oblige him either to deliver the Combe, 
&c. or to pay for them Three Pounds asnibove.

(6w) WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

N. B. Said Reynolds wants to employ a ferfon to
repair Three Stocking Frames ; any one capable n
undertake fuch a Job, he would be glad to employ.

*~ May 2171771", 
TO BE SOLD,

A Commodious Plantation, on EU-Ridgt, with* 
in Twenty- two Miles of Annaftlii, Eiphttetof

and Ten of Elk Ridge L 
well adapted Jo Grain and Grafs. A view of the 
Premifes will fuffioiently evince the Brauty of the 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil. 

( tf )

Jufl imported in tbt Galloway, Captain Bhioprick, 
from London, and tt be Jtld by the Stfi/mltri, 
WhoUialt tr Retail, at their Sttrt, in Churca- 
Street, Annapolis,

A Genteel, and well aflbrted Cargo of Evtfetf 
and India Goods, fuitable to each Seafoo, a* 

niong which are a great Vaiiety of faJhknuole Silht 
and Millenary.

,., v THOMAS HARWOOD, *
1 " ' JOHN BRICE.- —— J—— ——. . .. —i——.

r | "HE Subfcnber being fully ire powered to fettle
JL and adjuft the Accounts of Mr. Jtjhut Jto+

Jtn, late of this Province, requcfts all thole uhohirt
any Claims againft him to bring them in; and all
thofe who are indebted to him to make immtdiite
payment; thofe who neglcft to comply with till
Requeft, will have Suits commenced againft thcmn
Auguft Court next, Conftant Attendance ii gim
at my Office. _____ JOHN DAV1DSON.

Subfcriliers were therein ^ap^ointed Cpmmiftoners, buy or fell Mji-India or European Goods, Bills' of
and authorifed to contrail for the doing and com' 
pirating the fame.

We do therefore hereby give Notice, that we (hall 
a'tend, for that Purpofe, at the Town of Cambridge, 
in the County aforefaid, on every Monday from the 
Date hereof, until the laft Day of Augujt next, when 
we (hall be ready to contract with any Undertaker 
that may offer, on his giving Security for the Per 
formance of his Agreement (if required)

Cbarlei Diikinfan, 
Robert GeUJlcroufb, 
miliam Entail,, 
RobertHarrifon,

Exchange, Ships or other Vertels, Houfes, Lands, 
fjc. (Jc. and in general, fuch Bnfincfj as he may be 
intrufted with, and that upon fuch low Terms, as 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to aflure them, his utmoft Endea 
vours (hall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
Management and Negotiating any Bufmefs that may 
be put under his Dircdion; and the Favours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered.

N. B. We the Subscribers, being acquainted

Annaptlii, Junt6, 1771. 
Jnfl Imftrttd, and tt btftld, rfbole/alt tr Rttail, uftn 

tbt low/I Term, by the Subferibtr, at tbt Sttrt mtxt 
Door rjtlvw tbt Cofftt-Htufe,

A 'arge A(T>rtment of EoaorEAM and EAST- 
I not A GOODS. 1 
(tf ) ROBERT BUCHANAN.

John Gtldjbmutgb. with the above-named Enoch Story, are of Opinion,
. J.—^Z"— ~y——— —™ f ^ - tr _1^,_ r L • At.i1*.. _l^»i* -»

from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character, 
that he is well qualified to execute the fevoral 
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned. 
Rit/t Mtrtdjtb, Tbtmat (J Iftai Wbarttn, 
Janui H Drinker, StKker (3 Whorlon, 
Willing W Morrii, Smmiul Mirrii, jnnr, 
Eavjard Ptningten, Jmmti Wbarttn.

W A N T E

AN ORGANIST for Pirt-Tttmttt Parifti, 
County  The Salary is Four Pound« of 

Tobacco prr Poll; thare are about One Thoufarf 
Nine Hundred Taxables in faid Parifti, and it u 
moftly paid off at Twelve Shillings and Six-peaa 
per Cent. Any Perfon inclinable to undertake the 
faid Organs, is dcfired to apply to the Rev. Mr. 
Tbomn, Tbtrnttn, Rcftor of faid Pariih, who *Ul 
have a Veftry called for that Purpofe. 

Sitnedptr Order of tbt rtflry, 
_____ THEO.HANSON.
" General Poft-Omce, NewTtrk, 'Jan. ^

HIS MAJESTY'S Poft-Mafter General, hansj 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondcntt 

between Great-Britain and America) been pleated t« 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station betwen /W- 
mtntb and New-Tori: Nonce is hereby given, i»« 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Poll- 
Office in New-York, at Twelve of the Clock st 
Night, on the Firft Turfday in every Month, so» 
difpatched by a Packet the next Day for FalmtMts. 

By Command of the D. Poft-Mafter General. 
(urn) ALEXANDER COLDEN, Secreurjf

X«XHX«D<JliTOX*XHX»X»Xi1t^^

^NN^.POL/S:. Printed by A N N E C A T H A R I N E GREEN, 'at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE: Whereall Perfons may be (applied with this GAZETTE, tt 12 /. 6</. tYear, ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones

* in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS } TESTAMENTARY' LETTERS of fevcral Sorts, with their proper Bo^ 
annexed'j BILLS of EXCHANGE j SHIPPING-BILLS, Gfc. Off. All (fanner of PRINTING-WOJLK perform^ 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying *s above.
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